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. Ths bicycle has made its way. In
13,000 bicycles are turned out an-

nually. In Coventry 15,000 workmen are
"DEPOSIT."49 Elm and 199 Church sts. Cleanest and Cheapest Summer Fuel ? The study of words Is vary interesting.

employed In the business. In Franoa,Many words have much In them. It ia aNEW HAVEN.rt
See the JEWEL NEW PROCESS in operation.

good time to consider the word "Deposit:
Oil, Gas sad Grand Oil Babges.

where the maohlne first appeared, ita ns
was limited through prejudloe; people
laughed at It Now there la an army of

gTOUHATBst1.!WE WANT-A- JS (WE ARE SURli.r " S
CLOTHING! 1
WE HATE IT. 5YOU WANT IT.

(we Hope ES

This word has good old Reman ancestry

LEADING
THE GRAND MARCH
With tune, and so keeping pao. with the peoplesad their wants.

Householders
Consider our services indispensable, tor theybare found no other way to obtain such satisfac-
tory work In the renovating of their furnishings,
such as the cleaning of Lace Curtains and Drap-
eries, Blankets, etc., and the cleaning of Floor
Coverings what a luxury, this new way I They
telephone the order, we do the rest take up,clean and relay.

Ijaundrylng.
Here we touch nnon a theme that will Interert

Gasoline and Oil.

AiL CHOICE GOODS.

Spring Broilers.
Spring Lamb.
Roasting Chickens.
Green Peas.
String: Beans.

snd has blood relatives in several tongues.
Its chief mtaniog U to lay down, to plsoe,

Fourth
Week

Great
300,000 proprietary wheelmen In that
country, without counting the immenseto put, and It may be remarked that it

oontalns no hint of taking np after laying
C. P. MERRIMAN,

1 S4 Elm Street,
number of amateurs who hire machines.

down. As dictionaries are fond of saying,1 A FAIR EXCHANGE. s(QtTARANTEED.) r DissolutionExtra large Asparagus.
In 1893 the Paris poUoe authorities issued
12,000 licenses to wheelmen, now the
number of wheelmen Is estimated at some-

thing over 30,000. In 1892-- 3, 60,000 ma

a crocodile "deposits her Rgs in the sand."
If aU goesweU the eggs tarn Into otherPLUMBING G1SFITT1HG MEN'S and YOUNG Sale.an. We do all kinds, and make a specialty of crocodiles after having, been deposited,1 MEN'S CLOTHING.J. a. Bncbley. 179 Church. The dictionaries do not say that the orooo

CEXCLTJSIVELY.) SB
chines were sold, and It Is believed that at
least one-ha-lf of them are tued in the city

Men's Linen, with finish as ordered.

Dyeing and Cleaning.
A lam snblect to handle with few words.

dUe "deposits" her eggs ,in sand bank,REFRIGERATORS. Despite
Prevailing bat simply la the sand. Men "deposit"

Tomatoes, very fine.
Hothouse Cucumbers.
Large Head Lettuce.

AND

A Foil Ling of Fancy Groceries.

HAKINA BANAN.
What is it ? Banana Flour.

alone.
Nathan Straus of New York Is a pracU

Surprising transformations) Unwearable gar-
ments Liade again useful This aoclies to made- -57 maKe a specialty of 016 Eldy, having soldit tor the past twenty years, and still continue tosell them. If you want a first-clas- s article, the money. They do not pnt It In the tand
up clothing as well as ripped, and all smaller as orooodilea do their eggs. They are notvery beet made, you should see the Eddy

STAR

CLOTHING

HOUSE,

Disturbances
.Our Great Safe

articles or wearing apparel. Especial attention i
devoted to the cleaning and dveins of Men', r

cat philanthropist. He fnrnlahed ooal to
the poor last winter at actual cost, and heas wise as crocodiles. They pnt It In

olottesvpreatea, where they lend theirto everything suits, wraps, night-robe- s
and the whole atmosphere. Whenloe needs cleaning I dry wash it in almond

msaL I have a sachet bellows and I pow-der the inside of slipper and vsnlngshoes that I am attached to. Ialsonssltto powder my hair after a dry shampoo.I have a drnggurt make my tooth powders,cold creams, faos powder and roegss and
all are sosntad with rasa.

"Whan I want to be very dainty I ass
deodorized aloohol scented with lily of tbs
valley In a tpoDga bath. These an not
only tonlos for the skin, bnt leave It most
fragrant and also protect the body from

A few years ago faahionabla modistes
tacked little aschsta of swtss or silk In th
shields, pockets and gathers of vsolng
dresses, and tacked ten or fifteen dollars
to the blU for extras. The Innovation be-
came popular at onoa and lasted until the
vulgarians took to wearing scented heme
and facing in dresses. Now a modiste
would turn np ber sagacions nose at ths
mention of sachet powder for a toilet.

New idea r.r rharra Fair.Prom Harper's Young Peopts.J
Among the new devices for making

money at church fairs and other charitable
entertainments is one whioh Its originators
term "The living library." A certain
number of books are chosen beforehand,
and each one is represented by some young
woman who is drussua appropriately to in-
dicate either the title of th book or some
leading character therein. Each Imper-
sonator must also be thoroughly acquaint-
ed with tbe volume she represents, and
her aotiona and behavior most be in rd

with the character chosen. A cata-

logue Is prepared and furnished on appli-
cation, and whenever a book ia called for,a curtain ia drawn aside, and ths living
copy stands nvsaled. The regulations
usually governing "The living library" are
that: first, aU books mutt be secured from
the librarian: second, the fee for each book
shall be ten cents for ten minutes' use,
payable in advance; third, books cannot
be called for twice In succession; fourth,
persons bavins called for and obtained tbs

ouna ana uyercoats.360 State Street.
SILAS GALPIN. banks founded on sand and run by 'What has undertaken a summer charity, whioh

Tbe Forsyth Dyeing 1 laundrying Co., is sure to be popular. He haa established

was broks long Detore the day. Brooklyn
Transcript.

"What la Sploklna doing now!" "Oh,he puts In all ais time puffing cigarettes.""Yon don't say sol I thought he never
smoked." "Ha doesn't He writes ads
for the manufacturers." Waahiorton
Star.

Harry llarrldwell Let's go to thtopers,Ethet These long avertings are awfully
dull. Ethel Oh, Harry 1 Before ws were
married yon never wanted to go anywhere.
Harry Couldn't afford to. Texas Sift-
ing.

A Hard Place First Store Boy How
do you like your new placet Second Store
Boy Don't like it If I don't do things
right, theyll get another boy, and If I do
things right they'U keep me doln' 'em."

Good News.
Mrs. B. 'My dear Mrs. Crossus may I

not put your name down for tickets for
Professor Pandit's coarse of lectures on
Buddhists! Mrs. C Oh, by all means I

Yon know how passionately fond I am of
flowers. Boston Globe.

A Step at a Time. Mr. F. Fledgeby
May I be quits frank with yon, Miss
Maidenbluaht Miss Maldanblaah (coyly)Not not quite Frank; the farthest I can
bring myself to go at present will be Fran-
cis, dear Mr. Fledgeby. Fun.

Propinquity. She (sketching) I sup-
pose I could get your expression better If
yon sat a little farther off. He On the
oontrary, I was just going to quote myfavorite hymn. She What ia that I He

Draw me nearer. Boston Beacon.
Family friend I congratulate yon, mydear air, on the marriage of your daughter.I see you are gradually getting all the girlsoff your hands. Old Grandbranch Off

my hands, yea; bnt the worst of It la, I
have to keep all their husbands on their
feet Puck.

Haloed e I thought yon was goln to
marry the wldder Brown and her farm so
fast Hain't yon popped yet! TornepYas. I told her I thought a heap of her,bat I'll be dinged If I know whether I'm
accepted or not. AU ahe said was, "For
the land's sake! Indianapolis Journal.

Housekeeper This Is the twentieth time

110
Is known as "sand" or "nerve." When
they thus "deposit" they have la mind a
very comforting and optimlatlo meaning

OFFICES:Recommends Itself for Its perfect purity and
nutritious qualities, combined with the highly CHURCH STREET.

a milk depot on one of ths piers and made
contraots for ,2,000 quarts of milk dally
from an Orange county farm, whioh ha

878 and 645 Chapel.Street. otihe word. They say to themselves that
ueiicaie navor 01 wis weu Known iruir. or tne
sick room it is a delicious delicacy and absolutely
harmless. Dyspeptics will And this foodlnvalu- - WEIXS fe GUNDB, rulllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIfR i Works :

' STATE, LAWRENCE and MECHANIC STB

Hums Along Merrily.
The following values are receiving more

than their share of attention :

500 dozen Willimantic best
six cord Spool Cotton,1 30c per
dozen ; in black, white and col-
ors ; only one dozen to a cus

deposit" means "to place for care or cos. will sell to the poor as four oanta a quart,dio, as n n very paiataDie ana reseny aigescea.
Williams' Root Beer Extract 15c bottle. One tody," "to lodge in trust;" "to lay In a or two cents pint. A sterilizing systemWatchmakers and Jewelers. isctllmizans.noiue makes nve gallons delicious root beer.

, Why bake when you can get genuine home- - been provided and pure, healthfulI. W. ROBINSON, place for preservation or
and they expect to be able to find their mUk for babes will be dispensed in airuiou. oioou, uue x is ana uougunuis

AT THE OLD STAND,
Full Line Sterling Silver and Silver tight battles. Mr. Straus has expendedR. G. RUSSELL,

Architect,
852 Chapel Street.

money In the place where they deposit it,
with Interest duly added, even as the oroo-odl- le

ezpeots to find her egtrs where
much money and labor upon this philanPlated Ware. tomer ; retail trade only.E. E. Nichols, 378 State street. Architect,

Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET.
throplo scheme, and Is already enjoying
the gratitude of hundreds of poor people.JUST RECEIVED, KIMBAL'S

Gent's Fast Black Negligee
Shirts, 50c, 75c and $1.00 eac- h-

BIKES.
The Boston Traveller tells of two sub

scribers to a certain weekly journal whospecial bargains.
FIRST SHIPMENT OP

Kalamazoo Canned Celery,Pickled Celery Hearts.
No. 788 Chapel Street.

Pennyroyal pills
Brand. wrote to ask the editor his remedy for

their respective troubles. No. a happyThe greatest sc-a-ya-rd line ofCelery Salad.
father of twins, wrote to inquire the beat

TENDER

FEET
wasn uress troods ever seen.safe, always reliable, ladies, askGILBERT & THOMPSON, way to get them safely over their teething,1 Sale embracing Bedford Cord Gine- -novaceiepnowa ano-- via utiAr.K.Li BTKlvET.

mond Brand in lied and Gold metallic'
boxes. sealeJ (rh biue ribbon. Takeno other. lUtuse danaerous luhitiiu.
tiont and imitntitms. At rtrmrviarn j nams, Homespun Suitings, PlainWe Are Selling Goods Cheaper Than in stamps for particulars, testlniODisUi and

Mixtures and Dark Printed

and No. 2 wanted to know how to protect
his orchard from the myriads of grass-

hoppers. - The editor framed his answers
upon the orthodox lines, bat unfortunate-
ly transposed their two names,, with the

Goods Must Be Sold Retver. Cftileheater Chemical Co.,MadUon SonantSold by U Local DruggisU. Serges, etc. Some of these goodsgardless of Cost.
Now yon have the ormnTtnnltv tr cta

y that I've had to come to the door tohave retailed as high as ii4c
All going at 5c per yard.

S cans of Peas for 85c. Fresh Eggs 90c per dos.
The best Indian and Halifax River Oranges on
hand. Also a fine stock of Meats and Poultry at
lowest prices. We sell Fresh Pork at cost price.Hind quarters of Lamb rate per lb. Fresh Let-
tuce and Celery. Call on HENRY HAHN'S, sue--

ARE YER Y SENSITIVE result that No. 1, who was blessed with
the twins, read in reply to his query:

tell peddlers that I did not want anything.Peddler Very sorry, mum.bargains fop Wedding and Birthday Pres-
ents, Watches and Jewelry, at

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
Housekeeper It's some comfort to know'Cover them oaref ally with straw and setuenor to i. pcnonperger, unapei ana nay sts. Special drive in genuine Kaiki

fire to them, and the little peats, after tnst you are sorry, anyhow.
Peddler Yes, mum, I'm very sorry yonIt This Season of The Year.J. H.G. DURANT'S, Wash Silks, 22 inches wide, at

books mnst relinquish them upon notioe
from the librarian that tbe time paid for
haa reached its limit, or, failing to do so,
shall pay at ths rata ot two cents a min-
ute for over time; and finally, that no
book can be retained for a longer period
than twenty minutes. Tbe tnles do not
provide for it but It Is understood, of
course, that during tbe busy hours of the
fair no book ahaU be taken off on a prom-
enade through the entertainment room,
and ths books themselves are forbidden byths unwritten laws to drink lemonade and
eat between the hours of eightand ten at night Altogether this living
library seems destined to prove a great

Scollops. don't want anything, mam. New York
50c per yard, worth 68c.38, 40, 42 Church Street.Scollops,

Oysters,
Weekly.

jumping abont in the flames a few minutes,
will speedUy be settled." No. 2, plagued
with grasshoppers, was told to "Give a lit-

tle castor oil and rnb their gums gently
with a bone ring."

Solicitors ofOysters. Greatest value in Striped Out 8WEET SCENTED BELLES.Ifttvnitvvje, tt. ing Flannels at 6lc per yard Eastern maidens Use Sachet BellowsBass, Blueflsh. Fresh imerican and Foreign You can be sure of and Bandal-Woo-d sticks.
From the New York World.)CARPETS. Another blgbridge la planned. It is pro

she deposits them, and by patient
waiting to collect Interest in the
shape of young crocodiles. Bat those who
confine themselves closely to this pleasant
meaning of the word "deposit" are per-
haps as orthodox In their philology as the
General Assembly of Northern Pres-

byterians la in its religion. Bnt they are
also as narrow. There is another meaning
to tbe word, and It may be a palnfnl one.
It ia "to lay or set aside;" "to get rid of."
No oheerful and hopeful depositor in a
bank deposits his money therein with the
intention of getting rid of it. He does in-

tend to rid himself of the trouble of safely
keeping his money bat he doesn't intend
to get rid of the money.

It is evident nowadays that there is not
that agreement concerning the meaning of
the word "deposit" which there should be.
A good many banks look at the dictionary
and see "get rid of" under "deposit," and
they do not notify the depositors who have
In mind the definition "lay In a place for
preservation or Therefore
when the depositors oome around for their
money they find that there are at least
two meanings to the word "deposit," and
that they have somehow choeen the wrong
one. The discrepancy ehould receive more
attention than it does. For instance, there
might be a law passed requiring banks to
adopt the definition of "deposit" under
which they intend to do bneiness and
hang it where the pnblio can eee it. Then
a man who wants to lay his money away
for safe keeping can tell what to do; and
if he wants to get rid of it he oan know
where he oan be accommodated.

There ia still another definition of "de-

posit," given by the Supreme court of
Connecticut and not yet to be found In
the dictionaries. A oaref ul study of It will
well repay those interested in words. It
appears that this learned legal and philo

success.We have all the lateat styles and colorings in posed to build an Immense bridge over the
Mersey to connect Liverpool with Birken

Mackerel. Halibut, Blackflsh,
Butterflsh, Forties, Salmon,
God, Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh,
Weakflsh, Long and Bound

Let the dapper little damsel who soaks
her pocket handkerchief with strong exthe greatest amount ofPatents. isceUaucorts.tracts just before leaving the house forIngrain,Clams. a visit, a matinee or morning prayers,

comfort in know that it la bad form. Years ago that
C3 OO.

Tapestry,
Body Brussels,

Velvets and
Moqnet Carpets.

Rugs anMTats.
Oilcloth, Linolenm.

was the way the belles of society finished
the toilet, but belles, like everything else,
have changed. Individuality has reached
the scent bottle, and the same law that
forbids the wearing of diamonds and ailk

868 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

c 63,

352 STATE STREET.

FANCY
Ponce Molasses.

We offer a cargo as above, ex Brig Day

head. The bridge wlU be of the arohed

suspension type, in three spans, the road-

way being suspended from an arch instead
of the usual chain. Each span will have a
dear waterway of 1,100 feet, the center
span having a clear headway of 150 feet
above high water of ordinary spring tides.
Possibly it may be considered advisable to
have one large central span of 1,500 or
1,600 feet with two smaller side spans, so
as to give more room for manoeuvring a
large ship not nnder absolute control. The
plsns allow for a clear roadway 40 feet in
width, sufficient for at least four lines of
wheel trafilo, and two outer footways, each
7 feet 6 inches wide. The promoters fur-

ther claim that an overhead electrio tram

gowns at breakfast prevents ths abuse of
perfumes. Any drag clerk can tell the
soent worn by a merely fashionable girl,
bat a connoisseur would be puzzled to an

A Fine Line of Mattings.light, and now ready for Inspection at MJristo &SonsShades, Draperies, etc.

ever shown. Full pieces, perfect
goods and not remnants. Reg-
ular joc goods for 6jc.

Choice styles Silk Warp
Challies, 79c per yard, marked
down from $1.00.

- Ladies' Shirt Waists, all
grades, styles and shapes, at Dis-
solution Sale prices. Our 38c
Waist is equal to any found
elsewhere at foe.

100 pairs Scotch Lace Cur-
tains, 49c per pair just the cur-
tains for shore houses.

Genuine bargains in Ladies'
White Skirts at 50c, 75c and 98c.

Ladies' Lisle Gloves, in colors
and black, at 15c per pair, worth
25c.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77- 1 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

alyse the breath of sweetness that ema-
nates from the tresses, letter-pape- r, gloves,
gown and even the nmbrella of the swell
girl. JftsoufeySTAHXi & HEGEL, Pure854 Chapel Street. To one she is redolent of almond blos8, lO, 12 Church Street. som, to a second It Is attar of roses, and
a third quick-scente- d critic wiU describe it A cream of tartar baking powder.

isczllvmtans. way oan be constructed along the center of
the road, supported on center columns in Highest of all in leavening strength.as aromatic That she Is sweet everybody

admits, bnt of what nobody knows bnt Latest United States Government Foodsomewhat similar manner to the New herself, and she won t tell. The followingTHEODORE KEILER, a York elevated raUroad. The total esti-
mated cost of the bridge and Its approach

oonfesalons, however, were extracted from
three representative women of New York

Beport.

Bojal Baking Powder Co.,
108 Wall St, N. Y.

UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street,
(Near Court Street)

TELEPHONE NO. 557--3.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter.
Has been used for more than 50 years and Is thebest known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sprain Ermines, Burns, Cuts, Wounds and all ex
ternal injuriea. O. H. CONWAY,

Proprietor, Sole Aieut.

nTHE KIND m

THAT CURES!

logical tribunal thinks that "to deposit"
has an even wider meaning than any above
notloed. It Is "to put money In a bank to
be used by the bankers for the purchase
of bonds and stocks for others than the
depositors, and to finally get rid of the
money by contributing it to help out the
said purchasers when the bank 'basts.' "
It will be noticed that the meaning "get
rid of" is retained in the definition, bnt
gome interesting trimmings are added.

es,' Including a sufficient sum for the
purchase of property and compensation
to owners, but exclusive of additional ap-

proaches and tbe overhead tramway, ia
41,730,000. It is stated that at present
there ia paid for the conveyance of goods
and passengers across the river by lighters,
ferry steamers and the tunnel 195,000 a
year, of whioh XI 05,000 la paid for goods
traffic alone. The promoters estimate that
the income of the bridge would be not less
than 165,000 a year.

B

EAGLE - ALTAIR.

HORSES.
ONE HUNDRED NEW ONES

TO SELECT FROM.

Draft, Cart, Coach and General Business
Horses.

Several fine Erewery and Pnblio Works
Teams among the lot.

Smedley Bros. & Co.,

THE ELM CITY
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

DBS. SPENMY and KfLLY,
Of New York,

The Old Reliable Expert Specialists,
28 Years' Experience,

HAVE established a permanent office in this
for the treatment of all diseases of the

Nervous System, all Blood and Skin Affectioie
and all private diseases of men and women.

YOUNG MEN
Entering li'e handicapped by effects of early er-
ror. Nerious Debtltty, Confusion of Ideas,Want of Confidence, Aversion to
Society, Despondency, Kidney Trouble or anydisease of the genito-urinar- y organs will find safe
and speedy cure under the doctors' treatment.

MIDDLE AGED MEN
Suffering from early indiscretions and exceaaesi

Long Wharf. " -

Low prices from the dock.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

No. 239 State Street.
GOOD NEWS.

EARLY to bed, early to rise, makes a man
wealthy and wise.

If you want to be wise and save, come early
Great bargains In Poultry and Meats.

The early bird catches the worm.
You will find prices high wherever you go.

But truly to you our prices are low. Come and
see.

E. SOHONBERQER & SON'S,
I, g, 3 Central Market, Congress ave.

D. K. WELCH & SOU
OFFER:

l.OOO Baskets Ripe Strawber-
ries at lowest cash prices.

1 ,00O BIpe Pines, for Canning,
8c each, 2 for 16c.

Butter Elgin Creamery, 25c lb,
4 pounds $1.00.

We guarantee our Butter to be as fine as can
be found anywhere in New Haven. Don't let
the low price scare you.

Vegetables.
The finest New Potatoes 45e peck.- The finest Old Potatoes $1.15 bushel.
Ntsw Green Peas 40c peck.
The finest String Beans 8c qt, 60c peck." Wax 10c qt, 75c peck.
A Wonderful Sale on Moxie

Nerve Food.
People find It to be a perfect health re-

storer. Fifty cases sold last week and etill
It goes. Bay it by the dozen at a net cost
to yon of less than

16c a Bottle.
- Don't Forget the Fine Batter.

Try a barrel of our Patent Flour, $4.75 barrel ;

warranted to suit or money refunded.

I. M. WELCH & SON,
SSandSO Congress Avenue,

Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.

FASHION NOTES. I if f

society a belle, a matron and a grand-
mother, who la always young and sweet,
and charming.

The young lady, a brilliant brnnette,
admits that she is not original.

"I got some of my ideas abroad In my
travels, and I am always acting on hints
from papers and journals. What I valne
moat Is an old sandal-woo- d fan I bought
In Ceylon. When it went ont of fashion
I pulled tbe sticks apart and now have one
In twenty eight different places. To me
tbe fragrance i the very refinement of
sweetness.

"A thousand people have aeked me what
kind of perfum- - I nee, bat I never tell.
The scent is in my bonnet case, dressing-case- ,

wardrobe, the press where I keep my
evening wrap, and in every box I havs.
When 1 waut n Indlvidaillci a toilet I lay
half a d'Z'n f.n stick on th bodioe Of
coarse this Is for evening. I thick per-
fume with Hrt drew, bad taste. Then
I ne a great d- -l f toilet water, ecrnted
wl"h sandal wood or whit hyacinth in my
hair. I ue it like bay rum, and have my
bair brushed and cjmbed dry; whatever I
w-a- r In my hair 1 use on my eyebrows and
on my neck snd sbonldere with a low
drea."

So much for the belle's sweet artlfioe.
The beautiful matron is very voluptu-

ous. She has sachets mids to line the
closet walls, lhi bottom of bureau draw-er- a,

and the chests and boxes in which ber
belongings are kept.

a5 y
Sale Stables,

150 to 154 Brewery Street.
1

B
n

Loss of Memory, Insomnia, lack of energy, fail-
ing power, and all decrees of sexual debll.ty, or
afflicted with sores, pimples, oleers, falling out

HEAT AND LIGHT.
If Dr. Panl Guard's electrio apparatus

tarns oat as it is expected to people will
soon be able to heat and light their houses
easily and cheaply. It consists of a stove
three feet high and twenty inches In diam-
eter. It is found to be more than suf-
ficient to heat a room twenty-on- e feet
square, and, while heating it, it generates
a current of electricity sufficient to ran an
eleotrlo lamp of eight candle power con-

tinuously or several each lamps for part
of the time. The stove oonelats of an in-

ner chamber, whtoh constitutes the stove
proper, and in which the fuel is bnrned
upon the slow oombustion principle. This
chamber is cylindrical, and around It, at a

Wbit Was Dreaded Is Now Liked.
There ia a thrill op and down the street

when a pronounced new skirt flips in eight.
It la so entirely new, ho different, and so

delicious, therefore. Either the present
styles are (as we like to think) 1830 things
retouched and glorified into the jnst Tight-
ness of modern taste, or else onr eyes have
promptly become accustomed to the di-

gressions from what have bn tbe stand

vl m imir unu an xorms or BypDMlUC or illood
Poison, will be quickly and permanently cured
by the new GOLD BI CHLORIDE treatment.

lae no juercury; jno xoaiae or Potash.
OLD MEN

VAULTS and CESSFOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

FdRHHAin,
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders Left at
BRADLEY & DANN'8, 406 State Street,
ROB'T VEITCH SON'S, 974 Chapel Street,
LIN8LEY, ROOT & CO.'S, 33 Broadway,

Will receive prompt attention. P. O. Address,
Box 855. Telephone 425-1-

Suffering any Kidney or Bladder trouble, as too
frequent desire to urinate, burning, steppage,
difflcul.y In passing, weak back, loss of func-
tion or too eirly appearance of old age symp-
toms, will secure release from their troubles and
flod renewed life under the doctors' experiencedtreatment.

tvrn k. rm.u ,

.From 160 to 204 !bs.j
j IN 3 MONTHS. '

KIDNEY TROUBLE
" AND !

! Rheumatism Cured ! !

CONSULTATION FREE.
Offic in the Insurance Biiildlnp- given distance from it, are arranged the

elements ta a series of rings formingS90 Chapel Street, New Haven, "it costs me abont sixty dollars a year
to have my .atchet lining cleaned and ra--the battery, and connected np fromuoon.

Take Elevator to Rooms 1 and 43.
Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 12 m.. I to 5 o m.. nvnn- - I Red tn. raltowftu: won

Tuent from Dtnd K. atll. 1scented Tbe wotk is done by a firm

JAMES A. FOG ARTY,

Carpenter and Builder.
ESTIMATES OIVEN ON ALL CLASSES OP

WORK.
Real Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

Sbop Rear 531 Grand Avenue.
my81y Residence, 264 Blatchley Ave.

ings 7 to 9. Sundays. 9 to 11 a.m.
Elevator does not run Sundays, take the stair 1 jrxi tehm writ I.aa Pa lpi m

agr anta Fbruart-- . 4 taps Imms. Ils aSxna IwP""
i x&j avb 1 iMigiia Beuthjr.

the bottom to the top of the stove. Out-
side all is the stove casing, which la of
Iron, the whole resembling an ordinary
closed heating stove. The elements are
formed of a homogeneous and cor slant al

way.
Patients at a distance may write

8ympt"ms and have medicines with full direc-
tions sent them. j?6 DANA'S

where I get my toilet .upplies I have
tried Egypian perfumes, bat I prefer vio-

let to any other. Personally I am insensi-
ble to the odor, bat I have been told that
It was very characteristic. I wouldn't uss
it If I thonght It was not My toilet ac-

cessories ooet almost as mnch as my gloves.

BSARSAPAIITLLA

HIGHEST P0SII8LE GHAQE S0RHE0TLYIDES1GNED ELLIPTICAL SPROCKETS.
Its proportions are each as to utilize the greatest possible proportion of muscular

force, and allow the rider a position at once easy and graceful. As a hill climber and
all around road wheel it has nopqnal. Weights 24 to 85 ponnde. Price $150.Call and try it. We carry a fall line of medinm priced Bicycles for Ladies and Gentle-
men, Boys and Girls. Cash buyers of Second-Han- d Bicycles are not aeked to pay profitsthis month. Store open evenings.

THE N. T. BUSHNELL CO., 710 Chapel Street, cor. Union.
i

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

June 6. 1893. f and in tcmr dsr affrr I hesvm I Stml rcd mrr- - mmfaints, mis, ids? moi cwnuix-swip- paining; fa sVV I thwPhiladelphia Dental Rooms,
781 Chapel Street. ESTATE of M ABEL I. STEVENS, of New

said district, a minor.
Udod the aDolication of S&mual A. Ravhq.

month I tecmsiatHj tx wrem m w se w siI bay tbe finest scented waters and 1 set
bags of orris root and crashed lavender
flowers by tbs doxen 1 nee, too. a great

t Lstat aflprtiryr mr hir Chasl I wrouid for wt.al.ii

B
B
y
B

iaRSH tow. stTM a sun nsjv ssv.xwiij
fhat sa sna fBllrrlrrsirrtl " ftie- - rW

guardian, praying for power and authority to
sell and convey certam real estate belonging to
said estate, as per application on file more fully
appears, it la

deal of deodoris-- d alcohol eoenUd with sC I.a lf- aVvksflaas-- s 'traat!-- ;
afffl at w Ut saBC imwacsbjia RiAir!viii ixa. " mm

WEST SET OP TEETH
on Rubber Base, SS.OO.

A Good Set at $5.00.

Teeth extracted without pain by
the use of our vitalized air,

Made fresh at our office.

attar of rose. These accessori of tbe
bath with well made sachets are about the
extent of my perfuming "

loy, having antimony for its base. They
are of a special form, and are connected
together by plates of pare copper. They
are arranged side by side around the stove
and from top to bottom, their sockets be-

ing placed agalnBt a metal tube surround-
ing the oombnation chamber of the stove.
This tnbe, by conductivity, transmits the
heat of the stove to the elements through
a layer of asbestos board Impregnated
with silicate of soda, which is not acted
upon by heat, and which serves to In-

sulate the elements electrioally. The
elementa are also farther insulated

ROOFS
ARE SUBSTANTIALLY BENDED WITH

ppinces' Metallic Paint

j" Dana Sartaparllla Cs.. Bftt.ri. Mala.

"Theheathen

ukukkku, 'mat said application oe neard and
determined at a Probate court to be held at New
Haven, in said district, on the 13th day of June,
A. D. 1893, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and
that notice be given of the pendency of said appli-
cation and the time and placeof hearing thereon,

The grandmother also expressed a partim ality for nloe toilet articles.
"I like." she beean. "the French wo25o

BOO
Teeth Extracted,
Vitalized Air, Chinee," firuy puuiusuing liim same rnree umes in some

newspaper having a circulation in said district. man's way of bathing in a sheet-line- d tub,
with a cnplnl of aromatic vinegar or tincFor Sale in AnyDesired Quantity jsymeuourt. timothy r. CALLAHAN,

jel 3tt Clerk ing mainly on 'iSf"ture of benzoin In the water. EitherOffice Open at All Hour.
aB SUNDAYS, 0 a.m. to 1p.m. makes a balmy, refreshing bath. InsteadREPAIR rice is ex-

empt fromof patting scant on my handkerchiefs I
pnt it on my linen and fl.nnela. That isNope where It belongs, l tmnx. xne idea is

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN, some ills common to those
whose diet is larqefy of

by means of a paste composed of asbestos
and silicate of soda. At their outer ex-

tremities the elements are cooled by being
exposed to the aotion of a enrrent of air,

delicacy, not strength, of scent I like
best the fluctuating fragranoe, too faint to
be detorlbed. Sweet pea, mignonette, jasSucbATTORNEY-AT-LA-

meat. We do not advise allSolicitor of II. S. and Foreign Patents

By

THOMPSON BELDEN,
396-39- 8 State Street.

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALLPAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.
Come and examine our goods and yon will be

surprised at our prices for beautiful combina-
tions.

B. E. JEFFCOTT.

CONDENSED cereal and no meat, but Iess
meat and more cereal, and

mine and violet are far more delightful to
my sen eee than lilies or roses I have
many old fashioned b)aa abont keeping
things nice In the snmmer we gather
street clover, tie it np in cheese-clot- h bags
and bang them in the wardrobes and

Counsel ia Patent Causes.
Offices:

ards of taste and we are baiUno; hid-
eous things with delight and without
shame. If things do not look ugly they
are not ngly. Fashion has settled that as
an axiom alnoe the beginning. The pres-
ent styles are replete with femininity, and
that Is all that is needed. The modern
woman is not going to give np ber origi-
nality either, no matter how closely she
foUows the fashion, and plqnaat adapta-
tion ahowa everywhere.

The material of the pretty visiting toilet
of this illustration la tan colored silk rep
trimmed with brown velvet. The circular
bell skirt fits snugly over the hips and the
baok ia laid in two box-pleat- Around
the skirt are three bias folds of velvet in
graduated widths. The round waist has a
yoke of velvet and Is gathered at the waist
like a blouse. Around the waist is a vel-

vet belt fastening in front with a buckle.
Across the front only, over the bast, is an
arrangement of velvet caught in the cen-
ter with a baokle. The waist Is trimmed
with breteUea of sUk rep as shown in tbe
picture. The aleevea have a tight cuff and

NEW HAVEN. CONN.,

which enters by openings formed in the
base of the stove, and passes away by an
outlet in the top cover. The current is
taken by conductors in the usual way from
the top and bottom of the battery and ia
stored for use in aoonmmalators, or it may
be used direct as produced. The produots
of combustion pass away through a fine in

as a cereal
food nothing

Any style of Pneumatic tire, including single
tube, laced tire, clincher tiresj wired tires,
protection strips, and " manhole " tires. We
also do all kinds of Bicycle repairing, fit any
style of Pneumatics, change gears, etc. We
make a rubber cement for patching that ia

guaranteed to stick, if properly used.
COLUMBIA and HARTFORD Pneumatics sold

on installments.
Send forcatalogue.

NEW HAVEN CYCLE GO.,
516 STATE STREET.

TO ChurcbL St., Hooms 3 and 4.
(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.)

SPRINGFIELD, MA88.,
People

like
it.

All
pralas

it.fill ' I317 Main Street.
(Thnrsday, Friday and Baturday.)

Eight years' experience as Examiner in U. B the manner common to closed stoves.

can compare
with sweet,

nourishing
Wheatine. .

' Mrs. S. W. White
Tells of a family blessing:.
Thus she writes to Mrs.

Pinkham :

" T cuffowrl fnr to var5 wirTi

And It only takes forty pounds of coal aPatent Office. References to New England cu
nta fnrnlahed. ia tf

day to ran the maohlne.
B. H. STREET CO.

PAINTING and DECORATING in all their sev
era! branches done weU and promptly. EsU
mates given. E. R-- JEFFCOTT.

51 Elm Street, corner of York.

tsjcjcllawje0w.

Makes an every-da-y convenience of aft
old-tim- e luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package mr.kes two large pies. Avoid
Imitations and Insist on having th

None Such brand.
MERRELL St SOULB. Syracuse. N. T.

KDITOKIAL NOTES. female complaints of the worst
A Grand Baplds newspaper reports thai a very fuU puff and are made entirely of

velvet.
Paraaola-kav- e ostrioh feathers set aloneFireman Ourtlsa of that city has been dis

torm, accompa-
nied by severe
spinal trouble,the edge and curling over like eert otmissed for using profane language while

on dnty. There was a time when it wasFOR SALE.
expected that firemen would swear at a fire.

fringe. It does seem a wicked waste. If
see snob, a parasol at a bargain, it maySou to get it, then plaok it and go in

for hats, otherwise it seems unwise. What
M EASY RINKS RUSSIAN SURRY.

causing inces-
sant backache,
weakness of the
stomach, and

SRlTEVrL COIirOKTIM;.

Epps's Cocoa.
BREAKFAST SUPPER.

"By a tborooeh know ted ee of the Bstoral laws
which covers the operations of direetion aad nu-

trition, and by a careful application of tbe flue
properties ot well selected Coco, Mr. Epps has
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
navored bemrae which may st us many
beTy doctor.- - bills. It lby tbe Judicious om ot
such snides of diet chat a comMratioB may b
gradually built up until strong enough to resist
erery toadeacy to disease. Hundreds of sobtis
maladies are Boating around us ready to attack
wberever tbsre Is a weak potnt. W may snap
many a fatal ahaf t by keepUur ouiselta well for-
tified with purs blood sad a properly nourished
frame." Cavil Service GaseOe.

Mad simply with boiling water or mGk- - Sold
ealy ta hair pound Una by crooera, labeled tana:

GAS
Cooking Stoves, Ranges and

Water Heaters. -
CONVENIENT, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL.

Bold and Set Up

AT COST.
Samples Shown and Orders Received by the

HAS BEEN VERY LITTLE USED.
Also, a Piano-Bo- x Bugey in good conditionBoth built by BROCKET r & TUTTLE.
Will be sold cheap, either together or single.Can be seen at stables,

would happen if a rain storm oame np!
Bat, for that matter, if caught in a show-
er, a woman's first thought is how to save
her parasol and her next to protect ber

nervousness.Tlie New Haven WMow Stale Co " T invp nr
dress. Florxttx. WHVt- - all rinne nf pver245

mylltf
Orchard Street,Near Chapel street. SOCIABLE. being well again, just then I

began to take:
" .WT PimkJuatfs Vege

68, 70 and 72 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS. RUGS, st CO Homajopatalc CXMmisia,
Lnwrtna. lr.rl.n-- t"Why do you call your new cook Misery t iscn4rw1vNEW HAVEN GASLIGHT CO., YOUE HOUSE ana loves oompany." Ldie.

table Compound. I followedmyWtf - MP- - 80 CROWN STREET. "Why do they eaU one-hor- villages
TO THE LADIES OF

SEW HAVEN : J take
pleaanr to announcing to
yon that MRS- - B. A. WLL- -Til)xresroLEUMS, etc., etc. your directions and treatment

until I am now a perfectly
namietsT" "Beeause they axe so melan
cboly." Harper's Bazaar.

- : WITH THK niET.lr.BR A. TEP

MAHONY BOIL.ER,CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
, Mrs. E. DePrans,

Rev. Mr. IfoAnney of Tarsytown sees a
way oat of the row concerning the open-
ing of the World's Fair on Sunday. He
gently remarks: " I am no prophet of
evil, bnt let the cholera spread its black

wings over ns this summer, let 10,000,000
people dlebf this dread disease, and, oh!
how these sinners wUl flock to our altars.
Tbe Lord knows how to close the doors of
the Fair on Sundays, and he will do It.
When the Lord has tough work to do he
finds tough instruments to do It with."

There is one plaoe where money Isn't
tight. The Chewsures a race of 7,000
people in the department of Tronst, gov-

ernment of Tiflis, know nothing of the
use of money aa medium of exchange.
The unit of value among those primitive)
people Is the cow. A horse Is valued at
three cows and a atallion at six. If a
Ohewshure becomes enraged and crack
his neighbor's sknU ha la obliged to pay
sixteen oows. If he breaks a bona of his

Mrs. Clacker Is that gentleman stand
ing by the door a friend of yours? Mrs.

LKTT holds the Agency
for my goods. She will b
pleated to receive your

Steam er Hot water, Direct or Indirect lace CurtainsTeacher and FractiUoaea of Chriitian Science. Whacker Oh, no, indeed. That's i
husband. Life.- Sjteailence47S mna street, " orders at ber residence.AND SHADINGS.j

-- aaiation.
ALSO K0T AIR FURNACES. Healthy Apartments In the Conntry.One door above University, Place. : Regular

Class 7'45 p. m. (Sundays excepted). Mondays
all in teres ed are welcome. Private c'asses by "l)ear me. what an unpleasant odor. Uan

It be the drainsI" 'Can't be the drains,Driven wells a BpeetortT. Engineers' SnnnllA. mm

well woman.
" I gave it to my two daugh-

ters, aged 14 and 16 years, and
they are fine, healthy girls.

"It is surely a blessing to
our family." 816 Holly St
West Philadelphia, Pa.

AU dragirfeu k" Address taL"2!Ltbia BT Pibbham also. Co.,

6CS CH APEX. STREET, or
wUl call npoa yon in per-
son, on request to do so.
Wa trust ths ladies wiU
taks advanbairs of this OD--

appointment. myioim
miss, 'cos there ain't any. Judy.olasB work guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person-

al attention given to modernizing defective plum binfrs.

Lowest Prices on Beltable Goods. Competent Workmen.-- . Prompt Attention.

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
- 70 ORANGE STREET.

. California Excursions 4 She (an heiress) What made yon lave
met I know mv faos ia plain I Ha (with portaniry to purchase a geonins MadSHEAHAN & QROARK.Via Southern Pacific Company. enthusiasm) Perhaps, dearest; but your8TKAMFITTKB8 AND PLUMBEliS, Telephone call 404--f

Apply to E. E. CURRIER, N. K. Agent,
ame Oris VI old Coifet. Uad in va-

rious styles and length. Also Physical
Culture Walsta. HAJDAHE ORIS WOLD.

BJjf UsitUs.
IS! Waahingtoa Street, -

Jail BBBoa sod
Mali's Chlorides as Dlslsfsctant

la Just what svsry family needs.
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WM. MEELT Jt CO.PAIR HVEN KIWI. " 5TAI.I.INClVOKI.POOI, BIll.MtBWRWBr' ' talned therein, of any suoh receptacles by F. M. BROWN & CO.
tne lawful owner or owners.

' PBATT CBOP8E1L.

Pretty WsddlaaT Cast Eveniaa; On
-c . - Prospoet SarMt.

Officers of the --ladles' A axillary Tne Funeral ef J. H. Hall anal aliasIn tbe Senate dt -- m Vote of seven The bill also says that any person violat BlakariM e ecnr This A flaraise

Personal Jottlsurs. .

T. P.. Merwin and family of 28 Oollsge
street, have gone to Chicago.

Manager G. B. Bunnell has gone to his
elegant residence at Southport for the
summer.

ing any of tbe provisions of this act shalL CrandOther Items f Interest.At the fesidenoe of Mr. T. OolUns Pratt Central Shopping
Emporium.

Haw BUvsau Tasrsday, Jan. a, UM Q

Ths weather to-da- y FairBev. a K. DtcldnsoB wttl officiate at the fav

Concert by the Tale. Students This
Evenlna Preparing; for Children's
Sunday Oyster Seed Trade Nearly
Over St. Ignatius Society's Plenle.
The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Y. M. O. A.

on Prospect street yesterday afternoon at 6
naral of J. Kaadelph Hall this afurnooa at t:SS

teen to Two The State Prison
Committee Returns Gowernor-lHor-rl- a

Nominates New Members of the
State Board or Charities The 1H or-

ris Cove Road Other Important
Rills The Honse and Senate.
Habtfokd, June T Special. The sen

upon coavlonon, oe nnea $iu lor eaon and
every butt, hogshead, barrelrrralf-barre- l,

cask, half cask, quarter-cask- , or kfg used,
tramoed In, sold, disposed of, converted,
mutilated or destroyed, or detained, and

from bis house oa Booth Mala straat. Tha burialJoseph D. Sartent and Arthur S. Os-- l occurred the marriage of his daughter.Mlas
Sarah Louise Pratt, to Bodd Goodtell 6T TELEPHONE

Mo. ant. I . mJJTBLMwin be In the Canter Street cemetery. M. au MMOWW.borne left yesterday for a trip to the world'sItate. mlmfttsml StfB nasi sta fnllnwsi PpmaMant
Bev. F. K. Marble wiU oBSciats at las funeralMrs. Nelson Ltasley; vice president, Mrs.--! ""5 a ofado apriags. ot Silas Blakaslee at 4 o'clock tala artenooa cross DISSOLUTIONJohn Gould of George street and John

Meriden. Tbe ceremony was performed
by Bishop Daniel A. Goodsell, sstisted by
Bev. George H. Goodsell of New York.

- 'S
by a fine of $20, and oy imprisonment for
not more than three months for each and

very subsequent offense. - . v,
J. Mansfield ; secretary, Mrs. George B, F. M.house oa Mori k farms. The barlal will ba hi the Iate y by a vote of seventeen to two

adopted an amendment to the pool bill,
E. Bsaaett of Folsom & Co. war fishing

Footer-treasure- r, Mrs. N. A. Bee be; dlreo 'In Meaaorium" cemetery oa Worth Malastreat- -at iake Baltonstall yesterday. The best man was O. F. Monroe of MeriThe Senate. W. A. Booth, J. A. Cook, D. J. Ljaoh, O. J.tors,Grand avenue Congregational chnroh, I S. A. Galntn. nrssldentof the New Hawhich provides that the pool law shall not
be construed so "aa to prohibit the giving den, the ushers being F. T. Brown, YaleThe senate to-da- passed the severalNEW HAVEN, CONN. ven Clock company, has returned from a Peers, K, H. Smith and W. a Borthrof took la

the fiouthlastoa raeaa vantantav.

SALE.
SECOND DAY.

If the first sale-da-y was
91, North Adams, Mass., and George G,amendments to the New Haven oity Quar trip to the world's fair In Chicago.

Mlss-Fanni- e M. Bigelow, Mrs. E. Worth-ingto- n,

Mrs. B. P. Baoon; Second Congre-
gational ohuroh, Mrs. D. M. James, Mrs.

Thrkk Months $1.50: Ons Month, . 50 of prizes br premiums for any trial or con-

test of skill, speed or endurance of maa, ter passed by the hoot yesterday, Bead Bassett of this city. The parlors wereMiss Nettie MoLav of 487 Chapel street
a aruaKan man iu Bauer ua Beats or near i

hack hones at the depet last evesiag and oaa ef
the horses kicked back atrUdag him sad eattlag

BROWN
&CO.

cents: Onb Week, 15 cents; Sisgijc was given a surprise party at her homelutiona were also passed . appropriatingbeast, bird or machine and the charging of handsomely decorated with ferns, smllax
and daisies.

a km. ui ui oaca tx ua neaq. noDoay I
Copies. S cents. money for memorial tablets, authorizing W bbow woo toe x

Center street.Monday evening by numerous mends.
Registrar John T. Carney, who la sufferan admission or entrance fee to any contest .Tbe groom is a eon of Bishop Goodsell any criterion, the transfer olthe oity of Waterbury to convey Jand, act There were several New York Is atThursday, Juno S, 1893. in any such trial or contest." ing from" a ' very severe attack of blood tendance at the reoepUoa aad danos at goes

Nelson Linaley, Mrs. J. E. Woodhouse;
Grand avea.ua Baptist church, Mrs. N. A.
Beebe, Mrs. Fred Siebert, Mrs. Smith; St.
James' church, Mrs. Grace Salisbury, Mrs.
George Bishop, Mrs; George O. Foote;
East Pearl street M. Enohuroh, Mrs. F. J.

da taxes of New Haven, aot de charter oity
and DooKKeeper in tne lrst .National bank
of Meriden. The happy couple left on an
early evening train for their wedding tour.

Senator Holeomb offered this amendment, poisoning was decidedly better yesterday. utmrj hu iaa awning. this tremendous stock fromuu . rancia nas severed nil cooaaotioa wnaof New Haven, aotde construction and use tha tj. B.Professor and Mrs. X M. Lee will drivein lieu of the one presented by Senator le Simnaoa Nickel eumnuv. ud will aotoi ney win spend tne summer at snort
NEW ADVlUtXJBSJli"a i

Boarfers Wante4-Wrtiuore- land Hotel.
of dams and reservoirs, incorporating to Litchfield Mrs. Lee remains inHolden, as had been agreed between the won inn lam iimg as oie y at- ,

Stevens fc Curtis Co.'s Caetorr. us to you will be accomplished Soa Beta, 7:2.Litohfield for a few weeks for a
Beaon in Bishop GoodseU's cottage, and in
the fall they will remove to Meriden.two senators. wuainnuws asriouaiy Ul at nac aosns ITouag Men's Hebrew Benefit association of

Meriden, Taylor library of MUford, Mystic
Mansfield, Miss Edith Augur, Miss Susie
Mansfield. tion of her health. Tbe wedding gifts were varied, beautl- -Senator Holden first took op the debate Chris Morraa waa with J. Baadnlnh Wan at tha within the prescribed time.Stahl & Hegel, the furniture dealers,Interesting exercises are to be conducted ini and numerous, and include silverware,and JNoank library, rare uuy ceuenc asso

on the measure. e explained Mr. Hoi-- have bought through real, estate agent out glass, pictures, etc.. In profusion.Estate George W. Benjamin-Prob- ate Notice.
Entertainment-Ne-w Urand Opera House. ciation.

uura m um uwia in tnicago. n. u. uaii arnvea
there as hour after his death. The deoeased had
the beet of medical care and attendance during Weather-Like- ly to be Fair.Hinman a vacant lot on George street, Impossible to designate allAmong the guests present from out ofThe Rouse. bus snort luneaa.town were: Bev. Dt. Chapman, G. F, H. F. Hall wants aS.000 damama tnr I Km ma.Grand "bopping Emporium F. M. Brown Oo.

Lost-Ma-gfc Scale-T- hto Office
south side, near Cburoh street.

Mrs. Peterson, wife of Br. George F,In the house y the oommittee on
ing of tha Orchard street extansTaa.

at the East Pearl street M. E. ohuroh next
Sunday (children's Sunday). . The pastor,
Sev. J. H. Hand, will preach to the chil-
dren in the morning, and In the evening
there will be services for the ohildren.wlth
recitations and music. The ohuroh will be
handsomely decorated.

Booth and family, Marshall Woodman.
Samuel Simpson wants tha Wuhtna itnwtroads and. bridges reported a bill provid Miss Lena JNaul. Mrs. lv. W. MoCrarv.Peterson, the dentist of 26 Elm street, is

oomb'a amendment and believed that it
ought to pass. He did not believe in gam-

bling and never gambled In his life, but
he did believe that the people needed some
relief from the present pool bill, and that
this amendment wonld give a fair show to
all honest sports and would still prevent

ENLARGEMENT SALE
GOLD-SECURITI- ES !

articles though a page a day
should be devoted to that

Robert M. Stanley, all of Brooklyn. Mrs.verv ilL Last Thursday her mother. Mrs. owrr ukiiuh w inet aouin, to oenent HIS
other property, and is willing tosettls aceord- -ing for a commission to investigate the

Carlyle, aged 74, died from the effects of a
question of improving public highways, ine stock or nop beer at tbe tamDeranee head

Bine Clark, Miss Minanda Clark of Hart-for- e,

Mr. L. O. Parker and wife. Miss
Mable Clark. Georm Hinsdale. Dr. Meeker

Similar exercises are to be held for tbe iau wmcn injured ner dbck.The matter was made the special order for quarters gave out early In the evening, tbe de-
mand being too great for the supply.children of the Grand avenue .Congrega

Low bnoes flow navuu
Leading Lager Moeller.
Notice Hygela Ice Company.
Flatfs Cttloridea At Drugrtets- -

Paine' Celery Compound At Druggists .
Shore Rent B. B. Mitchell.
Wanted Coachman S Hoadley Building.
Wanted Girl 226 Church Street.
Wanted Feeders 317 Congress Avenue. .
Wanted Han This Office.
Wanted Reliable Woman This Office.
Wanted Situation N., This Office.
Wanted TailOk-- A. Blodgett.

end.Tnttle, Morehouse & Taylor have bought
through L. B. Hinman the Amasa PorterI nnnl rtlairlYicr A cooling; toilet luxury.Wednesday of next week. and wife, Arthur Miller, Edward Foskett rae uuDoera nose nas decided u aand a furtional ohuroh next Sunday morning. ThereI aa,,,,. EVw T am nrtnonerl to thifl team to tbe sports In Middletown, Junefrom Meriden. - vThe committee on appropriations report ww De exeroises Dy tne oniidren, tne pas property on Temple street, corner of n n . r. una get is now second assistant foreThose present from this oity: Mrs.Crown, on which the firm will erect abusl

kjcucaiVA VISA fr" "

amendment to the present bill, as already
passed. In the first place this amendment

Items selected each yjB&y pUtTlaed favorably on a resolution appropriating man. The company will tarn out this eveningfor practice.David Corey, 0. 8. Morehouse, Silvester
tor, Jttev. j. IjBo jnitoneii, will preach a
short sermon, there will be special mnsio,
and the children who have attained the age
of eight years during the past year will be

$5,000 to Grace hospital of New Haven ness block to cost about $30,000. The lot
is 40 feet front on Temple street and 133 The receipts at tbe temperance rooms Tuesdayham nr. hnnlneRfl to be here, ana is present Smith, John LTreat and family. I.N. however, will serve as price extra distilled and strong:.ed In violation of the rule regarding new Dann. O. A. Baldwin and wife. Georgeeach year for 1893 and 1894. The oommit on (Jrown. - sinuiiiKWHvfnLai,O. I. Parmelee has been appointed administra-tor ef the late Mary Parmelee 's estate.VE1THEB RECORD. hnrfnoao and last of all it was never re Dano, Isaao Thomas, P. Terry and wife, Jrtee reported that the statement of v The many friends of Arthur E. Peckhara indicators of various lines ofernor Morgan G. Bulkeley, in relation to will be plea ed to learn that he is again to a. isassett and family, Mrs. M. U. Good-

year, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Greenllef,

presented wltn Dimes.
The mission at St. Francis' ohuroh, last-

ing two weeks, has closed. The meetings
have been very largely attended.moneys handled by him during his lastihdioatiohb fob to-da- y.

Agricultural Dcpabtmkbt,
Orricx or thc Chief

be found at his aoenstomed phtoe at Heub- - PARASOliS ASB TJIMBRELa.ASt

ferred to any committee for a hearing and
report.

I understand that Senator Holden is the
father of this amendment. I don't see any
difference between bettincr in a pool room

Dr. J. P. O. Foster and wife. Dr. Swaintwo years in office, was found correct. lein's cafe. The genial Arthur is one of goods,
10c bottle

Burns Table. W

Great Combination Sale of
Comfort

and wife, Miss WinohelLTbe buying of oyster seed from the FairThe oommittee on military anairs re the most nonnlar men in his line of busi Weftell Hereof TkeseTbam aay OtherWashmqtok, D. C, 8 p.m., June 7, 1393.
ness with both the town people and theHaven planters is nearly over for the sea-

son, as it Is getting most too warm for the
ported a bill establishing a state naval re-

serve to consist of four companies. It isFor New England: Fair, warmer in the Inter New Corporations. Associated with Linens areStore Law Prices Ds it.
Black silk parasols at 08cstudents in the oity, and all will be glad toand betting on a race track, and this is

what suoh an amendment means. I don't
believe at this late day in tbe session inior, westerly winds. transportation of the young oysters. The The Hublngef --Carroll Cash Begtster comagain weloome him back.Intended to locate the companies in New

Haven, Bridgeport, Middletown and some . Unfiled changeable - silk parasols at Cottons and White goods r e ,
pany has been organized at New HavenCommissioner B. H. Brown and O. E.oomlng here in this manner and trying to

force thronah an amendment to a 'bill other town not yet selected. $1.48, . i ;i
Gloria parasols at 39c which will come irr for large Y aldLd anaplanters have enjoyed an excellent trade.

After the April storm, which oovered so
many young oysters to the westward, the
buyers came here to make their contracts

Graham, bothr, of whom are fond of out with a capital of $50,000 in 600 shares of
Local Weather Report;

fok jraa 7, 1893.

8
The oommittee on forfeited rignts re

ing sports, have returned from a Canadawhich had received due consideration and 24 Inch Gloria sun nmbrellas at 44c.$100 each. 'The subscribers are Thomasported favorablvon resolutions restoringa
P.M. ltion alter nrst .r,0 -- hc; Ifishing excursion. They camped on Lake

rights to Abel Adklna and 'William Cole,passed,
- and especially an amendment

which wonld rob the present bill of its Carroll, Nloholas W. Hubinger, Charles E.and the result has been a larger outputthan usual. notes of falling prices are II l AJJWb o.both of Dan bury. Commlssare, which is located in tbe St.
John lake region, and being accompanied Carroll and Joseph E. Hubinger, each ofvalue.

11 ChLanvel Street.

Hicela Ice Couaoai Books.
Mrs. Stannard iasrreatlv imnrovlnir her sounded.The oommittee on dues and boroughs

30.15
65
84

NW
4

The pool bill was passed and oovered by Hon. F. M. Byder,- - United States con whom takes 135 shares. Sizes to fit any lady. Ex-celle- nt

finish and fit.reported favorably on resolutions incor

30.06
66
76
NW
11

Cloudy

Cottons. Sheetines and
Barometer
Temperature
BeL Humidity...,
Wind, direction..
Wind, Telocity. . . .
Weather

sul at (juebeo, they bad a splendid time. If jon want Hygeia ice there Is bo necesporating the New Haven, North Haven The Globe Publishing company of Waeverything, and that was proper. This
amendment would at least exempt a class
of sports and people and would be class Shirtings awav below cost.Partly Cloudy sity of doing more at the time than to arkHarry Leigh, Frank Seward, W. H. Se

house on Erst Pearl street. The south
side has been enlarged four feet to increase
the size of the rooms and give bay win-
dows, and a new root has been constructed
and the front hall doubled in size.

and Wallingford Street Railway company; -..terbnry has a capital of $10,000 in 400
shares of $25 eaoh. Tbe subscribers areward, Alderman Avis. J. W. Noble, Sam the driver on jonr route to brine; it In. If

the driver is not provided with oonpon btandard Brown bheeting 41$amending the charter of the State'Street
Ballroad company; incorporating the Newlegislation. uel JLlrby, John C. Miles, H. B. Munson aChristopher F. Downey, 210 shares; EdThere was no hearing before a commit books he will notify the otuoe to send an cents a yard. 40-inc-h isootThis evening, at 8 o'clock, a crand conHaven Street ftauway company, ot wmcn ward r--. Cole, 1U0: Edward Lounsbury,toe on this amendment, nor was it Intro agent to call on too. If he has the books

Frank Huan and F. C. Cowles enjoyed fine
fishiDgnear Stony Creek Tuesday. The
party were afterwards entertained at the

Waller is the chief incorpor Mills Sheeting 7 cents a yard.

Mean temperature, 68.
Max temperature, 7t.
Min. temperature, 65.
Precipitation, T inches.
Max. Telocity of wind, 23--

Deficiency of temperature since January 12.89
dircess of precipitation since January 1 4.4a
Inches.

W. C. 0., H. J. COX, Observer.

duoed under a suspension of the rules, and Christopher Stobel and Lonla J. .Carder
thirty shares eaoh. The amount of capitalator. he will supply joa with one and for the

cash paid him, 14.50, a receipt will be sentit snouia not pass. cottage of 0. F. Tnttle on Governor's Isl Standard Brown bheetingA bill to permit Sunday night concerts
1 am not bitter in mv feelines asrainet paid in Is $3,000.

The incorporators of the Canitol Cityand, where L D. Chldsey and J. T. Ben tj mtu. - JS tfwas defeated by a vote of 1UU to-7-

2 yds. wide, 15 cents a yard.norse racing, due wnen tne people demand ham were spending the day.A 1:30 the house took a recess for an

cert is to be given in the Grand avenue
Baptist church by the Tale Freshmen Glee
olub, the Second Banjo olnb and other
talent. This will prove a grand musical
treat, and as the admission is only twenty-fiv- e

and thirty-fiv- e cents, it will afford a
big return for the money. After the oon-oe- rt

ice oream and cake will be served.
Following is the program: "G. A. E.

Lumbar company of Hartford are: Charles

100 doz. fine plaited
Waists. o o

Worth 50c OOV.
20 doz. fine ruffled
Waists.

Worth 75c OiJU
Well-mad- e, neat-fittin- g

Wrappers. QftrCompare them wUCi
with any 31.25 Wrapper
in town.

Wca Store. Secoao Floor.

A Ladies Warranted Fine

of us a statute, and we pass one, I say do Brown's Root Beer Extract the Best, Bleached bheeting ii yds,hour. P. Fontaine ot Waterbnry, 20 sharesJohn B. Beilly, son of Police Sergeant
Beilly, sailed Tuesday from New York fornot repeat it witnout at least a fair trial, So esy those who have need all klrds.. Sold , , pM r nn nfnttl , v,rlTimothy J. Burke, 100; Harry H. Ptck,Captain Thrasher on Whaling;.After a bill has been carefolly considered by druggists and grocers. Try It yourself. " V i ' 3Palm Beach, Fla , where be has taken

Dote. a minus sign J prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below aero.

A "X" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

The second lecture in the Howard avenue sneets ana riuow ases.by a oommittee anil passed, are yon going
to allow one senator to come in here and
pass a bill; taking away the effect and life

1 W; K. A. Peck 40 and Austin D. Peck 140,
all of Hartford. Two thousand dollars of
the capital stock of $10,000 has been paid
In in oash. '

The Lead In- - Lacer.oourse will be given this evening at the Con position with MoCormlck & McDonald, who
are building the Hotel Flagbee at Palm
Beach for General Flagler, the southern
railroad magnate. Palm Beach is aboutot tne present bill.

Pillow Cases 40x3-l- 0c. each
Pillow Cases 45x3S lie. "
Sheets 54X90 STrc. "
Sheets esx ac
Sbeeu Tax9J tc. --

Sbeeca HlxW-a- uc

4,400 kegs of the Uoeller's celebrated
Narragaoastt lager sold In New Haven In
bottles and kees during tbe month of

Triumphal March," Professor B. T. Stlok-ne-

song, "We Meet Again
glee club; Instrumental waltz, "Trojain,"
banjo club; song, "Rhinocorekus," glee
olub; serenade, in the Wild- -

LOCAL NEWS. Senator fierce Mad I not snpnosed that
MR. WOKBSLLM LECTVBEsome amendment or tnis Kind wonld be in

gregational church by Capt. S. P. Thrasher
on "My Experiences in a Whale Ship." It
is finely illustrated with a new set of paint-
ings and implements of the dangerous trade
and by abundant tales and stories of whal-
ing expeditions. The lecturer has great

May. The freight bills will give the proof I
180 miles from St."Angustine, and is being
built np by a party of southern capitalists,
and Gallagher & Beilly of this oity have OXFORD TIE SHOE.2500 yds. plaid India Linonwood," Mr. Vincent and olub; cornet solo,

Walter L.' Boss; song, "Long Ago." glee
On Food Products at the New Haven

troduoed before the end of the session, I
would not have voted for the pool bill at
all. In tbe original pool bill, there was

ot its true statement. I

Orders per mall, address box 1183. Priceoontraota for the erection of several largi 6'f cents a yard. 2500 yds.club; instrumental, Martinaau Overture," 60o to 75o per doa.hotels there. Opera Honse This afternoon.
A large audience, especially of ladles,facility in story telling.danger while it was pending of a fight plaid and striped India Linonwhioh might have held the matter sus will attend the lectnre at the New Haven w 1ILLNESS OF HIRAra CAMP. Anetloa.Entertainments.

SBAMO OPERA HOUSE.pended until adjournment, and the people
opera honse this afternoon at 2:80 by Ell- - Special sale of consigned goods Thursdemanded some immediate relief from the i2 cents. 1 coo yds. biacic

satin striped Grenadine 19The Venerable of the "The Texas Steer" will be presented this even
day, Jnne 8, at 10 a m, at 390 StateClock Company Seriously Indis

for $ 1 .48,
is a better value than ever
bought in this city for
51.75. but we don't want
to keep a (rood thine.

but Store. Maia

BOYS WASHABLE

pool room evil. To satiny this cry we
passed the bill, whioh was a rank one. street. B. Boots,posed.

ing, evening and Saturday afternoon
and evening. It will be presented by the original
company, headed by the clever comedian, Tim

cents.Je6 3t Auctioneer.cutting down tne guilty and tne Innocent, Hiram Camp of the New The Notion Department is

aha B. Worrell. The snbjeot Is "Food
Products," and the lecturer is well known
throughout the country for his practical
talk on this subject. In addlUon to the
leoture, which cannot fall to greatly inter-
est honsekeepers, Baker's eoeoa, Burnett's

tne iusc and nninst, ana i trunk tne
and after JnneMurphy, which has had such an extended run at

the Bijou theater. New York, and comes direct onamendment of Senator Holoomb Bhonld made up of little things true.Haven Clock company is seriously 111 at
his residence on Ferry street. His health

Bo kaa-k- a for 25 eta.
1st, at your grocer. jeltfpass. from there to this city. "A Texas Steer' but such as crow bis: withThe fatner ot tnis bill as the senator has been quite feeble and gradually grow Charles Hoyt's most successful effort as a mirth When Yost Want Hygeia Iceprovoker, its merit constats in tne aeea wuv anafrom the E'ghth says, is Senator Holden, ing worse for six or seven weeks past, and in the orurinalitv of the characters and their importance especially at this C u

little-pric- e time. O U I L ,Jnt tell any of the company's drivers who
may be passing to bring it In. and give himtreatment. It pictures in a highly colored fash

extracts-an- a (jnrtloe brothers' ketohnp will
be distributed. A large audience of ladles
attended Mr. Worrell's lectare in Hartford
Tuesday afternoon. The leoture waa not
only valuable and instructive, bnt very in

out i am equally tne rawer or it, as he
drew it at my requeet. The amendment
to day has ten thousand fathers in this
state, who are lovers of fair sports and

ion Liiw me oi a green coogreBsman at vvasning-ton- ,
and a love story intensifies the interest. Tim yonr name and address so that an agent Kuuoer ureas anieiaa, croia. -

1 T Mt. Rwn ft Iras Shoe Dreasmr. ITcrnt.may De sent to call on yon. mysi U

Danjo olub; song, "Komeo," Mr. Lack-
land and olnb; song, "Brooknuller's Song,"
glee club.

Fred Honshield is suing Ernest O.
Wrnok, the baker at the corner of Ferry
and Exchange streets, as the result of a
horse trade.

Last evening a very successful strawber-
ry festival was given in the Ferry street
Congregational church.

On July 27 the St. Ignatius T. A. B. so-

ciety will give their annual excursion bysteamer to South Beach, Staten Island.
Miss Fagan of Clay street has as her

guest Miss Delia Kelly of Fall Blver.
A. H. Grannies is selling a fine qualityof hop beer made by a North Haven farmer

from hops raised on his own farm, and the
new drink is taking well.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Barnes and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Barnes have returned
from a trip to the world's fair.

Captain Luzerne Lndington went to
Bridgeport yesterday, where the Inspectors
took a thorough look at his oyster steamer.
This boat is still nnder contract for one of
the Bridgeport oyster companies.

Arrival or Rev. nr. Williams.
Bev. Wilbur G. Williams, late of Col- -

Murphy's portrayal of the Texan ranch owner
and congressman is capital. Sale of seats now

he is now confined to his bed most of the
time. The difficulty appears to be not
only the infirmities of advancing years, but
complications of a serious nature. His re-

covery is not diBpaired of, but owing to

teresting, a. work on food and Its adulter-
ation will also be distributed by Mr.open.

former price 31 cents. Linen Dress Brltinc
lot a pier, former price 1 rents. Ammonia
(pint botlle) 5 cents f.innerly reals.

Kmmrt hnttlml IS cenl. formrriv
When yon bny oandy bny Hnylar's. K.wno will be Hurt by tne present law.

trust the amendment will pass. Hewitt St Co., Selling Agents. f7tfsenator Holeomb l do not believe that cents. SaalAeld's Sheen Music Scents, former.social fottcc.his advanced age, eighty-fou- r, the situa

Brief Mention.
Buy a lot $100 B. E. Baldwin.

Oh, what comfort Royal shoes.
Francis Allen, an oyaterman of East

Norwalk is very low in consequence of

having been snnatrnck on Tuesday.
The survivors of the First Connecticut

heavy artillery will hold their annual re-

union at Putnam on Satnrday. It is ex-

pected to be a fine affair.

Depnty Sheriff Warren served notice of
revocation of lioenae on Thomas Barns of
Wooster street. Bnrns has been twice con-

victed of violation of the liquor law.
John Cleveland, son of Senator E. S.

Cleveland of Hartford, who has been suf-

fering from lung trouble, has gone to the
Adirondacks with Dr. Hanson of that city.

The Fequots will open their club house
on next Tuesday evening for the season.
Mr. Foot, who has been connected with
Den Mansfield, will act aa steward this
year.

To day a joint meeting of the Fairfield

county and New Haven county boards of
commissioners will meet to inspect plane
for a sub structure for the Washington
bridge.

Off New London yesterday the gunboat
Maohias made a rnn over the coarse. No
effort was made to force her, but she easily
made thirteen knots under a natural
draught.

In Middletown yesterday the Wealeyan
freshman and sophomore ball game was
won by the freshmen 7 to 2. They cele

there is any necessity for new legislation on
the pool bill, as I think it already exempts

Handsomely made in Drill-
ings. English Denim. Bed-
ford Cords, etc, ages 4 to
10 years-whi- le they last.

Si.48 up- -

A (Treat line of Boys Fine
Suits, aees 5 to 15. made
to sell for 51 and 55. for

tion is not encouraging. Mr. Camp was ly S cents, iMmnwrnsi jsoie i s per.
a rjeckage of IS) sberttL Empress linen
pound packages 18 cenla a pound, formertrvery ill some months ago with pneumonia

cenia.purees for contests, and I consequentlydon't believe this amendment necessary.
Others, however, don't agree with me, and

ana lay in a critical condition, xor some
time, but from this he had rallied and bad
enjoyed a tolerable degree of health and L. C. t'lai Stillso i oner this amendment. My amend' All trimmed Milliner)' will
activity for one of his years, until he bement provides that prizes can be given for

be offered at 33 lA Per centgan to fail in health and vigor a few weekscontests of speed, etc. It oan do no harm,
ago. fie is under the care of Dr. Knaeeil,as it will not permit gambling or pool play-

ing, or I would not offer it. I am in favor Mr. Camp celebrated his eighty-fourt- h discount. For example, a two-doll- ar

hat for $1.3.1. AASPARAGUS.birthday a few weeks ago, at whioh timeof legitimate contests, and it is because
other lovers of these sports desire It that I three-dolla- r hat for $2.00.

he was in fairly good healthr and spirits,
The pnblio will sincerely hope for his re
oovery and that his life may yet be pro

nmbns, 0., who is the new pastor of the Give it a trial; there is no better offeredmake tne amendment.
Senator Milner I am very glad to see First Methodist ohuroh in this city, arrived.6 eveTy nwrnlng by express from

longed tor years. Guilford.the senators change their minds in this
matter. This amendment Is in 'the line of A Daisy Weddliis.

From Silks and Dress
Goods these few pointers can
not fail to stir up a buying

the one offered by me, when the original The residence of Henry E.

here yesterday. He will occupy the pulpitof the chnroh next Snnday, and the Mon-

day evening following will be tendered a
reception.

TALE If OTES.

bill passed, and it only reoeived .three
votes. The people in general are opposed
to this bill and this amendment should

Marsh was the scene of a quiet home wed-

ding yesterday at 12 o'clock, the contract
pass. Horse- races should be encouraged Ing parties being his daughter, Alice E.
and they must have inducements. I favor Marsh, and Oliver E. Lapham. The ceretne amendment.

mony was performed by Bev. Dr. Melvillebrated with a parade and rlnglpg of the Senator Holeomb I would say that my

lfale 6, Andover 2 Officers of the
Baseball Association Elected IT. Id.
C. A, Keception Personal Items.
About 800 spectators witnessed the game

between Yale and Phillips Andover
academy at the Yale field yesterday after

B. Chapman, formerly of the First M. E.amendment does not allow pool selling, aschapel bell. .

interest. A myriad of Fancy
Silks including Satin Rongds,
changeable Surahs, Japanese
wash silk, evening and street
shades of colored Armures,
Moire Antique, Bengalines,
figured Chinas, Silk plaid
Taffetas, etc, 50 cents a yard.

tne senator irom tne seventeentn would chnroh, but now of York avenue M. E,

S2.98.
Wen Store. Seooad Floor.

Ice Cream
Freezer!

The Gem "gets the cream
In about IO minutes. with-
out wrenching your arm
off-- S 1 .49.

RECIPE:
Put 5c worth of ice and
saltpetre on the outside of
the cream holder and 1 jt.of condensed milk, and 1

quart of cow's milk inside.
Flaver and turn the crank
and you will have 2 qts. of
delicious cream.

The freezer will pay for itself
in a week. It will pay any
young man to own a
freezer.

F.M. Brown-C- o

SPRING LAMB.
Choice quality, reduced In price.

SWEETBREADS
In great quantities, also lower.

Broiling Chickens,
Roasting Chickens,
Squabs, Turkeys.
7 and 9 Church Street,

l&2Portsea Street.
Savin Rock.

Intimate. ohuroh of Brooklyn. The house was
Temperance badges and bine ribbons can

be obtained without charge at the Chris-
tian Temperance roome in the Blair build

Senator Phelps I am heartily In favor noon. The game resulted in a viotory for
Yale by a score of 6 to 2. The featnres of

of the amendment of the senator from the
Second. ,ing, 85 Orange street. The rooms are open

beautifully decorated, the prevailing flow-
ers being daisies and hydrangeas. During
the ceremony the bride and groom stood in
front of an old fashioned "grandfather's

Sinoe distinsuiehed lawyers have writtendaily from 9 a. m. to 9 p.m. opinions on the bill, that aa it is it does Several hundred yards of
oonaipt wltn norse races, bloyoie races anaFrederick Perry of Greenfield Hill, well

known in that place, was found dead in his

the game was a brilliant catoh by Dono-

van, and three elegant double plays by
Tale and two by Andover. Murphy ac-

cepted several hard ohanoeB and Beall did
well on second. The score was as follows:

clock," whioh has been an heirloom in the Ulace shadow silks, also figtne like, and tne amendment can do no
family for over a hundred years. The

LOOK THEM OYER.
Our June sale of Ladies1 Low Shoes and Slippers is

so well patronized that we shall continue to offer
speoial bargains in this department during the en-

tire month.
Thrown out this week one hundred pairs of Ladies'

harm and will remedy this.bed yesterday morning. He was thirty ured China's in elegant deSenators Coffin and Cleveland also favorseven years of age and was apparently in mantlepieces were banked with daisies and
hydrangeas.

The bride was attired in a fawn colored signs, price 44 cents.ed the amendment, which was passed by a
vote of 17 to 2. Those voting for the

YAI.E
a Is

INDOTIR.
R IB Pexcellent health the day before bis death. 6000 yards of good domesCharles Levere, cashier at Henblein'a amendment were Senators Cleveland, Hoi

comb. Coffin. Pierce. Holden, Gardner,
dress, trimmed with bengaline silk and
carried a bouquet of daisies. Miss Fanny
Marsh, a sister of the bride was the maid

tic Lhallis at s cents thehotel in Hartford, was married in the oap- -
Robertson. Ferris. Houlihan. Matthews, BROOKS yard. A big lot of 50 andof honor. The nshera were: Adolph Wolf

0 1

0 3
1 S
1 IS
1 1
1 3
a o
o o
0 0

Murphy.ss.O
Beall.2b....l
Case, If 1

8tep'son,lbl
Speer,rf...lBliss.cf 1
Arbu'notsbl
Kedzie,c...O
Davis,p....O

Do'van,ss..O
Murphy.c.O
Jen'lngs.SbO
Gre'way.lf.l
Mlllard.cf jDuncan.rf .0
AUen,3b....l
Pargeyp. . ..0
Letton,lb..O

Hilner, Ensign, dross, Perkins, Phelps anditol city last evening to Miss Edith Elntsoh
of that oity. Mr. Levere'a many friends and Frank Kuschner. The beet man was High cut Tourist Slippers in Paris Kid, brown andA. W. Merchant of Monson, Mass. 75 cent wool suiting nmv

31 cents a yard Were wein this oity will wish him mnoh happiness
iLeeney.

Against Fox, Hall.
STATE PBISON COMMITTEE. red Goat Skin. Sale price $2.50.Among those present were: Mr. and Mrs,

P. Marsh and danghter of Waterbnry,in bis new departure. less accommodating duringThe following ladies presided at the Small lots of Adonis and beaded Low Opera SlipMrs. m. Whipple of Hartford. W. A, Totals.. .8 6 37 15 S Totals.. 2 4 21 14 6The state prison committee returned
from its visit to Philadelphia and Aubnrn Marsh and wife of Boston, Dr. J. M. Bishopbooths at Trinity M. E. church festival at busiest buying times these

400 odd Remnants would not
0 a pers, Sailor Ties, Patent Leather Pumps, and singleAndover 0

Tale 0ana wire ox new xorfc, air. ana Mrs. J. is.Warner hall last evening: Mrs. Haycock, prisons Colonel Mowry, of the
Dann, A. Le Forge, Mr. and Mrs.

Oftapel, cor. State.

STRAW HATS,
pairs of Fancy Low Slippers, worth $3.00 to $4.00Mrs. Blakealee, Mrs. Cadwell, Mrs. Hub committee, was the only . member of the Earned runs Vale 1. Two base hits Speer.Parkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Newton, Mr. and

bard, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Dad- - jnree nose mw uase. dktiow nits om 1,

Jennings 2. Stolen bases Case, Bliss. Arbuth--
now be at " Center Counter
selling for a mere song.

committee at the capitol He said

Triumph Cereal Coffee,
ISc a Ponnd.

People wno cant Sriak seaulaa CoftVa will flaa
taw above to be a soosl eaoaileal enlartirala.

We Uave Been
Sis months xpwimestler, with different cereals
aad as a result wa can now off tr ike Anest Ce-
real GonVs on lb market.

Knapp'i Root Beer Ek tract,
17c Bottle.

We went to the eastern nenltentiarv in Philaley, lira. Welch, Mrs. Btuhnell. Mrs.
Mrs. Irving Jayoocks, M Hubbel.Mrs. Lap
pham,Miss Minnie Smltb, George Lapham,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Coleman, Mr. and Mrs.

Bot Speer, Btevengos and Murphy. First base
on balls Page 4 Davis 1. Hit by pitched ball

Sale price $2.50.

COMFORTABLE SHOES FOR MEN.
delphia conducted on the same solitary
imprisonment plan. The law of Pennsylvania ap- -Stiles, Mrs. Gilbert. The festival will con

tlnue this evening.
T. S. Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. La Amongf "Cloaks, Suitsw wi state ana county prisons, in point or.

fact, however, there Ib sow little, if any compli Forge, Mr. and Mrs. Bassett and danghter, - TRUNKSance with the law. The prison contains some 1. and Waists " is a large stock100 prisoners and aa there is not sufficient cell air. rid win strong of West rlaven, Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. Marsh, Mrs. W. A. Marsh,MANY PROMINENT MEN

ofJWrappers now going as folroom two and sometimes three men are put to-

gether in one cell. There they sit and work and One bottle makes six gallons.Russet Seal and Bright Kangaroo require little atMr. and Mrs. F. M. Garland, Mr. and Mrs.
Steinaid, Miss Clara Thompson, Miss Hat- - BAGS. lows : 08 cent wrappers for it is tss Deal extract italk and with good food why sheuld they not en-

joy themselxes? The tasks are various and some tention and are easy shoes for sensitive feet during 63 cents. $1.25 and $1.48tie Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Mrs. T.
S. Keeler, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Benham.

or tne cells nave to be larger than others to ac-
commodate them.

WHOLESALE DEPOT,

382 STATE STREET.
R. W. MILLS.

Mr. and Mrs. Lapham left on an early hot weather. We offer a variety of High Lace and for 90 cents. Higher gradeSTORAGE FOR FURS"The garden plots so much talked about are
back of the cells and something like 12 by 20 feet afternoon train for au extended weddingiu slice, snouia say, uiviuea oy Blignt lences. goods in lawns and cambricsOxfords many that are not high priced.tour, it win include a trip to Niagara

Falls, from there across Lake Ontario to
iney are au in tne prison enclosure, which is
surrounded by a wall thirty feet high. You
might turn all the prisoners out in this enclosure

at telling reductions.
Ladies' Shirt Waists (pw- -Toronto, going down the St. Lawrenceana none couia escape.

When a prisoner Is refractorv hn in Tint, in throngs the rapids to Montreal. Saratoga BROOKS & CO., The New Haven Shoe Company,will then be visited, followed by a tripordinary cell by himself and a heavy plank door
Is closed over his grated door. Between these caie bougnt to sell lor 50aown tne nuason. cents each, go at 33 cents.Chapel Street, corner of State.doors Is a large air space, and if he persists in
yelling mattresses are placed between so as tomuffle tbe sound. His diet is bread andwater. There are few prisoners to pun

t is not the Cheapest
but it is the Best.

California
nedoc

Claret.

842 tod 846 Ghapil Strsst, New Hits a, Coai. Only 30 Dozen. SilkWEST HAVEN NOTES.

Program of the Union School radish and this treatmedt is not needed long Waists now at $3.00 that- nation Exercises ow Night sold for $3.98. The $5.00News at the Savin Koclc Shore.
""J vm. iiw iituhjdm AUDDrn, JM. X., 13 OHthe same plan as ours at Wethersfield. Punish-ment iB by solitary imprisonment on low diet; no

'paddle1 is used and no dungeons are employed.'"In both prisons there is a varietv nt kind go at $3.qS.The grad nation exeroises of the class of
1893, Union school, will take place to J3.80 doz. Qts.pations, which I am inclined to think is better

epeer, miss anu Aroutnnet. rassea oau Mur--

hy, Kedzie. Wild pitches Page S, Davis 2.
truck out Davis 3, Millard 2. Page, Donovan

and Oreenway. Double plays Murphy to Beall;
Donovan, Murphy aad Jennings; Donovan and
Jennings. Umpires Graves and Mofflt of Yale.
Time One hour, forty-fiv- e minutes.

At the meeting of the university held In
alnmnl hall last evening the following of-
ficers of the baseball association were
eleoted: President, Charles E. Skinker '94
of St. Louis, Mo. ; vice president, Fred-
erick Bustin '943. of Omaha, Neb.;
secretary, John B. Speer '95 Pittsburg, P.;treasurer and assistant manager, Lanier
McKee '95 of Washington, D. C.

William Price, who has been for the past
year an instructor in the French depart-
ment at Tale college, has resigned and will
leave for Georgia after the olose of the
year, where he will engage in literary
work.

T. B. De Beboise '95, who had the opera-
tion of laporotomy performed on him for
apendicitis a few days ags, Is doing well
and will be ont in a few days.

The following officers of the Woolsey
club were eleoted last Tuesday evening:
President, Frederick D wight, '94;

L. H. Holden, '95; secretary,
Arthur Prftchell, jr., '94.

The engagement of O. E. Ooze, '93 3., to
Miss White of Drifton, Pa., has been an-
nounced.

The oommittee which were oppointed to
report to the university .meeting concern-
ing the undergraduate rule at a meeting
held last Monday decided not to report,
whioh means practioally that all agitation
of the matter is dropped for this year.

H. S. ArMerson, the gymnasium In-

structor, left yesterday for Chautauqua,
where he has an inatruotorship in the sum-
mer school.

The Y. M. C. A. of the university held
an informal reception for the members of
the committees and the Northfleld olub
last evening at Dwight halL A large num-
ber will attend the Northfield summer
school at Northfield.

Both Mr. Begg, Yale's valedictorian this

morrow evening in the Congregational Bottled and sold byuu uaviHg uuiy one une, ana instead of havingcontractors the state does its own buying and

THE E. S. KIMBERLY CO.
COAL.

PRICES REDUCED.
111 Church Street - - - 538 Grand ATenne.

ohuTeh on the green. The following Is theselling and earns quite a profit thereby.

Connected with goods ad-
vertised during the sale will be
a special table where odd gar-
ments will be placed at ab

Edw.E. Hallt&S on.program:

At the Reception at Judge Baldwin'
Lut Evening.

A reception was tendered by Supreme
Oonrt Judge Simeon E. Baldwin to his as-

sociates on the supreme court bench at his
residence, 41 Wall street, last evening.
The house was beautifully and elaborately
decorated with out flowers and potted
plants. The reception continued from 8:30
to 10 o'clock. Among those present were
Chief Justice Andrews, Judges Fenn, Tor-

rance, Andrews, ex Judge Loomla, Judges
Wheeler, Hall and Curtis of Bridgeport,
OovernorMorrls, Lieutenant Governor
Oady, United States Senator Joseph E
Hawley, State Senators" Holden and
Cleveland, Judge Beardsley, F. J. Kings-
bury of Waterbury, H. I. A. Hall of
Stoning ton, Charles E. Graves of Hart-
ford, E. L. Wells of Stratford, Congress-
men DeForest and Pigott, President Timo-
thy D wight and Professors Fisher, Peck,
Brewer, Lounsbury, Wheeler, Hsdley and
Farnham, Adjutant General E. E. Bradley,
Vioe Presidents of the Consolidate Road

tJTuttle and Mellon, Ingersoll,
Tiev. Robert Hune of Bombay, India,Revs.

Newman Smith, E. S. Lines and T. T.
Hunger, James D. Dewell, General S. E.
Merwin, H. S. Blake, 0. E. Graves and
others.

The Soothing-to-n Races.
SouTHiNaTON, June 7. The habitues of

the race track were treated to a number of
startling surprises Notably was
that in the oase of Flossie, who took the
first money in the 2:35 class, ''when as a
matter of fact everybody had oast Fannie
S. for first place. The track record of
9.QfU. half tt a nnmW rtf vmm v.. in

Festal March Tollman Organ
Prayer Rev. B. T. Abbott

- BTATB BOARD OF C H ARITTES.
The names of Miss Bebecoa G. Bacon of

New Haven, Mrs. Mary I. Egglsston of
Hartford and Dr. A. J. Tracey of Meriden surdly low figures to clear.eaiutatory Address.

Essay The Etcurial Edith Edna HackriUe
- - . Music. KA1LK0AI)MASUKY'Swere sent to the senate to day by Governor

Morris, for appointment on the state board More about" reductions in
City Guard March Babb The Ooto Club

Declamation.
Talent aad Tact, George Wheeler Putnam

Music.
The Spring; Lahee Chorus of Pupils

Ladies' Hosieryot onarities.
OBJECT TO FATS STREET. MONEY TALKS! sau iKma Ladanr Hose ood iocs, um

of a inch aotd for Si reals isoom far ioLegends of Flowers Class History
Annetta Clara Squires

The Morris Cove road people were again
before the oommittee on cities and
boroughs to-da- on a petition to extend

and Si I S cental ail throws Itral US rest.
ICO IKomi plain black IJnla Huaa at ST

rents, farmerlr 90 cent. I so Ltaaen Jlae. fast
btark Lisle Hose, at as cenla, formertr M

LIQUID COLO IIS.
PLA8TIC0.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AXD

Paint Dealers.

masic.
The Dream Lansing-.- The Octo Club

Declamation.
Lincoln at Gettysburg Daniel MoUoytheir tracks from Water street, up Union Prices at WMgIiToii Can Buy CarpetsDashing on Before the Gale Moore

Chorus of Pupils
to Fair, Fair to State to George and up
George to Church street, where they could
connect with the West Haven road, and The United States Flag Class Prophecy. . .

.Edith Virginia Smith Corner Water and (Hire Street.FOR CASH!jausicHigh School Cadets1 March Sousa.
thus get into the center of the oity.

Attorneys L. P. Demlng and J. D. The Octo Club
Pandora's Box Valedictory Address ...... A REGULAR BOMBARDMENT uompare these prices

Plunkett, with various business men of
State and Fair streets, appeared and ob-

jected to the road going through Fair
street. Mayor Sargent alsoappeared in
opposition, and a letter was read from

year, and Mr. Wheeler, saiutatonan, are
graduates of the Hartford High sohool, J

n lOftQ anil Mr Bemr was valadintn- - I with others and you" ON

Beat All Wool Ingrains, 60o yard.
Best Quality Tapestry Brussels, 80o yard.
Best Quality Body Brussels, $1.15 yard.
Best Moqnet (Smith's), $1.20 yard.
Good Tapestry Brussels, 60c yard.

Fannie Gertrude BperryAddress.
By Chairman School Visitors. .Bev. N. J, SquiresPresentation of Diplomas. .Principal Drummond

Class Song.
The police at the rook appeared in their

rian there. Mr. Begg --comes from Hender- - RfiErs' Kp,W 1 ElfiMIlt PhfltO PftrluK. Sa?e from 10 to 15c a yard.O., Mr. Wheeler from Hart-- 1 - osonvill, N.Corporation Counsel Drisooll opposing the
measure. new uniform yesterday lor the first time.

cenla.

Ladies' Under Vests
Gf posea floe ErrpUaa Tests at If cents,

spere 9i reals. 6 Doua nns Jersev Vesis lone
aiMisbartsleereall9centa.rreiBrenu. fa)
Dawn Jersey Vests (formerly U cents
each, nan- - 33 cents or s for tlM.
Children's Vests

45 Doxea Summer Vests vmlaed from X8 to
40 rents, now S5 cents each. IS Doaen odd
lot Boys FVenrrfialbrifrKao underwear (not all
sites) valued at 63 cent to $1.00. bow seB for
47 cents ench.

Men's Furnishings are not
only replete with washable
neckwear at dissolving pri-
ces but upon the low tide
price-wav- e is thrown a fine line
of silk Tecks, Puffs and Four-in-han- ds

valued at 50 cents, to
sell for Twenty-on- e cents each.

In this same department
get 26-in- ch blue gloria .Un-brella- s,

fine natural handles
for 98 cents.

All New Styles from the Best Manufacturers.Joseph Taylor, of Taylor Brothers, this
oity, will erect sixty new bath houses in

SpencecMatlbevrs aCa
OJJL.S.

PAINTS.
cmasiicirVLs.
2fl State Street 243

HEWHASHEN.CT.

The objection was that the street was
very narrow and short, and that with the
grade from State street to the bridge and
from Union street to the bridge was so
great as to make it a dangerous place for

WALL PAPERS I WALL PAPERS I

Everybody after the ARIBTOS. The latestand
only real fine and High Gloss Photos ever made,
and BEEB,the leader and IntrodudOria fine work
and low prices in this city, has the ABIBTO
under his full control, and is making them by
the hundred every,week, and under his newly

light requires only one second alttl ag

iront ot Miller's pavilllon.
A. Hertz and wife of Philadelphia are

day lowered to 2:22 by Window. George
W. was protested by E. S. Goodnow of
Westfield, Mass., who claimed that the
horse had made better time at White
Plains, N. T.. last fall. The summary is
as follows:
Free (or AU Facing and Trotting Purse $300.
Ned Window, b g,William Baggs,8priag- -

fl.ld, Hasa IllIllinois Egbert, b g, M. Demerest, Pater-so-

N.J 5 2 2
Frank B. , b g, Beam Brothers,New York

city - 2 6 5
Lothair Boy, b g, J. N. Stewart, Bos-

ton, Mass 4 I S

Gossip, Jr., b g, E.W. Bowdoln.Hartford,
Conn , S 4 4

Time4:23& 2:22.
The 2:35 Class Trotting Purse $300.

visiting Julius Lempert and wife at the

ford. -
" The solentlfio department of Yale uni-

versity has just come Into possession of a
big meteor. It fell from the heavens last
year in the canon Diablo and was bought
for $1,250 by friends of the late Professor
Loomis, who intend to have it Inscribed
in his memory. Professor Newton says
that examination of the meteor disclosed
the presence of specimens of black and
white diamonds. The meteor weighs 835
ponnds.

snore. Mr. - Lempert the lessee of theteams, ana oars as well.
MAKLOm HOMTHATED,

Look at our line and get onr prices before yon
i buy it will pay you.

even in tne most ciouoy w earner w pnnnoMui"Arlsto" that Is the wonder of the age.grove, expects his life-siz- e horses for bis
tVPrices lower than some ask for oomntoamerry-go-roun- d

Among the arrivals Jt the shore are
At the adjourned democratic legislative

oauous this noon to nominate a candidate
for commissioner of the school fund Rep

pnotos.
Large Crayon at less than one half other sal-ler- y

prices. We operate from 8 a.m. to 8:90 p.m.
Call and see samples.

A fine line of handsome Gold Papers, Satin Papersand Mica Papers at 5c a roll, about half what you
Lawyer George Tyler,and family, Mrs.
Charles Ives and family, F. E. Morgan

resentative Charles S. L. Marlor of Brook auu laumy, usury nenz and Wile. pay eisewnere.WTU, RXBXDE IS WEST HAVEN. ,lyn was the successful man, receiving
forty-tw- o votes. Dt Ward Northrop of
Middletown reoeived twenty-si-x and Alfred

ames Evans and Miss Julia Guinion Our line ofEmbossed Gold Papers at 10c roll equal
QooXStrawIIats.Qanyinmg saia. in me city ai aouDie me money.

Pressed Papers. Lincrusta, Ingrain Eapers, French,
German and English Hangings, Tiles, etc.. in great

Flossie, but m, H. K. Hart, Plantarine,Ot..... ,
Fannie 8,, br m, J. Dennis, New Brlt- -
" aia, Oenn
George W.,blkg, D. W.Halght,Watirl

bury , ,
Headlight, c m, K. S. Goodnow,' West

field, Maws.
- Judge Hampton, b , p. J. DonoVan.

Newtown, Oonn.
XrVrukea b m,Eugane 8mlth,Qreat

Time -- a:28&2: to,' 2:ji i'ioji; ' " '

C) 0
xt Goodrich ox vernon two.

MUST PRESERVE THE CASKS: '

The senate to-d- ay patsed a hill concern-

ing the use and sale of casks,' barrels, etc.
The bill provides that no person shall use,
traffic In, sell, dispose of .oonvert, mutilate
or destroy, or detain, after demand shall
be made by the owner.any butt, hogshead.

variety. .

were .united in marriage in St. Peter's
church, Hartford, yesterday. Professor
E. V. Caulfield played an appropriate wed-

ding march. Both Mr. and Mrs. Evans
are natives of Hartford and have manyfriends' there. Mr. Evans is one of the
head stenographers in the main- - office of
the Consolidated road in New Haven.
Mrs. Evans has been a prominent leader in
Catholic society circles in Hartford. The
newly married couple after a short wed

Ores: Suit Cms.
Soli Luther Trucis.

StuoerTrsiks.o
WEDDING-GIFTS- .

A LAEGK AND OOMPBEHENSIYE STOCK, EMBRACING

NEW DESIGNS, FOLLOWING EMPIRE AJND OTHER EX-

TRAVAGANT PERIODS. '

THE GEOEGEH. FORD COMPANY.

- NOTICE. o OLarva Assortment, Low Prices.rpHIsaTtars beaks of tbeeitvnavs acraea toX class an 8atar4av srtanooas (roam Juna 10
to September 14, kaelastva, at I o'clock, to ooa-ror-

to tbs actlan of tbe min huk. ik.

.Complela Liu of lies Cortalns, Portitns, ite.

. Straw Mattiigi and Japuisi Bngi
Lv ROTHCHILD & BROTHER, V

Wfc&ali vti Bstia Wiftress. B.J," 685, BI7. 889 Erud Insn.
O IDIEISS 1 I0ECESS. OCleariac Boose aswwlallua.

The 2:26 Clasa Pacing and Trotting Purge $300.
Reality, b.g., M. D. tane, Afton, N. Y... t i i
TUlte, r. o. g., Charles Martin, Hudson.

r- - . 2 8 2J. F. C, blk. g., J. Lelowloeaa, Bockvule,
Oona.,..,,, ,,.,,....,.... 88SJerome, b. g., G. W. Height, Waterbury,
Conn , 4 4 4
Tunw8;i:l,2;lH.

ding trip will make their home In West
Haven..

barrel, half-barre- l, cask, half-cas- quarter-cas- k

or keg used in the manufacture and
sale of malt liquors, without the permission
of the owner or owners thereof, or unless
there shall have been a sale in express
terms, sxelngjri of the malt liquors oon- -

naw siisn uvnOB sinT,by Koteert A. Brwwa. nilsCOHITEcncUT 8a VINOS BAB
br lillotx H. Moras. Trass,

Je4K ajftiWTSIrwbV

TSl CHaJ'rL BTEKfT.

oocoooooGo to Sllverthaus' Jewelers. 790 Chanel
Tetephons 679 0 - - - OpsaXrsnlsKftreat, for wadding gifts; save SO psroemt.
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BHNIATTTRE ALiMANAO.gkal Estate. $xnv& aufl Scorns. TntBUlirsiat.key into the front I FBHKBA1. OFUWIH BOOTHWMe was putting the
t- - JDHE 8.. - ;"' DEfS BY TELEGRAPH. PinsJUBO, Jane 7. The grand Jut has

returned true bills for conspiracy againstFllrniRrieMl Front Rnnni. I HiohTO LET,
1 bull.

Mocm Risxa,
1S:47

4:18
7:23

8rm Rises,
Sua Sara, I C:SSft with bath, centrally located, three dol-- O. A. Coffin of Boston, president of theTHX GKOBQS H. FORD GO, sveaaataa Warm Sat-- a ratfl.Week,

The Berries XfUl - a Simple One
nlr n Lannl Wnstk Will a

rteeeel en ah Omsk. S A riaatsr
Cast ef the TrareUnaa rut Tmk.n.
New Yorx, June 7. The funeral ser--

Tioes of Edwin Booth will be held on Fri

a mn yr wwk no wo ST.nu.meB.
JT. Ioom one dollar.. Address .,SSStt Electric company; W. J. Clark ofThe Fopnlaritr of Ovr Gdofis -- MABBIAUES.Courier, Officer From Air Quarters. ..FOR RENT. Lynn., Mass , manager of the railway

Milton H. Hamilton of Nsw

aoorwhenanspassea.
- Bridget Sullivan recalled testified to Mr.

and Mrs. Borden and Mr. Morse taking
breakfast together. XAzaia oame Into the
kitchen while witness waa washing dishes.
She said ahs Old not want muoh of any-

thing for breakfast, bnt wonld take some
coffee and cookies. Witnsea then described
her preparation for window washing; she
told Lizzie she need not lock the door as
would want to come In. While ahe was
waahlnn- - the windows front the outside

WASTED.July 1st, the store Ho. 37s StatenFromnow occupied by L. Besser. Apply
WARD BUBNETTE - In Falls Village, June ,
. 1673, by the Bev. 0. W. Hannaand Rev. A. L.

Bobbins, Edith Louise, vilest daughter of P.tSeat rte day morning si half-pa- st nine o'clock InaLtd EDWARD B. HAY1CB,
T

is Basel on irit berfAetlv
- 1484 Wat Chapel street. IC ui 11 llwfflMMM m.

York, X. W. Bice of Lynn snd H. W.
Knight of Boston. All these gsnUssnan
are o IBdais of the General Else- -

Church ot, the Transfiguration, No. 6BAD FOB LIZZIE BOBDES.FOR BENT.
B. Burnetts, and John Edward, son of Edward

'Ward, all of Falls VUtage. - - t
SIMMONS FBABCI8 la BrMcjeport, at the

rssidenee of her sister, June 7, 1893, Mr. George
. No. t HOAPLKT BUIUHK0.FOR BENT. --A nve room tenement. .DSecond floor, Sherman avenue, six rooms : Inquire at East Twenty-nint-h street. Ths Rt, Bsr.

Bishop Potter, the Bar. a W. Blsmhem, WASTED,trie company. True bills werejtatt at. HimmoBS ana sirs, ansa v. srancis.3 STATE STREET.TliI a ana ptunwm ; net nn, nsoaern cww1 1 . . half of attic and half of cellar : found against Morris W. Meed, strpsrln- -
also half of stable oa premises If desired. Pos euy rsferaaoa repair'ssnasnt ot tne onrean or eieetnoiry in thisDEATHS. Damaging Testimony Given

" FOB KENT.
Shore cottsce in West Haven.

- F. A. DUDLEY,
e7tt 818 Chapel street.

city, for conspiracy and agsinst U. CTTCTtCH. mmmr Wan.session Hay 1. Address
ap71f DESIRABLE, thla'omoe, Q

Zizsis went In and did not look the door;
witness went around the house to the barn
several times for water, and no one oame
to the house that ahe saw.

While ehe was washing ths Inside of the
Christian, Joan antler rev,HAIL-- At Chicago, oa Jane 4, of pneumonia,

John Randolph Hall, aged 65 years.
Funeral services wirl be held at the residence of

and the reotor of the church, Bev. George
L. Houghton, win oondnet the service.
The bearers will be Joseph Jefferson, A.
X. Palmer, ex Chief Justloe Charles Daly,
Parke Godwin,. Kastman Johnson, Horses
Howard Furness. snd Mr. Booth's moat In.

FOB KENT. former employee of the Westinghonss oom- - WASTED.lAIXDSRS ea Caivarsal aa OsrdoaJ3 Ketloaal roldlsc Box Pat-rO- oT fi.by Bridget Sullivan.swaa. Second floors Wnalley avenue.; 5 rooms John P. Hall, waiungiora, conn., eu Thursday paay, tor conspiracy and isrosny.
THB TEBHH TOPRWAMKWT.

FOR BENT,First floor, six room, 84 Pearl street
Inquire

Je8 7tt 761 STATE STREET.
atx:sup. m-- ztT windows In the sitting room - ahs heard

some one at the front door and went to un-

lock it She was bothered with so many

a ana aiue cnamoer; oatn room; moaern
improvements: ISO. Apply O. O. FORD,

Boom 10, White building, 60 Church at. myao tf WANTED.
A GOOD nvsa of eapeHwtoe to sea trams.Dsn- - Terry Defeat Hall salFOB BENT, MA BINE LIST.

PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

timate friend, William Blspham.
The chief mourners are Mr. and Mrs.

Grossman. Mr. and lira. Blrahm. u, ri..
Ffllll! DESTROYtD BY FUMES.WtitYilliHlifiRxTrwtit. Apply This omcr.Pleasant rooms; modern Improvements; Rlllar The Final Slnnles ar174 T ar.first-clas- s boarda WANTED.private ramuy.

locks and bolts that she said, "oh, pahawl"
and Lizzie, who waa either at the head of
the stairs or in her room, laughed at her.
Witness knew nothing ss to how that door
was kern uanallv. Mr. Borden went into

asa.' BuBHss; lota oa Mam, Fomttain, Wee
I I Pro. pout. WlHard. Aides. Barnett an SI 8 OiCORGE STREET.je3 7t A RELIABLE woman to talaaarvcs.' of aThs results of yesterday's genua In therhnrdearrablaialdenoastieeta In Wt-- A boos, during-- tbs shssncis of tbe8ch E. H. Weaver. Weaver, Norfolk, coal to

vlue. for sale at Brtoea ranrin from two to tea rsxTwoc. reqmuwa. ApptysThousands of People AreUNDERWEAR DEPT. BR.
Sch L. B. Leverhur. Bowen. Norfolk, lumber

4.

i

Hall and Ante-Roo- m,

773 Chapel street, FOB BENT.
Inquire of

ap37tf MBHDEIi & FBEEDMAW.
) itx Turn omcE.suiapsx-squaiwioot- rrow M ma nmeioour.ror paraouiars, eau oa or address

the dining room where Lizzie came Ins
few minutes snd asked for the mail, telling
her father at the tuna time that Mrs. Bor

to . WANTED.

pham'a brother and slater and Mr.and Mrs.
MoGonegaL The Players' will be repre-sented by almost all of ths members whoare at present In town.

The aervloe will be a simple one. The
plain eak ooffin will bear nothing bnt the
Inscription: "Edwin Booth. Born No-
vember 13, 1833. Died June 7, 1893.'"
There will be but one wreath of laurel on

The followias vessels have arrived in the uar- -

tennis tournament were aa follows:
soaxrxo.

roots beat Reeiey, t-- H.
Bobart beat Nickels. M, --l.

arrsaxooiu
Foote beat Seed. S--t, .

Doubles. Orst rotms.

Rendered Homeless.H. C. Pardee,10 tf m Fountain street. Westrula. Dor, consignee to toe a. uiuuuhu w;Black Sateen Skirt, with colored
.nt.mt.Wad rnffla. at 98o. Se

K arperlsaosd lady son wants a tifittoato oars for sick parsons. Address
jeSitt N., tbis oOo.Dtr jnay iueen aou uare ourisws, w,tu moFOB BENT.

A cottage of eight rooms, oorner of
Lawrence and St. Bonan streets.

apstf

den had received s note snd had gone dht,
Mr. Borden then went np stairs to his
room and ahortlv afterward oame down

ones, materials m oe aucuncw uie wm--A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
duced from $125. WANTED.cure a Good Home. Fowler and Bbaw beat F. Beach aad Brace, "TOCTC custom tailors ; steady work rsfcr--

pany's wharf and factory on west river.
Str Rancorous, wt)h imported cement.
Sch Ellen Eliza, with Are brick. --

- Barge Carthage, with 1,800 bbis. cement '
Banm M. A . Rraill. with 3.000 bbls. cement.

SECRETARY GRESH&M IS ANGRY. TAand took a rooking chair in the sitting
room.iak and Colored Taffeta Silk HOUSE, S00 AtwatetTOKSVFAMILT barn, S Auburn street. FOB BENT,

Block house. 1S7 Bredler street, near ocas. Aoarasa A. uuuiMiKTT,In and Tarrv beat Pone and wnm k.DodiS.TWHUU1T nous., no. ii uiav tract. ye It eprlngflatd, Mass.Witness continued washing her windows.Orange. Inquire atTwo-- f amllv house. S0 Orchard street. All to beSkirts, with three ruffles, at $6.68,

Reduced from 8.68. The last four discharge at the company's yardsmhBltf 801 CHAPEL BTBEET. Lizzie came into the room and placed an WANTED.sold lew If sold within ten days. AIM for rent.
U1IW1U.

Heed and Milne beat Hart and Hart by default.
Xkoubtos. second round.

Wright aad B Bsach beat Buns and mine .j
on uong wnarr.

State Secrets Are GivenFOB BENT. JL can bm. There is bo other war yoa oaastrlm Olorta Silk Skirt, with ball street; 116 Portasa street; in Porteea streets
SIB Ooaarsss avenue, and second ffoor as Aubura Elegant flat in the Jocelyn, 115 Toric, all A Few More Boarders Hobart sad Tauaadgs beat Fowler aad Bhaw,

" weu. w. nave one. astabMabed lias .is;know snd snpply all tbe beat. Help for asykntiof work caa always bs secured bars. We aoto the Public.(AN be accommodated at theimprovement?, rooms.
my30 tf , - WM. GAT, next door.

Ironing board in position. She asked wit-
ness if she was going out that afternoon,
saying if you do, "be sure and look the
doors, for Mrs. Borden has gone on a aiok
call and I may go out myself. " Lizzie
then told witness there was a cheap sale of

wide corded ruffle and full width,
at $5.88. Kednoed from $6.98; WE8TMORELAND HOTEL.V le87tt Dodge aad Tarry beat Hall and Miller, 4-- t,HOT S OHTJBOH 8TBCET. TO IiET. IiOST. iuwmv cararuuy selecting only tboas tbat windo the work esquired. Finest office, best faoUI-Us- e

and karrast buKtBess ulirv Ena-ian-
New and elesrantlv decorated flat in the Foote and Nichols and Burchard and GrahamSummer Network Corset, perfect

tne ooMn, and it will be from the dead
tragedian's daughter, Mrs. Grossman. All
the other flowers, which are being sent in
great number from all parts of the city,will be distributed among the bospltals.After the services ths body will be takento the Grand Central station, where It will
be placed on a special train to Boston,
whloh leaves at 11. The interment is to
be In Mount Aubura cemetery near Bos-
ton.

Early this morning a plaster cast of ths
dead actoi'a faoe was takes by John A.
Walthause, to bs used by Mr. St. Gaudens
for statue to be erected, In all probabil-
ity, by Mr. Booth's own creation, The
Players.

WILl LIQ1IIB1TS THB DEBT.

nrai! 7th. in eolBir from OUve to FranklinFOR SALE. My Normand'e ; all modern Improvements of io piay.J street, a ROOD MAGIC SCALE. The finderMB. a New vork anartment buildin. AOKNCT.
ill 77 Cbapal styes.Miller and Foote will play in the singleswill leave at this office and receive a reward. It BRIDGET gClLIVAN TESTIFIES

She Give. Very Damaging Kvldeaeemy30tf COR. YORK AND UEOB8E.
goods down town and the witness said she
thought ahe would pnrohaae a dress. Wit-
ness then went to her room and laid down.
She thought ahe had been there four min

Very desirable houses and lots in differ-
ent7 parts of the city. Also shore cottages nam morning and Wright and H. Beaob. WASTED.FOB RENT.To Rent, at Block Island- - anlait Lizzie Borden The Prla- - and Hobart and Talmadga in ths doubles A "11 to drlva a retail milk sun:Two connecting rooms on State street, st the same time. In ths afternoon ths jnL rarerOta rvquirsd. Adores. P. O. BOXabove Ofaasel, suitable for club rooms ota conne, close vy mineral springs, ror

the sale of Icecream, confectionery, cu-
rios, etc.. will be rented for the ieaton to pttw Branca. i.7 itoffices ; steam heat, hot and cold water. anal stogies will bs slaved.

akior sale ana to rent.

JOHN C. PUNDEKFOKD,
118 CHUBCH STREET.

(Open Evenings.) mySOtf

oner Watched Her. elo.ely While
She Was on the Stand John ffleree
Also Testlfies-Goo- el Point for themy tf Inquire at 868 STATE BTREBT. WANTED.rename parties. Address . ic. ubquojU,

utes when the dock struck eleven; heard
no other noise. TJie next thing she knew
was being summoned by Lizzie, as her
father waa dead; that was fifteen minutes.
Witness oonld not tell what LIzale had on

fitting, long and ahort watated

lengths, at 60o pair.
White Lawn Waists, in great

of styles and trimmings,
r-

nifty trimmed with colored em-

broideries, costing from ttOo to
3.98.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

The surprise of yesterday's play was the
defeat of Hall and MUlsr by Dodge andClerk Spring House, FOB BENT. Btefenae on His Crone Examination. COACHMAN, one who tboroagbtr tmderaaad.mt Aug. - ...108 Nonh Olty.Je7 2tt uquego, One second and one third floor flat 7 Niw Bidtosd, Haas., Jane 7. At the boar, of 7 aad S p. aa. atLOTS I LOTS I LOTS ! LOTS I rooms each; steam heat; all improve--Carniftbed Hoase forSale. - leJSt Wo. 6 HOWE BTBIEI.menta. inauire Canned by aa OU Stave.A fortune renting rooms to Tale stu that morning.

Witness described her running foropening of the third day of the trial of
Llzrle Borden for murder ' this morningapM tf ... 688 STATE STREET. WANTED.Shortly before 7 o'clock last evening andents, with- - or without board ; location

and ODDortunities unexcelled. These rooms doctor and for Miss Russell at Miss Bord T Y a elri. a situation to do asreed work orFor Sale or Bent.and board are in great demand at the highest nearly one-ha- lf of the spectators were wo

Yali Park; .

Derby Avenue,

- Morris-Cov- e,

alarm of lire was rang In from box 014, j gosrai oouMvori ia a private family ; goodprices, tub rignt person wun, say, nve tnousana Inquiremen. Hiss Borden entered the room looka coi oorner of Whsllsy and Winthrop av.no
en's suggestion,' and being told by Lizzie
that she thought her mother had come in,
and to go up stairs and see; then the find-
ing of Mrs. Borden'sbody by Mrs. Church

171 PtTTNAsT HTHKKT.ilLstreeldollars cannot fail to make a fortune. Immedi-
ate application or you lose it. Address

President Harris Isaacs a Statement
Kegardlncthe Reading Plan of Ad-
just meat.
PmuADiLPKii, Jane 7. President Har-

ris issued a statement ht concerning
the Beading plan of readjustment In whloh
he aayi that the issue of the proposed

collateral trust bonds will not Im

Park; all modern improvements. Call and see lng as unconcerned and fresh as anyone
ooald nndex the olreamstanoes.' After she WANTED.

The fire waa in the house No. 65 Carmel
street, owned by Attorney John H. Whit-
ing and occupied by Allen Drew. Tbe fire

them. WILLIAM EONOLD,
ap4tf 160 Clinton Avenue. ill and herself. ABtTTJATION by a younr Isdy of eipsrteeoeaatiataai bookkeeper ; good

City, snore and Town Lots.
EDWARD M. CLARK,

Evenings 7 to 8. 121 OHTJBOH STREET, Boom 18.
When she oame down stairs Lizzie told was caused by defective oil atova and h. rsfMeeca. Address

took her seat Mr. Jennings had five min-

utes' conversation with her, and ahe apEOR SALE,. her that she had fonnd the screen door

FOB SAIiE,
House on Edwards street, $4,501,

" Gregory street, $3,560.
' Ferry street, $3,000.
" Asylum street, $8,600.
" nilmorA street. S3.0Q0.

Je7Stt 78 WilliamHMO,fore it was extinguished the kitchen, oel--
peared very much Interested and animated,REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. anu suurway naa been damaged to the WANTED.A small bouse in western part of the pair the rights of any of the company's

A syndicate representing 130,- - "DORSET bands: experienced wtrri stitchers.a smile breaking out occasionally as theea7-- ,Lot corner Pine and Poplar. 11.200. with small jla 1 aji, ei soi ke s: IX)-- ,

open and her father dead. The first wit-
ness heard of the note warwhen Lizzie
spoke to her of It. Mo one, to witness
knowledge, oame to the house on that day
with a message for Mrs. Borden. Emma
Borden was away at the time. Witness

talk proceeded. Wrecked tbe Share 1.1 ae.building thereon. CO Court scraet.Three family brick house, near railroad
MEBWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE, Civil Engineer Kiernan, who was on the WASTED.shops, $5,000. K my3 750 Chapel street. JOHN T. SLOAN,

Open evenings." BSW Chapel Street.

000,0060 is pledged to carry the plan into
effect If the general bondholders assent to
thepurobase of their coupons for five
years and the stock assents to a seven-ye- ar

The Washington express, dos In this city
from New London crashed Into a freight
engine near East Lyme last night Both

French Feroate Serpentine Waists
at 98o.

French Percale Baffle Front
Waists at 69o.

Wash Print Waist, with raffle

fronts, at 48o.

SHIRT WAISTS.

We are showing the largest and
finest assortment of Waists of all

descriptions in the olty. Ladies'

Waists, Misses' Waists, Boys
Waists, Children's Waists, Waists
for everybody, 19o to $14 50. '

lOOKR housework girts, and waitresses forJ familiea and not -- In ; ctty and Mnbora.lolfe MRU. BABB. 41 Kim street.
A new house, with all modern con

stand yesterday, was recalled for
He gave the results of

measnrementa taken by him of various
For Sale or Exchange.veniences, in western part of the city, $8,300.

admitted that she did not know
whether ahe looked the screen door or
not on the morning of the murder. She
testified that aa far as she' knew the girls

Dissolution of Copartnership. snglnes were badly wrecked. Two care WANTED.house, with barn, Fair Haven, were thrown from the tracks and theTHE copartnership heretofore existing
the undersigned, under the firm name parts of the hoHee and the articles of fnm-A good paying house ; would exchange

for land.
A cbean lot : would exchanee for a GIBL8 for rood famUlea; I haw bent- - placescaa be olnsiserl la aor otber way.engineers and firemen were slightly In

jured.lture. He was followed by James A.$3,500.

Two family house, Winthrop avenue, $2,000.
myi set MB8. BABB. 41 Elm.

of Hobart B. Ives and Company, is this day die
solved by mutual consent. Said business will be
hereafter conducted by Hobart B. Ives under

and old people lived pleasantly, although
the younger women did not always eat at
the same table as their parents. While

voting trust, but the bondholders sre not
required to make any subscription to the
oollateral trust bonds.

President Harris ssys this Issue of col-
lateral trust bonds will liquidate the entire
floating debt, release from jeopardy

of securities now pledged for
of debt, pay for all equipment.

Walsh, a Fall Elver photographer, whose WANTED.
horse or wagon.

B. E. Baldwin,
djtw 818 Chapel street.

Baralary an Grand Aveaae.the same firm name, and all debts due by said
firm will be paid by him, and all sums due to fTIO bay far nash. seeoad-aaM- lphotographs of the Borden premises were witness was washing windows any one JL staes, psfMr novels, la larjr or small ouaattBetween 8 and 10 o'olook last eveningpnt in evidence and Identified by him.Horace P. Hoadley,

49 Chnrch Street.
could have have gone through the screen
doors and ahe not know It. lastf irocbaiwt.

said firm should be paid to him.
New Haven, Conn., June 6, 1693.

HOBART B. IVES,
Je9 3tt FREDERICK F. ANDREWS.

jonn v. Morse was men oauea to tne Burglars entered ths apartments of C
Arien ta on Grand avsnue, near Jefferson

FARM WANTED,
With stock and tools, in exchanae for a The question as to whether ahe had everstand and for a few momenta was watchedHoadley Building. Open Evenings. 25iscellancotJS.olosely by the prisoner. On motion of the street, over hie saloon and stols a silvernearly new y house with mod-

ern conveniences, well located and near
found the front door looked on other occa-
sions as It waa when she let Mr. Borden In
was objected to.

Sorlns House Block Island. R. I.horse cars, in this city. Would like a grass farm
Bultab'e for raising stock, rolts. etc. For full

defense all witnesses except the reporters,
Mannlng.Stevena and Caldwell, and Messrs.
Book, Jubb and Holmes, and those sum

LOST.as penecuy recuperating as me on snip-boar-

Pioneer hotel on island ; every fa- -

cancel all prior coupons purchased and
pay all overdue claims. Tnla plan will
preserve the integrity of the system and
the valuable connections made slnoe 18S8
and insure a continuity of policy and man-
agement.

But, Mr. Harris reiterates, 00 pr oent
of the general mortgage bonds snd 60 per
oent. of the stock must signify assent be

Adjourned at 4:05 until 9 o'olook to RvwardT7"KTFE; four biases, pearl handle.cility for comfort or entertainment : 30part'culare, permit to gee house, etc., please call
or address for tbe Coder at this omcK.as.morrow. Dr. Bowen will be the next wit--

watch, with gold ohsln attached, five gold
rings, two with stones, a gold breast pin
and two diamond scarf pins, ths value of
all being in tbe neighborhood of $100. The
polios were notified and Officer Hayee de-
tailed upon the case, bat up to a late hour

moned for expert evidence, were excluded
from the room. The witness said he went

acres beautiful lawn ; good flsblog, boating and
driving ; excellent bathing : two concerts daily.

HILL'S "

HOMESTEAD, FOR SALE.George A. Isbeu,
my 30 787 Chapel street. to the Borden house on Wednesday. AugOwns the celebrated mineral rpringS (which

first attracted visitors to the Island). Circular
sT A aire sasra, snl labia for Camilf orALL COVERED WITH PAINT.ust 3 last. He only saw Hr. and Mrs. Borfree. Befer to Bev. Burdntt Hart, D. I.SAVIN ROOK. t5 FERRY STREET.FOB SALE,

y brick house College street. fore June Hi.B. B. MITCHELL. Prop.je8 30t den and Bridget Sullivan, the servant, lieFine Place to Get a Course Alice Rnssell Changed Her Mind Af FOR SALE.
no clue to the burglars had been obtained.

Bt. Pa si's Episcopal Clab.
A meeting of 8t Paul's Episcopal club

ate dinner alone, tie went to SwanseaE (central) ; rent $1,400.00.
v house on Chattel street. ifVirE new Harvard ruraaoa. Ko. M:Olf THB BALL FIELD.ter Her Examination by tne Grand

Jfnry. .

Dinner.
MARY J. HILIi,

PROPBIETBESS.
District of New Haven, as. Probate Court, 1

June 7. 1893. f V must bs sold to eiooe an eetale. Eaoukra
about 4 o'clock and returned about 8:30
and was let In by Mrs. Borden. He went
to bed at 10:30. While he and lira Bor762 to 768 Chapel Street, k m ORANGE STREET, atwaa held at the parish house last evening,TP STATE of GEORGE W. BENJAMIN, late of Bostoh. June 7. The Advertiser to

y brick house on Howe street.
Shore cottages for sale or rent.
Houses and lots in all parts of the city.
Are you looking for bargains?
Give us a call.

CHARLES W. PALMER.
r"j New Haven, In said district, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the district of NewHa- - LOST.WOODUXONT. den were in the fritting room, Mr. Borden morrow will ptint a statement of a friend rvJ fie reward: brown Franlcs. answer

5J"H m lb. un t Jack. 1 10 reward willhaving gone to bed, somebody entered the
at which General E. E. Bradley presided.
The members signed the constitution,which waa drawn ap two months ago.
After the meeting tbe reotor, Rev. Mr.
Linee, treated those present to loe cream.

be paa tt rataraed tom!7 lm 103 Orange Street (Open evenings).

ven hath limited and allowed six months from
the date hereof for the creditors of said estate to
exhibit their claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts, properly at-
tested, within said time, will be debarred a re-

covery. All persons Indebted to said estate are
lr REESE PTREHT.)eoat

of Distriot Attorney Knowlton explaining
the discrepancy between the silence and
general uncertainty Alice Bussell showed
at the preliminary hearing regarding her

front door and went up to Lizzie's room.
The wltneas went to the guest's room. The
prisoner's door was closed, but he did net
know whether it was looked.

Tne Resalts of tbe Baseball Gaases
Yesterday With tbe fteoree aad Hits
and Errors.
At Baltimore-Baltim- ore

0301 0 0 0 0 04
Chicago 41400000 x

Hits BUtlmoraS, Chicago 15. Errors Balti-
more 5, Chicago 8. Batteries McNabb and Bob-ioso-

McQlil and Schrlver.
At Washington

Washington 0011010104Cleveland...... S10000000 a

heft The Pembroke Will OpenPtfl Jane 25thrn.nl As a First-Glas- s Family Hotel.
THE BONILEKE is for rent for the season

to private parties, as a summer cottage.
Address OL1N H. CLARK, Proprietor,'

Jeatf Woodmont, Conn.

FOR RENT,
280-28- 2 State Street. requested to maxe immeaiare payment to

The witness saw or heard no person that Brake the Shaft.
About 3:30 o'clock yesterday afternoonconnection with the Borden murder and

Administratrix.je8 8Jlwt-- night. He arose at about 6 o'olook andStore and lofts now occupied by HeckerQ & Co , or will rent store separate ; posses-
sion at once.

the assertion of District Attorney Moody,went down stairs; left the room door open;
that willdid not go back eo the room; prisoner'sHighland Park.

A select familv summer retort will be

Superintendent Doyle's horse became
frightened at the approach of an electrio
car oa Klmberly avenue near First street,
snd becked the carrlase np on the aide--

AUCTION SALE
OF

room door was closed when he went down; Hits Washington 10, Cleveland 7.
Apply to

OHAHLXS H. WEBB.
8M Chapel Street. Wagbinet eveland 5. Batterie -- Meekin(opened at Highland Park, 111 ,for the

; cool location on Lake ram oisks!
Tuesday, that Miss Bussell would swear
that Miss Borden had-o- n her arm the Sun-

day after the crime a light bine drees and
that she said she was going to burn It.
The Advertiser's Informant explains that
when Miss Russell was before the grand

Michigan bluff; 20 traiUB daily to Chicago. CENTRAL REAL ESTATE and McUuire; Cuppy and O'Connor.
At Philadelphia walk. The horse waa finally stopped by

went into the sitting room; there was no
one in the room then. The kitchen door
was olosed; the first person he saw was Mr.
Borden, who oame into the sitting room,

my26 13tt a. f. UAViuuoM, Manager. the united efforts of Superintendent DoyleBull Lots for Sale. TO CLOSE AN ESTATE. Philadelphia . in other wordse
o s

o o
o oLouisville.

12. Loolsvtlle IS. the GOOD kinds.
The undersigned will offVr for sale at

Cav public auction (if not previously disposed
at private sale) the frame

snd several sf ths bystanders, but not un-
til the shaft of the carriage had been
broken.

jury as a last query Mr. Knowlton said
earnestly:

on Howe, Oak and Dwight, andSITUATE as the Haltby property. .

and then oame Mrs. Borden. He remain-
ed there until breakfast time and then went
to the dining-roo- Only these two were
present.

Sbaald yea set asJNow, Mies KQBsell, is there anythingaweuing.
No. 133 Wooster Street.For terms, etc., apply to that you know about this dims to which bring tt back aa will rectao. It FREE.

The witness left the house at aoout o:W,

Japanese Carpets,

Japanese Rugs,

Japanese Hall Rugs,

Japanese Hats,

Japanese Portieres,

Japanese Screens.

Our assortment of the
above goods is very com-

plete at the present time.

you have not testified!"

Philadelphia S, Loutsvilla 3. Battartaa-Warni- ng

and Clements; Hemming and Orimm.
At Brooklyn

Brooklyn 2001 5 0 1 S x 14
Bt. Louis 00 1 000000-- 1

Hits Brooklyn 14, 8t. Louis 6. Errors Brook-
lyn 1, St. Louis ft. BatteriM Bteln ami K

Hawley, Breitensteio, Clarkaon and Oom-so-

At New Yor-k-

Containing nine rooms, for and on account E. P.
Arvine, esq., administrator with the will an-

nexed of the estate Louisa A. Bradley, deceased.

A Relic af the Great BUasard.
A New Haven lady exhibited a very In-

teracting bottle of snow water yeatorday to
many of her friends. Her maid at her

passingvout the rear door; Mr.-- Borden Edw. E. Hall & Son.H. 0. WAR1OT & CO., She said there was not and left the room.went to the door; saw Bridget in tne citon- -
en. When they got to the door Hr. Bor-
den hooked it by a small book inside. The108 ORANGE STREET.myOtf wish gathered the snow from la front of

Sale will take place on the premises
Wednesday Morning, June 14,At 10 o'clock.
Terms scade known at time of sale.

EDWARD C. BEECHEB,
Je86t Auctioneer.

utcrtalumcuts.Center ehnroa on the seventh of June.witness was in tne olty all tne time until ns
oame back, going first to the postoffioe, 1883, whloh will be remembered as the

year of the big blizzard.FOR SALE.- -
Trifa xasManna lr.A V O UleV.

Pittsburg OlOtOSOO S T
Hew York... .. 20000110 04

Hits Plttstrara 19. Mew York 8. Errors

A few days later ahe returned to Mr.
Knowlton. She said something had been
on her conscience ever einoe her testimony
to the grand jury. She wlehed to give
him all she knew. Then ahe told in full
the story of the scene in the Borden kltohen
Sunday morning when Lizzie burned the
bine dress that was "all covered with
paint."
GENERAL lTIcKINLBY FAVORED.

then to see sis nephew ana niece, ue leit
there about 11:20 and went baok to the
Borden house, travelling back on the horse Pittsburr 7. New York 4. Batteries Baldwin NEWGRAND OPERA HOUSE.and Doyle; KUlea and Killer. - Cat With a Glass.

Barnett Hoorewich and Patrick Keegan
u situate on Howe street, with a' lot 100 feet oar. lie nrst went into tne baok yard ana At Bostoniruut uy Biwu. low xee, awp,

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION
OF

THE BUILDERS' SUPPLY GOMPAHY.

TTVK. William H. H. Heeitt Oswin W. Hum- -

Cincinnati..
Boston 0000000 0--900100000 2SFor terms, etc., apply to Tbrudjr. .Friday,

picked np two or three pears and ate part
of one; then went Into the house and waa
informed that something had happened.

Saturday,
10.Hits Cincinnati 14. Boston 7. Errors Cincin Jane 8,--H. C.WARREN & CO., The first viotlm he-sa-w was Mr. uoraen; nati 2, Boston 1. Batteries Smith sad Dryer;Btivetta and Nichols.He Will Be Renominated by tbe Oblo ,y Satordar matinee.

YY iston and Henry G. Newton, all of the
town and county or New Haven, and State of
Connecticut, hereby associate as a Joint stock
corporation under the statute laws of the State108 ORAN3E STREET.my 6 if SWEPT DOWN BY PI.AMES.

Republican State Convention lrincli
Interest Centered In tbe ProspectivePlatform.

engaged in an altercation on Oak atreet
last evening, during tbe course of which
Hoorewich stiuok Keegan over the fore-
head with a glaes, Inflicting a cut several
Inches in length. Dr. Gaynor was sum-
moned and took eight stitches In Keegan'a
head. Hoorewich was arrested by Officer
Donegan and locktd up.

New Haveaers aad Lltehfleld.
Yesterday's Litchfield Enquirer says:.

Judge Townsend and family have returned

Hair of the Town of Farco la in

then he went up the stairs and looked un-

der the door and saw Mrs. Borden lying
there. When he saw her he was just be-

low the floor. He had been told ehe waa
there. He did not see Lizzie Borden from
the time he --arrived on Wednesday noon
until he arrived back from his nleoe's.

AT THE - A Texas Steer.Columbus, O , Jnne 7. The attendanceNOTICE THIS!
House for two families on Orchard St. ;t has 10 rooms and rents well; large lot with

it. 40x300: Drice $2,600: owner has recently

of Connecticut by articles of agreement as fol-
lows :

Article 1. The name by which the corporation
shall be known is " The Builders' Supply Com-

pany."Articles. The Dnruose for which it Is const!

Asbea Probably Two Thoasand
People Are Made Homeless by tbe
PI re.
Uoorchsad, Minn., June 7. Half bt

Direct tram Bijou Theater, Kew York.moved from the city.
Good buildinsr lota in Wert Haven for an.OO and Bobinson began cross ex MAVERICK BRAKDER. a Texas Cattle Elag-- ,

$10 00 per foot. .
tuted is to deal in, manufacture, and prepare for
use, such supplies as are needed by builders, and
especially dojrs, sarhes, windows, blinds, mould-
ings, and glass ot all kinds, and generally to do

CARPET

WARER00MS
TIM MURPHY.

Sale of seats oneas Monday.

upon the republican state convention,
whloh opened this afternoon, was aa large
as though an exciting contest over ths
tloket to be nominated was among the cer-

tainties. Many of the old warhoises from
the most remote borders of the state are
on hand, and the representatives of the
younger element of the party have also

amining Morse at 10:45 o'clock. As bear-
ing on the possibility of an onteider being
in the house, he brought mt the fact that
during the eveniDg before the marder

On York, State, Cottage, Foote, Howe street!,
Sylvan and Grand avenues.

to New Haven for a few days, bnt are ex-

pected to be back bere, at the United States
hotel, for s time before going to Colorado.

Fargo, N. D., Is In ashes. The fire started
at 3 o'olock In a restaurant on Second
street." A strong wind was blowing. At 4
o'olock the fire had reaohed the Great

au tnings inoiaenuu ro saia dusibhhs.
Article 3. The corporation is to be located in

the town of New Haven, county of New Haven,
and State of Connecticut.

jnonry to loan on good real estate securityfirst mortgage. vt. J. a. Thatcher and J. u. uibba of TICKETS WITHOUT CHARGEthere was no light in the Bitting room, ana
that unless the front door waa shut hardOF- UHA8. D. NICOIjI. & CO

82 CHURCH ST. (Benedict B'ldg.), Boom 15.
Article 4. The amount of its capital stock is

three thousand two hundred dollars, divided into New York, friends of Judge Townsend,
were in town over Sunday, stopping at the
United States hotel.jmoe open evenings irom i to p the spring lock would not catch, and turn-

ing the knob ontaide wonld open the door.
thirty-tw- shares ot thi pr value or one hun-
dred dollars each, twenty of which shares are to turned out In force. More interest is be To Housekeepers.

NEW HIYEN OPERA HOUSE,FOB BENT. be taxen dv saia liewict. two dv saiu numiaton. Mr. Morse aeoiarea mat on reacning tne James M. Townsend. jr.. brother ofand ten by said Newton.desired), Borden house after the murder he saw no

Northern traoka ten blocks north, gutting
the entire district for three milee east to
Broadway. A strong fight was made to
prevent the flames crossing to the west side
of Broadway, but by 4 o'clock they had
crossed in several places. Telegraph wires
are all burned, so it is impossible to reach

Article s. Each of said parties hereto agrees toThat Wa Wish to Impress Upon You : ntKa (also barn, if
! I AaeLnew, stylish houses Ferry and

Judge W. K. Townsend, has tsken Mrs.
Sty's house.

H. B. PERRY,
914 Chapel Street.

rooms;
Ensliah officers --In the yard; that the barn doortake the shares of said i aoital stock to be taken

ing taken In the reorganization of the par-
ty machinery and the composition of the
various committees than for many years
past.

Thursday Afternoon, June 8.by him as above stated, of the par value of cnestreets; choice homes for select families; hot and Mr. and Mrs. Francis G. Beach and twow e nave cut toe price on our uent
6 00 Patent Leather Shoe to hundred dollars, ana to pay twenty percent.

was olosed and he heard no one inside.
This oontradiots the government's claim
that officers, by immediate examination of

ohildren are at the United States hotel to
remain for the Bummer.

Doors open at t. Commences at 2:30.
The convention itself will be little more

thereof in casn as soon as saia corsonuion is or-

ganized and a treasurer appointeaMod the bal-
ance thereof in installments as called for by the
directors.$5.00! the barn, ascertained that tne prisoner Grand Forks or Hillsboro to ask for help. ELISHA B. WORRELL,

coia water, range, ami, Douer, oatnroom, wasn
bowl, tank supply closets, soapstone wash tubs,
gas pipes; sUte roofs, brownstone underpinning,cemented cellars; refrigerator accommodations;china closets built in; hard wood finish, elegant-
ly papered, picture mouldings in each room ; sep-
arate entrances, verandas, balconies, cellars
and all conveniences; concrete walks; fine lawns;
elegant neighborhood; schools, churches ete :

could not have been there at the time ofDated at New Haven, this 7th dayci June, Probably two thousand people are home
than a love feast. Governor McKtnley will
be renominated by acclamation and ac-

cording to present Indications all of his as
the murder. It Is Notless.

Of Boston, well knows through his lectures oa
" Food Adulterations," will give at above time
and place a practical talk eaAt 11:35 o'olockthe court took a nve--

And propose to sell three times as many In
the next 30 days.

1883.

8ub!cribers' Names. Residence. No. of Shares.
William H. H. Hewitt, New Haven, Ct., 80 shares. The fire has just crossed the river to theminutes' recess, during which time theState street cars (soon to be electric) to FerryThis is our celebrated Patent Leather uswin w. Mumisron, Kewriaven,ut., 2 snares. sociates whose terms are about to expire

will be similarly honored.prisoner talked earnestly with Jubb. Kob- - Horehead side at the Fargo Roller mills,
whioh will burn.Henry G. Newton, New Haven, ct., 10 shares.street. Call at premises any day ; two minutes

from cars. CHARLES GAY, (Owner)Shoe that we have sold so many of the

FOB SALE.
THE good will, stock, fixtures, hones, wagons,

. of the market Nos. 359 and t62 State
street. For particulars enquire or address

FREDERICK C. LUM, Receiver,
85 Orange Street, Boom No. 4.

Office hours 11 to 18 and 4 to 8. myltf

inson and Adams. Possible FOOD PRODUCTS.
This work Is the ontrrowtli of Mr. Worrell'sAmong the principal firms alread v burnedMore interest is mam teatea in toe promhis tf 201 English, near Ferry street. After the recess witnesses were called to out are: Heraean, dry goods; Crane'a respast tour years for ?o uu, and la made irom

Hell's best Imported French Patent
Calf. We have them in four styles. Yon

fix the time when Mr. Borden was last five rears' valuable and very successful experispective platform than in the tloket. Tbe
younger element Is in favor of following
out the suggestions of the recent Louisville
convention and of incorporating new ideas

taurant, alsgui, farm machinery; North-
ern PacTfio elevator. Western Ifnlon office,J. M. IiEE.

To rent cottage near Lttohfleld

ence along this line, aad represenUnr, ns be
does, a company of the very best manufacturers,
carefully selected, because of the strictly choica

seen, and the examinations developed
nothing but a slight confession and uncan readily sea the f1.00 saved iu buying

For any honss in the city to offer so
many" advantages to buyers of Furni-
ture, Carpets and Housefurnishlngs asPocketbook certainty as to the exaot time.Lake; farm house and barn near

this city, for the summer. A buzz of excitement went around the
Morton, real estate; Red Eiver Valley
National bank, Daily Forum. Merchant's
State bank, opera houBe, E 3 Tyler, real
estate; Piano MoCormick, Van Brunt, W.A.

quality or weir prooccia, oe muse enusi un inii-e-

attention of tnla entire communilv. He talks
on Preserves, Broad Alaking, Curing Meats, etc .
and the exhtDltlon of cream tartar crystals, va

MOSELEY'S
New. Haven House room when Mr. Moody called Bridget Sul

this shoe.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

We have a large number of tenements that can

and doctrines tbat nave eltherto been con-
sidered the exolnsive property of the third
party, but this is not palatable to the older
heads who are in favor of adhering olosely

be rented very low on account of the lateness of livan. The prisoner remained leaningthe season. Woods, Minnesota Chief. Deering and JohnSense PfiCt & iTBffl nilla and cocoa oeaas, wneat (wnoie ana rano-lated- ),

cotton seed, ete , with an accompanying
explanation, will contribute a valuable lesson lato the lines of the last national platformA large brick factory, with power and machin Deer, implement warehouses; Coles' livery,

back iu her seat, but changed her posture
so as to see the witness plainly, and watched
her with eyes wide open. The witness

We give away SHEPP'S PHOTOGRAPHS of the ery, central part ot this city, to rent. nousenoia science, we auaience oetng compotea
of housekeepers.WORLD, that retail at $S.00.

With the new addition nearly completed wll
be more comfortable than ever, and Is an espeo-aliv- i

attractive stopping place for traveling men

especially on tbe financial and tariff ques-
tions. The pension plank is likely to giveA noultrv farm.with house, barn, shade

S tore olosed Wednesday and Thursday 8:15 p. m said ehe was at times called Maggie by the
urana notei, F leming's drug store, Veder
& Lewis' grocery, Christian's drng store,
Sheridan hotel, Appel Brothers, Minneap-
olis Dry Goods company, Logan's studio.

trees and running water, can be bought for $000.
glrlB; she was twenty-si-x years old, born inFor further particulars call or address

the committee some tronble, some of the
delegates being inclined, in view of the
disousslon now going on among the Grand

OUR THEOBY IS :

Busy hands with small profits are bet-
ter than Idle hands with no profits at
all.

Ireland, oame seven years ago to JNewport,
B. I. "Have no relatione in this country. American Iron works, Continental house.

Sends people to us for the beet Car-

pets, because we have them.

And we have sueh a variety of beau-

tiful patterns tbat choosing is sim
Army "poets, to modify the usual declara strong wind made the fire travel soH7GEIA ICE BOXES. J. M. LEE,

103 Orange Street,
New Haven, Conn.

Stayed in Newport until I went to South
Bethlehem, Fa. Had been with the Bor- - quickly that hardly anything was saved.tion, and eimply afhrm that deserving and

dependent soldiers should be liberally Ths flames went tbrough brick bulldlnss Wa Set the. Pace-Ot- hers Follow.ply a matter ot making tip yonrWE HAVE THE dealt with.dens two years and two months at the
time of the murder. There waa no other
helD but one Alfred whawesme from the

ss easily as through wooden. Tbe loss will
not be less than a million.It was after 2 o'olook when the conven what

Walter Baker & Co. will distribute 500
oana Breakfast Cocoa.

Joseph Barnett & Co will distribute 500
bottles Extract Vanilla.

Curtice Brothers Co. will distribute 250
bottles " Blue Label" Tomato Ketchup.

Three hundred of the latest and most reliable
cookiDK recipes, neatly bound, and a copy of Mr.
Worrell's UfrS eduiaoj book on "Food Adultera-
tion" strictly authentic work which is nevw
eiveo away except In CMnecrJon with hat public
talks, will be presented each lady.

s may berrocured wll hoot chanre)
or leading erccers, and at the ball on day of talk.
This will be a memorablo occaetoa for bouso-keoper-

Positively no postponement. JS St

HQRTB STAR REFRIGERATOR, ths Best and Most Jurablo in the Market AU CT ION SALE Raad these prices !
' We mean

we say and do aa we advertise.12 p. M The olty of Fargo Is still intion was called to order in the Grand opera
house by State Chairman Pursell General
Charles H. Groevenor of Athena waa in

flames, and the mammoth blaze is btlDg

mind.

And they cost less, too, than
kinds.

The same is true of our Fnrnltnre.

OF
'farm' to do chores; he need to
help about the barn when the horse
was there; the horse had not been
kept there np to about a year before last

oiown dv a terrino wind. IDe fire la oom
Also the Old Reliable BODY, and Other Makes.

OVER 80 STYLES TO SELECT FBOH.
Call and get a copy of 15 reasons Why Ton Should Bay the North Star Refrigerator.

Parlor Suit, Silk Plush, $19 87
Chamber Suit, 13 78troduced as the temporary chairman.Three Brick Buildings, There was a warm welcome In store for the Bed Lounge, 8 72

pletely beyond control, and seems sure to
burn all the buildings along the river
front. The loss Is already at least $2,000,-00- 0.

The bridges between Moorehead and
veteran, and when the applause subsidedAugust." The door of the barn swung

on hings, witness thought, but was notTo be taken down and Immedlatelr reT. W. CORBETT, 29 and 31 Broadway, We have more Mods of Parlor and Sideboard, 1183
Couch Bugs, 9 87he delivered a long speech.moved from the premises on which the

NEW HAVEN. Bedroomsale will take place, to make room for im Committees on permanent organization Fargo have been burned, and all telegraphic Dining Table, 't tw
portant changes to be made by the communication is cut OS. A eMttanoe has Dinlner Chairs. Cane Seat. Blackand credentials were appointed, and a re'

oees taken until Thursday morning.

sure; she did not know mnon about tne
door. She saw it opened a week or so be-

fore the tragedy by some man "who was
looking at the carriages In the house. Her
duties were in the kltohen, and washing

lnsceliimeous.New York, New Haven & Hart- - arrived at the scene from Grand Forks and Walnut. 1 o

HIS TEETH CRUSHED OUT.
Beautiful Patent Rocker, 2 87
Fine Cane Rocker, 1 25
Straw Mattinst troll 40 yards). 6 63

Duluth, and Grookston has been asked for
help. Tbe fire departments of ths latter
towns, however, can be of no assistance

as they must reaoh the scene by
making a long detour and cross ths Bed

lord xtaiiroaa Company.
The undersigned will sell at Public Auction

Monday Morning, June 12,
At 10 o'clock.

Champion Zimmerman Meets With ILawn Settees, 89o. Hammocks, 75c
Oil Stoves, 70o. Bugs, all prices.a Serlon Accident at a Bicycle Rase

Kiver and East Grand forks. James J.In Dublin.
1 11The Granite Front Baildioer.

Suits on a single floor than many
Furniture dealers ever saw.

General Honsefarnlshings for Sum-
mer use.

Very Low Prices.

Pleasant Treatment.

Cash or Easy Payments.

P. J. KELLY & 00.,

Grand kmm. Chnrch Street.

Dublin, June 7.-- tA. A. Zimmerman, the Hill hsa just telegraphed from St.. Paul
ordering the Immediate opening of theAmerican ohamplon bicyclist,' was winner

Pictures, JSooup.
Window Screens, 25e.

Refrigerators, $2.75.
Picnic Basket, 10c.

Our Credit System
Qrand Paoifio hotel for the use of the

a.uuwu am uie
Humboldt Housej

SITUATED ON LONG WHABF ; also

W. F. GILBERT.
KOAL

AT REDUCED PRICES.
65 CHURCH STREET.Opp. Post office.

y in a mile invitation soratch race homeless people In Fargo. Many firemen
have been Injured, some of them seriously.participated in by bloyollste from variousThe Two Brick Structures on the

sjorner State and. Water St8., The Most Liberal.parts of Ireland. Zimmerman won easily nm "iffl nsf r Uk iv
TROUBLE IS FEARED.Occupied by Thomas Dunn and Thos. H. HoUoy. by two laps in two minutes forty-tw- o and

Terms made known attime of sale. A Posse of Farmers After a Cans; af

and ironing. Had no care of the chambers.
She described the locality of her room.
Did not know who did the chamber work
for Mr. Borden. Witness' windows faced
the rear of the place. (Here witness looked
at - photographs and pointed ont the win- -
dows in her room.) Her room Is the one
next to Mrs. Kelly's house. In the other
attio room aometlmes the hired man slept,
when he waa np from the farm, and some-
times Mr. Morse slept there.

She had known Mr. Horse some time
before the tragedy. The girls had charge
of the parlor. Remember Mr. Morse oom-ln- g

to the house on Wednesday. Witness
continued! "Can't tell when I first saw
him, bnt it waa after dinner; don't know
who let him In. I washed the dishes.
I waa not out that afternoon. I waa
lronlng'the clothes till 4 or 4:30; my wash-
ing had been done on Monday, and I iron-
ed on the Tuesday; did the washing In the
cellar. When I was in the cellar the door
waa open, on Tuesday the door waa locked;
I looked the door by a bolt on the inside.
From that time after I had no oeoasion to

a half seconds. O'Neill . of Dublin, wai
second and O'Callaghan of Cork was third.

PECK & AVERILL,
755 to 763 Chapel Street.

OPES EVERY EVENING.
Jt3 8t EDWARD C. BEECHEB, Auctioneer. Armed Barbara,

PrrTsrixLD, Mass., June 7. The southLater In the day there was a race for the east part of thla county la In an excited
twenty-fiv- e mile championship. Of the sute over sn attempt to rob ths honss of
twenty wheelmen who started three fell In
the first lsn. Zimmerman, at an early Ohauncey W. Smith, just over the line inMANITOU Canaan, Conn., last night. A gang ofstage of the race, collided with another
contestant and was thrown with greatSTRAW MATTINGS.

We arc in the field with a choice line of China and Japan
burglars haa been operating in southern

TABLE WATER and CHAMPAGNE. Berxsnire ror sometime and tt la suDDosed ev . w. -vlolenoe against the rails whloh enolose the
track. Three of his teeth were erushed out TavaiteIt is a natural effervescent Soda Water. It drives Mattings in Fancy, Fancy Jointless. Inserted and Cotton

to have been the sams crowd on its way to
Connecticut.

Mrs. Smith and daughter were alone and
drove the burglars off with guns. They
gave the alarm by firing their guns and

and ha waa otherwise Injured, and waa
compelled to retire from the race. - Kenna
of Llmerlok won, making the dig tan oe In
one hour, twelve minutes and twenty six

away Malaria, cures Biliousness and Dyspepsia, and! Warp Mattings, in novel and dainty designs which-- caitoot be

npUNKENNESS
A DISEASE, WOT A VICE.

Imperial Oxyphos
THE ONLY PERHAHEK7 CURE FOR

DIPSOMANIA.
FOR SALE BY DRUCCISTS.

FaaxxroBT, Ira.
This msdlelne has been need here with met

neceM. SRS.LB.B. COWAN. Stat, fiapt
Woman's Christian Temperance Union.

mrB nrea IS Sp lm

TRIMMING PRICES
tound elsewhere, as we control bur own onvate patterns.corrects the stomach. It is the finest Mineral Table

use the door; never noticed any change in
the door from that time. The travel on
Second atreet generally is more or leas of a
considerable nature? I went to my room

asignoora oame to tneir aid. la what we areTofflt small pocketbookaand two-f- it the seconds. Damp or London
was aeoond. Zimmerman's Injuries, thoughLook them over the prices are reduced this season it don't--Water known It is used in clubs, hotels and fami-- 1 A posse of farmers was at once organ'Ized and tracked the burglars. Ths bur doing tbaas days.painful are not serious.take much money to buy them.

"
-

glsrs are armed and tronble to feared. Qoiek-prio- sd FtarnUara is leaving our
Uottage furniture how about it ? Are you contemplating Officers of this city were notified of the store in a stead stream. Shall sre sendTWO COMPANIES EMBARRASSED,

on the day before the tragedy about 4:30,
the screen door was hooked. - On Wednes-
day morning Mr. and Mrs. Borden were
both sick. I waa out enWedneaday night.
I had no occasion to go into the front part
of the honseon Wednesday exeept to go

lies, and, when once used, is always used. There is
only one genuine, original and pure "Manitou." The
Manitou Mineral Water Company alone supplies

furnishing or refurnishing your cottage this summer ? Come yon load!trouble to-da-

AW IN VESICATION ORDERED.Tbe Northern Pacific and Red River We are cutting both the DrJoe aad theto us, we can help you out Pretty Bedroom Furnishings, An--
Valley Will Aaply tor Receivers.

secretary cresham Declares Thatthat Water. Beware Of impositions and false repre-- tique Oak Suites $13.50, Chiffoniers, Reed and Rattan Chairs, MiitxiAPOLiB, June 7. Two of the bestto the front door to let Vr. Bowen In; the
door waa ahut and the lock sprung: never

balance of our Carpet stock with quick-sal- e

sheers whsa not basy cutting cottage
Mattings at half price.

There Is a Seanndrel In the StateCouches, Settees, Woven Wire Cots, Mattresses, Pillows, known elevator companies in the northsentations. Scrutinize every bottle closely. Become Went back there that day. aMpanment. . ..
west, the Northern Paoifio and the BedBolsters, etc. Shades, Light Draperies, neat and dainty, just Washtsotobt, June 7. The Star quotas Tbe aUohigan Bafrigerators are the best.
Elver Talley, are financially embarrassed.familiar with the labels. Accept no water on draught

called Manitou. "The oricinal. eenuine "Manitou is
At 1 o'clock a recess waa taken until 2:10

p. m. and on the reassembling of the
court Miss Borden, for the firat time, took
her seat within the bar enoloture and near

Secretary Greeham as aaying to-da- Ws are sole agents.the thing for this season of the year, gives every room in the
house a cool, summery appearance.. , v;- - The Heywood Carriage Insures foodThe capital stock of the Northern Paoifio

is (650,000 and of the Bed Elver Valley
"There Is a scoundrel in the state de-

partment, and I propose to find out whoher ooaneat She appeared to be in good health to the sickliest child.sold only in bottles. :X:iz? 250,000. Both eonoems are controlled neia."pints and fondled a email eioster or -

Oilj a F6W More Bargains
IN-LAW- N MOWERS.

It you wish to secure one, eomestosos.

Special Croquet Sale Tbis Week.
- BIG-- BARGAINS

ra

Tennis Goods,
To dose ont what stock we have.

COME KABLT.

COX & LYON,-77- 6

Chapel Street.

largely by the same men.THE MANITOU MINERAL WATER COMPANY. This remark waa provoked by the secre
The general manager of the NorthernMrs. Eelley was called while Bridget tary's indignation at the premature publi-

cation of the Russian extradition treatvThe trade supplied by Paoifio la quoted aa aaying that the corSullivan leated. She is the wife of Dr.
Kellev and lives In the next house south of

Shore goods, country goods, town goods.
Alweioome. Ootaei

BROWN & DURHAM.
Complete House xfurnlaners.

Orange and Center Streets.
Cash or Credit. Open Kvsclnrs.

JNot too late to get one of .those $4.87 High Cushioned Back
and Seat Silk Plush Rockers ; regular price $7.00. Come early.

If you want a Baby Carriage look our stock over and choose
from fifty different styles of Heywood Carriages.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO., --

8997 Orange Street. ,

poration win ask for ths appointment of a
receiver. This means that the Red River

The secretary suspects that a copy of the
document was abstracted from the secret
archives of the department and. sold orI A. FDLLEBTON, 946 iapl Street, f Tego. Valley will do ths same. The tronble

attributed to the prevailing uncertainty

the Borden house. She testified to leav-

ing her bouse at 10:33 by her kitchen
clock, which waa not an accurate time-
keeper, and seeing Mr. Borden In his yard,
coming arcand to ths front of ths house.

given to the newspaper in whioh it appear.- . - - Telephone so and the lack of confidence felt by the ed. He has ordered a thorough invest! 2a--
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DEPOSITORS WILL BUT NOTHIHGthftt 41 m ifiA nhnfAli voa nvnmttaA I AvaviTiAvatAH nf Mia an tind. Mid the olearITS 150TH ANNIVERSARY.
' -- I TOia. T.w. H a Tl... Oi. T 1 1 I . i tIV L1AM 3nwi fmm 4Via TIME TO GET Well.a ivA.wi . aij - j xw. ah. o. xjixioa ma a, x mux b cuuiuu i oriaD BIT wawu uxvn - The Decision of the Supreme C.mrt

a Complete Victory for the Specula-
tor, om niailn. In the Late Bunnell

I H. wwuuwx uj ua jmt. lt. .Marvin. I mounwuilB. i jfwSa 2i"5!fa hi? dd"8 TT" ,(ln8 Hn.n" P?1 o the world. .nd havejhM many
plaoes which are famous for pure air,
but nowhere have I found a locality whereChurch'. Celebratlon- -l utereating 1 P" JT I 0 " Dl"" BB1 UUIUWK

V Scranton Failure The Estate will
Soon be Settled up.
The supreme-oou- rt yesterday handedREMARKS BT KB. LINKS. the air has the freshness, purity ana lire-glvl-

qualities of the Woodbridge air.
CommemonllTe ExereI.ea Beamll
fnl Floral DecoratlonAddres.e.
by Thomas R. Trawbrldo--e Ber.
Dr. Smyth, Btr. E. 8. Line, Ber.
Dri. Xwltcliell and nicEane, Bev.

"I have enjoyed this day exceedingly. down its decision on the question of law DON'T LET SICKNESS FOIXOWTOTJThe only disagreeable part of it far ma ia "Another tning wmou you uimj
proud of ia your pure water. On all sides
the hills and valleys of this town are inter- -new reached. Since I went, to the College THROUGH THE STTMMERoIdr. Stowell, Bon. 1 . . Sparry and

whioh arose In the affairs of the Bunnell &
Scranton estate whioh ware reserved by
mntual convent for the supreme court to
deoide upon.

AfAii with hrmh inn straami ul mau,Other. Woodbridge Ho.pltaUty. street Congregational church a few weeks
ago and heard an address by Bev. Dr. Hor-- pure running water. Every farm aad

homestead has its spring or well of purestOne hundred and fifty years ago a small

.t., Vnn an not have to arinx ine waterband of men and women gathered for wor ton on Bellgion In England,' I have felt
pretty modest as an Episcopal minister.
Some ot you may remember that he poured

from some Impure pond or lake after itship on the Woodbridge hills, on rise of
h hun hmnffht tnronffn a aeiwuja i

city water pipes, but you have it fresh andi. uiw iub Apiaeopai onurcn pretty strong,ground that commanded a fine view of the
surrounding country. No better place In pure from ine nana oi mm

. -- 11 Iaa 11 VvH T111t1l
"ia nopea mat A.merioa would never be
handed over into the hands of the Churchthe entire state could have been selected n nnc u j i villi ilia . uiv. nuu w uvu
of England. of your grand old historical churoh whioh

t... h.ii an nninterrupted existence for aIn which to worship the Creator. Through "When Dr. Smyths stood ud here this

The questions were brought up In a
series of suits against Ezeklel G. Sta&i
dard, trustee of the insolvent estate, by
those customers of the firm who bought
stocks on margin. These customers olalmed
that the money derived from the sale of
sooh stocks should be turned over to them
and not made a part of the funds of the
insolvent estate.

The opinion, whioh is written by Judge
Prentloe and fully oononrred in by Chief
Justice Andrews and Judge Fenn.ta a com-

plete viotory for the marginal speculators.
It declares them nreferred creditors and

storm and sunshine the mere handful of morning and sooke on .'Fnritan Character' century and a half. The Woodbridge
Congregational ohnroh is an institution inpeople plodded and drove to their place of x oouia not help but think tnat he was Willi IBthis town, it nas naa a utumw uumore or a runtan than 1 should be In love

with than those who were about these

WILLIAMS'
ROOT BEER

Is the Wnd that suits."
Very refreshing, easily made. Oiwbertto

extracrmakes 5 gallons. Sold everywhere.

Williams A Carleton, Hartford, Ct.

worship, at the small Congregational
ohnroh. There are no signs now of the first defined work to do and it has done it norny,

parts 200 years ago. There were certain I we might rank this as the very best thing
church, imt the big elm which threw its uiuiwhiuus m uie xuriuui uuaraoter ul uie i nf Woodblldge,time whioh were most undesirable. But I Th mmi naoDle who are coming outBhade over ic still stands', and about 800

will not persue this subject further. harA from the oitv to make their summer
alan nrovlne a great benefit to FOR

feet away from it is a larger, a better and
model conntry ohnrch, and it was there

asserts that their claims have precedence
over any others. The gsneral creditors or
depositors are thus left deoldedly out in

"The year 1742 whioh saw the founding
of this church was a memorable year in re the town. They are bnilding elegant resi-

dences and are taking an active interest inligious history, it has a distinctive char the oold. There is nothing ia tne bbiwj
for them.the welfare of the ohnroh.

JAPANESE

CURE
acter ot its own. it was the time of a
great religions awakening and exoltement
in and around New Haven. The religious

When it rarne tn aettllDg UP the affairsWoodbridge has always naa a nome,

yesterday that the descendants of the
earlier worshipers and several new comers
Into the flook gathered to oelebrate the
one hundredth and fiftieth anniversary "of

the founding of the Congregational ohnroh
of Woodbridse.

of the concern it was found that the only
actual assets were these stocks whioh hadpatrlotlo spirit. Many were the ones ot

this old town who bore arms in the revo-

lution and with their blood Btrove for the
fathers of that time were very strict and
severe. But they were sincere and they
upheld the standard of- - religion strongly.
When the fathers died the sons did not up

A new and Complete Treatment, penal sting of San
posltorfee, Ointment In QapBOlea. also In Box; a Foei
live Onre for External. Internal. Blind or.Bleed.nj.
i . . 1. m,Mln TtAratnfc nr Hereditarv Piles. Till,

been actually purchased and for whlon
hard oash had been pnt in by thefreedom of their country. a.ua it nas

been so all through the history of the
town. In every national crisis the citii P.'. Lu .n.r hmn known to tail. SI ner box. Gfoi

mt hy maiL Why aofler from this terrible difleaae There is probably about $00,000 in tne
The celebration was in every respect

worthy of the ocoaslon. For days the
good people of Woodbridge had been pre-
paring for the event. Provisions had been

hold this standard so strongly. Thus a
little more than 150 years ago

.. ,n a written snarantee is ponltlvelr aivftn wit ti
boxee to refund the money if not oared. Send stamp hands of the trustee. The amount of

mnnev astnallv nlaced in the hands ofsigns of a strange nature came. Itfree Sample, unaranteee lasuea or n riewin a
"ra czaUU, el BstA.. Mt Chapel Ba, Mew Haven. C

zens of this town have stooa Dy tne coun-

try and sent out their sons to the field of
battle. I am a firm believer in the law of
heredity, and this spirit of patrlotlo en

made for tie entertainment of the parish was a mo3t Interesting period with far- -

K. HEWITT CO., Agents, State and Chapel Bunnell & Scranton to buy stocks on com-

mission was about $75,000. The expenses
of the settling of this estate will he large
and mast be takea from the $60,000 in the

atreeta. reaching results. There oame strange
manifestations of religious zeal In New
Haven colony. And about this time a law

oners and their guests. At all the ser-

vicer, from early morning until late at
night, the churoh. was crowded with peo-rjl-e

Drominent in all works of lifeJrom

Men and Young Men
are more in demand
than ever before.

We have them in
stock made in Double
and Single Breasted
Sack Suits, at

was passed by the general oourt that no Attend to your nervous system t

thusiasm has Deen nanueu uuwu uuiu A-
ether and son through all the generations
of the history of the town.

"But in speaking of the good things of
Woodbridge, I should not omit to mention

preacher should preaoh or exhort in any If one could be patient he oould avoid

many troubles.

trustee's hands. So that the plaintiffs in
the-cas- e will be lucky If they reoover be-

tween 40 and 50 per oent.of what they pntother parish than his own,
Have you had the grip I Do Its effects

still linger I Then go to the nearest drug
store and ask for a bottle of the remedy
that make, people welL

the humble farmer to the Buooeasfmclty
merchant and capitalist, whose antece-
dents were born on the Woodbridge hills
and who worshiped at the church in the
trying days of its infancy. There was not

"Over from Long Island oame one James I the good victuals whioh have been set be- - But it is worse than folly to be patientin. or the general creaitors or aeposis-or- s

there will be nothing, as beforefon na v. Woodbridge is noted forDavenport, who landed at Saybrook and
oemiDg along through the various towns with an attack of neuralgia or rheumatism

or any complaint that arises from disorher good dinners, and she certainly has Mr. F. J. Lm of Howell, Mioh , whoa
portrait 1. riven above, was left In lowa vacant pew in the ohnroh, and the Bev, toward New Haven, and telling the pas nroved herself y worthy of her note. A mlnnte in the hands of reporterHi. S. P. Marvin, the present pastor, never tors that theyhad never bean converted ders of the nervous system. - buon pa-

tience is not a virtue ; it is ignorance ofHooker, of the supreme court, says that
Judge Torranoe concurs in the opinion

"But at this closing hour of the one
hundred and fiftieth anniversary of this
church I would sav that the best thing

faced a larger or more attentive oonarega and that they were leading their people
straight down to hell. It paused a great

health and weak from the effect, of the
grip. Palne'a celery compound benefited
him at oco9, as It has benefited and cured
hnnsanda who were siok.

tlon than he did yesterday. Each of the the great danger that liei In delay when

one is first attacked with a nervous dls- -Woodbridsr. has is the ohnrch. and the Indeal of trouble and stirred up the peoplehundreds of people, the gray haired and
aged husband and wife, the handsome and dwelling power of the Holy Spirit, whioh For goodness' sake don't let sick nets fol- -

"except as to a certain point ami iuugD
Carpenter wholly dissents from the opin-
ion. It is understood that he will file his
dissenting opinion soon, and it may be
interesting reading.

wonderfully. Of course it was all wrong
but it was a sign of the religious zeal of
that period. And thus the controversy

buxom lass, and the bright and ourlyhaired child felt the impresaiveness of the tow you tnruugu u buuuuh. - & .

celery compound.No troubles flatter the patient with suoh
has been ever present witn you nere.

The interest in the exercises was also
greatly added to by an address from Hon.momentary ocoasion. between the "uia liignts ana new .Lagnts," do diseases of thisJudge frentlce in .his decision says:a he church where the anmversa.iv exer is to be associated with this year, N. D. Sperry, whose native plaoe was Wood- - Palne'a celery compound makes people

well. In early summer it Is the best ofWe are of the opinion that both reason M t oompriee
and authority support the proposition that 1 nature auu uieoan

relation of pledgor and pledgee existed I turn-thir- the Ills that flesh is heir to.bridge, and whose contribution to toe occises were held was beautifully deoorated
is honor of the occasion. On the left of

And the record of this time is worth more
than smiling at. It is worth careful and tonics for the weak and weary.oasion was listened to with unflagging in thethe pulpit was a larga bank of wild flowers studious thought. terest.I between the plaintiffs and xsunneu ozKEEP COOL and ferns and palms. About the pulpit 'About this year the consociation got COCBT RECORD. a m.Soranton at the time of the latter's In-

solvency, as respects the stocks and secutogether at West Haven and put Mr. $12, $18, $18inside, outside, and all Uio way through.

64
48
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Superior Court Civil Side Judge

Mechanics' Bank 60
Merchants' National Bank. 50
New Haven National Bank 100
Fradesmen'sNaUonalBank 100
Second National Bank 100
Tale National Bank 100

RAILROAD STOCKS.

Par

rities whioh they were carrying ror iua
former, or of their orders.

Timothy Allen out of the church. He was
one of the 'new lights.' He had said that
if a man was not moved by the Holy

were usiiks or ine most handsome wild
flowers and pansies. On one side was a
large pillow with "1742" in Immortelles
and on the other another pillow of equal
size bearing "1892" in blue figures in its

wheeler.MIDI
Advertised Letter..

The following letters remain uncalled

for at the New Haven, postoffica June 7

1893:

S G Field, A V. Hartley, Mrs. Norman
B. Hurd, Mrs. Nettie Munsell, Fred Mor-re- n,

C. W. Orr, Mies Anna Perry, Mrs. A.

The suit of the Craft Refrigerating company From this proposition it toliows tnat tne
against the Quinnipiao Brewing company has plaintiffs, as pledgors of the stocks and AskedBidiiifVJU-- ? Beer

This great Temperanco drink;
in as healthful, us it la pleasant. Try it.

center. About the gallery were Disced
Spirit, the reading of the Bible would do
him no more good than the reading of an
almanack. Well, the consociation put him 100Wbeen thrown out of court. The plaintiff claimed

n riraanh nf rvnntraftt and convention of the mapotted plants and calms, and twined B. A N. Y. A. L. preferred . 100

Danbury ft Norwalk B. B.
Co 50

Detroit Hillsdale, 8. W. . . 100
aroand the clock under the choir loft chines. The court decided that the plaintiffs . Sizes 33 to 44.out of the church and then said they had

snuffed out one of the new lights and that

securities eo carriea, are enutiea to nunai
them. The assignment of Bunnell &
Scranton does not interfere with the exer-
cise of this right. The title to the pledged
property was never In the insolvent.

H. Vesper, . L. wniiney.N. D. Sperry, P.a loose wreath of nastursions in full bloom M.must decide which or the courta tney wouia
press for a verdict, but Stoddard reand banking it were bunches of evertrreens. fused to elect, claiming a ngnc to ootn courus. S49they proposed to snuff them all out. But

a few years later he was heard of at Ches
Housatonic K. B. t lou
Naugatuck B.B. Co 100
New Haven & Derby rt. B.all symbolical of the life of the people of Judge Wheeler thereupon ordered the case

stricken from tne aocset ana tne iury was distne onuroo, sweet, pure, ana unaenled. ter, Mass., where bia light continued toHotel Dorrance, Providence, write (JO iwimissed. Judge Stoddard has filed an appeal to
The pialntins nave irom tne urst oeeu i

general owners. The insolvents had only
a speolal property In It.rne anniversary exercises opened about burn for fifty-year- s. I speak of these just

89
90

210
ITS

NewHaven & Northampton 100
N. Y.. N. H. H. B, K.CO. 100the supreme court.
BhoreLineB.B..... 100'For to snow the spirit or the times lou years

ago. But it is the present we all are more City Court Criminal Side Jodie
10 o'clock lu the morning with the sweet
notes of the bell in the belfry summoning
people to the churoh. But by that time mSCKUAltSODS STOCKS.

The situation must oe regaraea as it ex-

isted when the assignment was made. The
situation discloses blocks of stock identiCable. New Haven HaaUa-htCo.-. 25 52Peter Gannon, breach of peace against Charles

interested in and I think we ought to take
pleasure In coming out and expressing our
hearty appreciation of the work of one

New Haven Waterco...... do lttt lxjy Ified aa held and carried under pledges forthe church was filled to overflowing and
at 10 o'clock the exercises proper opened

cleaning:
Qlass, more than one person. None of the stock Peek, Stow & Wilcox z3 xo

Security Insurance Co 60 60
Telephone, Ches. 4 Pot.... 100 42 60with an organ voluntary by Mr. C. T. man in one of our JNew England country

Dowd, $3 fine. J5.68 costs; tame, drunk, $3 fine;
Wesley G Kelsey and Georgette Kelsey, not
sending child to school, continued to July 1; Wil-

liam Buckmsn, breach of peace against Hattie
Buckman. discharged : Hattie Buckman. breach

Walker, the organist. This was followed lowns."

The Hawley murder Trial.
Bridgeport, June 7. The evidence y in

the trial of John Hawley, the Snelton murderer,
was of miner Importance and was submitted In

rebuttal. The state witness finished at noon.
The arguments will be finished morn-

ing, and the case will then go the jury.
STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Cheshire.
June 7. Almostthe only thing to disturb the

usual quiet of our village last week was the mar-

riage of two of its well known young people.
Last Thursday forenoon Mis. Mary Keeler and
Mr. James Lanyon took a hack for the residence
of Bev. Dr. Horton, where the reverend pro-
nounced the marriage ceremony which made
them man and wife. From there they went to
the station and took the cars for a shortweddl.g
trip, returning Saturday to their home with Mrs.
J. Lany.n. In the evening the young people
gave the newly married pir a serenade with
some choice and rare music.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lord were the guests of Mr.

Brass, by responsive reading in whioh everv per

C. E. LONGLET & CO.
i

101, 103, 105 Church Street,

belongs to Bunnell ot soranton. it is not
possible to show to whom it, share by
share, does belong. The Bhares are all
alike. We think the identification is Buf- -

ADDRESS BY BEV. 1(B. STOWELL. et peace against William Buckman, $3 line, $5.42
costs; Maria Pastore, breach of peace, continuedson In the churoh took part in the fulness

trie iiw w
N.Y.AN.J 100 S3 86
Southern N. E 100 73K

U. 8. Bubber prof., par.... 100
KAJUOAn BOND..

Marble, xne rtev. Mr. Marvin then oalied uponor tneir hearts. Grayer was delivered by to June 13; xnomas jsraay, ueorse ijtje, rtooeri
floe and Leo Links, theft, continued to June 3"the Key. Mr. Markwiok of the Congrega JoseDh Boenier. violation of liauor law. selling to

the Bev. Mr. Stowell, the former pastor of
the ohurob7 his predeoessor. A man

fisient to justify and that equity requires
that the stock be divided pro rata among
all those for whom Bunnell Sc Soranton

Doe Bid Askedand tional onurcn or Ansonia. ine music minor, found guilty and appeal taken to court of
Bon
Ami

110which followed was sucoaeded by a sermon common pleas.of medium height, smooth shaven, withPaint, Dy me pastor or tne onuroh. the Kev. Mr. Court Note..white hair and strong but beautiful feat 116
ltfMarvin, in which he traced the history of Arguments were made before the supremethe church from its inception to the orss- - ures, witn a tun Diacfe eye, arose from a court yesterday in the suit of the Derby Buildingi I, -it

is
eai ume. ana Liumoer company against Ltewia r . uurtis.

wnicn came Derore tne court on tne appeal oiWhen the choir had rendered mueio
seat in the rear of the church. Advancing
midway down the aisle he said: "Some
remarks were to have been made on the

were bidden to carry suoh stock. This
course fully protects the creditors of Bun-
nell & Soranton. No stock is taken from
the assets of the firm to whioh it was ever
by any possibility entitled. It gives the
pledgors their rights, as' far as may bs,and
in an equitable manner.

We therefore advise that the plaintiffs
are entitled to redeem and possess them-
selves of suoh stocks and securities as con

..i uM n v & t.atur Hunaav.The Modern Cleaner tne ciaintirc.
(jutrora j. Atwater or Seymour was yesteruaythere wag a short recess, after which

Thomas E. Trowbridge, of the first ohnroh
Children's day, June 10. The children of the

Congregational Sunday school will observe next
Sunday with appropriate exercises suitable forappointed trustee of the inselvent estate ofIdeal ohnroh. The ideal ohurch is not the

Congregational ohurch, but the church of 10Frank E. Chamberlain of Bevmour. Chamber

B. 4 N. Y. A. L. 5's 105 107
HolyokeA Westfleld 1st 4'a 1911 98U
Housatonic Consols &'s.... 1S37
New Haven D. 6's 1919
New Haven D. r. 1900 116V,
New Haven D. 6's 1900 10914

New Haven N.7's, 1869.. 1899 list!
New Haven N. 7's, 1874.. 1899 HSVi
N. H. & N. Consols 6's 1908 ISO

N. H. N. 1st 6's 1911 1C9

New London North. 1st 4's. 1910 100
New London North. 1st 6's. 1910 108
N. Y. N.E. 1st 7's 1905 117
N. Y. N.E. 1st 6'. 1995 109
N. Y. N. E. Sd 6'S 1902 100
N. Y., N. H. H.4'S. 190S 10
N. Y., Prov. Boston 7'... 1899 113M
N. Y., Prov. Boston 4's.. 1943 108

West Haven H. B.R.5'.... 1913

HISCKLLAirXODS BOXM.
Due Bid

of this city, extended congratulations. He lain was a dealer in boots and shoes. His assets 1181are 13.000 and the liabilities S3.500.

away
ahead
of

anything

spoke at length upon the early history of
New Haven and traced it down, telling
how, as early aa 1739, a parish was set oS

The W C. T. U. will hold its regular meeting
at the M. E. church on Friday afternoon at 2

Bevf Mr. Bullard of Hartford, agent of the Am

the ijord, Jesus Christ. There can be no
other churoh but the churoh of Jesus
Christ." He then said that no people
were more vilified than the Puritans and

rtristoi, Btoaaara oi Bristol, representing . u.
Miller & Co. and Bryan & Beed, creditors of the
Insolvent estate of Mallorv Brothers, the bakers,

10S
lot
104

irom JNew iiaven ana named Amity, have filed notice of an appeal from the decision
dwelt upon thnr persecution by the Epis"The'Amitv men." he said."TObad and attended or tne commissioners or tne estate. Attorneys J

erican Tract society, nuea me puipit m u
church last Sunday morning.

Bev. G. P. Vifte preached two very fine ser-
mons In the M. E. church last Sunday.

ioimIA. Doolittle and W. L. Green. It is claimed thattown'meetines at Milford. In 1748 the tnwn of Mil- - copalians of Virginia. The Congregational
else." onurcn is the church of America, the bills of J. D. Dewelt & Co. and Dillon & Doug-

lass should not have been allowed by the com-
missioners, as they were not owed by the firm. AskedThe people of Hew England shonld be I suffered from acute inflammation in myproud of it and should throw heart and but by J. D. Matlory, who was succeeded in busi

rora voted that iA) be paid;to erec ta schoolbouse
in the parish of Amity, and in 1784 the towa of
Amity receives a charter and the name of Wood-bridg- e

was at once given to the new town, in
honor of the Rev. Benjamin Woodbridge, who
settled in Amity in 174, two years after his
graduation from Yale.

none and head for a week at a tunesoul into its support. He then called up ness oy Maiiory crotners.

Connecticut Patent.. could not see. I used Ely's Cream Balm
t. H. W. CO.'S 7'S 1896 KB
New Haven CKy 7's 1901 ISO

New Haven CKy 5's 1897 100
New Haven City 4's, sewer-

age 1914 101H
New Haven Cltv sWs. sew

and in a few days I was cured, it is wonon his hearers to stand by the Lord Jesus
Christ, to lead lives of religion as taught
by Him and to worship in-t-be Divine faith

List of patents issued from the United States derful how aulok it helped me. Mrs."in return for the honor of naming the town
for him, Mr. Woodbridge presented the town
with ' Whitbv's Commentary on the New Testa ftanra-- S .Tndson. Hartford. Conn.patent office on Tuesday, June 6, 1893, for the

state of Connecticut, furnished us from the officein the ideal ohnroh, the church of Jesus
96
98
97

ment.' As most of us know Mr. Woodbridgedwelt in the house still standinsr on the earner of

erage 1907 96
New Haven Town t 95Vf
Kew Haven Tow. P.P.Isau. 1939 99
New Uavaa. Behool 4's..... 1904 1004.
Bo. N-- w (at . lOOS top

Christ. For three weeks I was suffering from a
severe cold in my bead, accompanied by aof Sarle & Seymour, solicitors of patents, 808

the two roads, southeast of the church, leadinginto New Haven. REMARKS BY REV. DR. TWITCHEIX. Chapelstreet, New Haven. Conn.: na n In the temples. July's uream oaiin gvaucllers' CGuide.IJiwaucial,G. E. Adams, assignor to Traut & HIne Manu waa recommended to me. After only sixDr. Twitchell of D wight place Congre facturing company, New Britain, pulley for gar
"Since then Woodbridge has led a quiet, pas-

toral life. She has always held the respect of
the neighboring towns, for her conservative. applications of the Balm every trace of myment supporters.

D. A. Alden, assignor one-ha- lf to O. S. Mere!;
file holder or drawer.

steady habits, for her patriotism whenever it has
gational church then made a few remarks
on "Changes in the Forms of Work and
Worship in the Congregational Church."

TEE CQLUM811H PHI1SPB&TE CQMPrT
130 BROADWAY, KEW YORK, offers lu

cold was removea. xaenry - iw
York Appraiser's Office. my30eod2w ltw

New York, IV ew Haven
and Uartibrd R. R.B. Atwater, Berlin, milking machine, 3 patents.

First Mnrteage, iu Years,w. i . xianKs, Minora, electrical can oox.
R. Binds, South Windham, music rack.He spoke in part aa follows

Deen necessary to ask her sons to do battle la de-
fense of their country. She has furnished sol-
diers and sailors for every war in which the
American people have everengaged. Successful
and opulent bankers, merchants and builders
have ceen founl to speak of Woodbrida-- as
their home, and for many years the largest and

May 14, lsfiS.8 PER CENT."On listening to Rev. Mr. Marvin's ser x. v.m i nil, new n.ieu.HHU ivin ici .
A . W. Case, Highland Park, paper makingmon this morning one would think that

Investment Securities.
Too Hygeia Ic Co. stock.
N. Y., N. H. & B. KR. atoclc
Middlesex Bankiofr Co.'a 6 per cent, boa da.
Southern New England TcL Co. 5 per cu bond.
New Haven Town Bond, non-- Tahle.

For sale by
M. B. NEWTON & CO..

BANKERS AND BROKERS. MORsNOKBT.

W. Evans, Birmingham, riae and fall jacquardcosines!, snip wnicn carried me American en
UOLD BONDS (ClOO Each)

AT I A It.
W.J. HAYES 80S, BANKERS.

mj 3H 10 WALL BT BEET. KEW YORK.

the people who W6re operating this coun-
try east and west had all oome from Wood-sign was commanded and largely owned by

Woodbridge sailorman.
mecnanism.

W. O. Fisher, Mlddletown, assignor to G.
Bldwell. pneumatic tire.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castona

When she was a Child, she cried for Castor!

When sho became Miss, she clung to Castorla

When sh. had Cailldren, she gave them Castoria
bridge. But be that as it may, the record"And it was an Amitv farmer. RtenhAn Rah-

A. Fiske, Bridgeport, fastening for wearingford, a patriotic man, who gave a Bum of money, I' MI ttshows that they are all doing well. Thus
the Woodbridge church has been making apparel.E. B. Knowles, Middletown, assignor to Schuy

9d,ulu, to snpport a minister as ne, tne niinistt r,
was a friend of the United States of America its impression on the life of the country ler Electric company or tjonnecticut. rheostat. Moil Traiesnen's M,W. Mason, assignor to Winchester Bepeatin:

nCCV BUHUltAltY, F1KK,
U Li I F0KGEUIJB?.

BY HIRING A 8AFX IN THE VAULT Ot

ail tnrougn these years,
"Her citizens, whether at home or abroad, have

always been in the van for good government and
good citizenship. Its ancient church has always Arms company, New Haven, means for separ"The New England minister of a cen

tury and a half ago was the parson or liirattxiaX.
aoiy attacniag gun Darreis to stocks.

F. C. Eockwell, Hartford, bicycle.
A. Weatherby, New Haven, lathe chuck.
H. Weed, New Haven, whip hanger.

principal man of the place. He was the
head in religion and learning. He was GHtils Safe Dwit Co.

J. O. Wells, assignor to Bevin Bros. Manufac The market Wa. ComparatlvelT Dullgenerally settled for life over his parish,

ueen loyai to its aocenne ana raitn or tne rarm-er-

and has been for these 150 years a beacon
lignt s8ton a hill.

"Till the end of time or at least as long as the
English language remains our heritage, so longwill the story of the regicides and King Charles
I find perhaps the most prominent place in Eng-
lish history. So long, too, will the story of
Hatchet harbor, Providence Hill and Judges'Cave be told to coming generations.

formably to the foregoing principles, they
may be able to thus reasonably identify as
being carried for them.

The olaim of the plaintiff, Hooker, pre-
sents a somewhat different question. At
the time of the assignment Bunnell &
Soranton were carrying no stock or securi-
ties by them on his orders. He had, how-
ever, previously dealt through them upon
margins, and was at the time, as the result
of suoh dealings, indebted to them.

As security for his margins he had from
time to time deposited with them certain
stocks of his own. All of these stocks
Bunnell & Soranton had hypothecated for
these debts.

Bunnell & Soranton's action in hypothe-
cating Hooker's stocks must be regarded
as wrongful. The plaintiff's equity is su-

perior to that of the owner, of the other
stocks, and it is his right to have an appli-
cation of their proceeds to discharge the
pledge, before he shall be called npon to
bear a burden Imposed upon his property
by the wrongful acts of his bailee.

The opinion also decides that the plain-
tiff, Mrs. Trowbridge, administratrix upon
the estate of Peggy Simpson, hss the right
to reoover two bonds registered in the de-

ceased's name, which were sold by Bun-
nell & Scranton's New York agents, but
before she received the money the firm
failed.

WHO THE PLAINTIFFS ARE.

The plaintiffs In the suit are Panl C.
Skiff, who deposited $15,000 in cash for
the purohaee of 500 shares of Western
Union; Albert H. Kellam, who deposited
$1,500 to buy 100 shares of Richmond and
West Point Terminal railroad and Ware-
house company; Charles N. Holoomb, who
deposited $3,500 to buy 100 shares of N.
Y., Lake Erie and Western; Charles P.
Coe, who deposited $200 to purchase 20
shares of Pacific Mail; Frank W. Guion,
who deposited $1,200 to purohase 100
shares of Wiaconeiin Central Railroad com-

pany; John B. JudsoD, who depoeited $500
to purchase 50 shares of Texas and
Pacific; William H. Barnes, $15,000
to purohase 100 shares of Richmond
and West Point Terminal railroad and
Warehouse Co., J. C. Rawson, who depos-
ited $3,400 to buy 100 shares of Richmond
and WeBt Point Terminal; Eliza M. Smith,
who deposited various Bums for the pur-
ohase of silver and stocks. Theodore S.
Woolaey, who deposited $19,850.54 for the
purohase of stocks and never obtained the
said stocks and bonde; Dr. Robert Crane,
who has a claim for $774.89; John T.
Sloan, who depoeited $1,317.14 to pur-
ohase 100 shares of Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Chicago and St. Louis railroad; Thomas
Hooker, who olaims the proceeds of stock
sold by Bunnell & Scranton.

"

Other
plaintiffs are John S Bradley, A. C.
Bromm, Adolph Sachs, F. W. Tohls, E. J.
Terrill, Jacob Brosohart, Lucy P. Trow-
bridge, W. H. Nettleton, James O. Kerri

ana i thins tnat there is a trio of minis turing company, East Hampton, gong bell.
DESIGNS.

C. F. Smith, assignor to Landers, FraryClark. New Britain, cutlery handle.

NEW HAVEN, CONN,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank rUmlted). Loadoa.
Provincial Bank ot Ireland, Dublin,

Uaioa Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lyoaaaia, Parts.

And oa All the Principal OlMa ot Europe.
sane. Clrcalar Letter. afCredU Avail-

able Thra(kosl Knropa.
GEO. A. BUTLER. PTeakJee.

The Bear. Continued Their Worn
Right Up to the Close, but the Mar-
ket Clo.ed Steady and With a Recov-
ery.
New York, June 7. The market was compar

Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY
DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stock,
Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Pre lou Btoaec,
and all evidences ot values. Aceec. to vault
thronzh the bankiav room ot the MKCHA91C'
BANK,

73 (Jharcb, cor. Center 8t.
Coupon rooms for convenience of Barron.. A I'

ters here who are rather following
in the lead of the parson In
that respeot Kev. Mr. Reynolds of North
Haven, Esv. Dr. Willard of Westville and

W. H. Tomey, assignor to R. Wallace & Sons
Manufacturing company, Walilngford, spoon,

Reed Chairs,

Cottage Furniture,
"It is an Interesting fact, but a true one, that

whenever the names of Cromwell, the long par-
liament, the regicides, Long Harston Moore, yes, Rev. Mr. Marvin of Woodbridge. Dr. patents.

Ray's Death Becord.down to the crowning mercy at Worcester itself, I wiii.7.Uiuj Am , , persons Interested are cordially Invited to la
appears to the intelligent American reader of "" eaviiie m iw ana nas

TBAIK8 LEAVE KEW BAVEN AS rOLLOWa :
FOB KEW YORK 4:a, "4:50, M M, vtJC.

7:00, tS:10. 8:30, :&, f10 K a nu. 1tt.U,l:a 1:45, z.SO, 1:00, So, I SO (parlor
car limited). 4 OS, '410, : JO, 5:Ii. (triM parlor
oar limited). JO, 4 iS, S:, fS:U Brtareport
ayyommoaatloa), 9:1Q, 1:16 p. ax. Scnuvs

4:35, 4:S0, M M, 8:M am.. :IS,7.-0-, --S IS
8:15. :1 p on.

FOR WAsHINaTON via HARLEM KJVLIt
1:10 a. m. (daily), I:ie p. am.
FOR BOSTON via RPRiN O FIELD ---1 :, 1 1 t

a. m,, 1 1 :4I (parlor UaUidx. Vr p.m.
Benin 1;S0 (Blgtnt, 5:5J p. sr.

FOB BOSTON via NEW LONDON aaa
'2 3S a aa, 1Z:, t:SS, 3:45

Cpartor car UmltedX H it and :! p. (a. Ben-Div- a

01, 2 SS a.' as, : a.m.
FOB BOSTON vta HARTFORD am NEW

YORK Ajrn NEW EXGLAJCB R. R -- OS p. aa.
FOB BOSTON vta AIH LINE aaa S T. N. K.

R R '4:47 p. m. tmin-- M ISp. xa.
FOR BtEBJDEN, HARTFORD. SPRINGFIELD,

Ere '1:30 algbt, if, tM, flQAt, nflL na..
I OS, '1:05, I:4t (parlor car tuxulad. nrst saop
HaJlford), ( to Hartford only), S IC, 4 IS.
6:09, S:54, (t:15 lo Bartord). S S0, 10.05 p. a.
SrKDAva-l:a- 0 mltbi, "5:52, S:3 (ace. ) p aa.
New L.adaji Dirtaloav.

FOB KEW CONDON, Etc ? 01 alg',:a0eaI,7:iS, 11:0s a m., 'irTi, 2 , ta, 1 tt
(parlor car linuxed). 4 15. 15. (C IS to

:iS, OI p. sr. Otilirord
tkjo). Botox varf aiclxt, :S5 alga.
p. SB.

Air Lias Il vlalaa.
FOB MIDDLETOWN, WILLIE ANTIC Etc.

1:S, M 47. 6:10 p. ta. Eornxva-- M :li
P Dx. Connecting at Mlddletowa with Vallry Ix.
vtatoa aad at WOlinxaatic wila H. Y. N. E. aao

speot the company's premiaan. Ope. from 9 ass,
English history.the quiet.secluded town of Wood- - Registrar Can's mortality report for theuevu were tnircy-sig- ut years. Mr. Key- - wn. t. nruw.bridge presents itself to the imagination of the nolds settled in North Haven in '65 and

to p.m.
Thomas R. Trowbridge. President.

Olivek S. White. V"i President."India Seats, month of May shows that there were 161reaaer. or it was nere in tms ancient hill town has been there twenty-eig- years. Mr. Chas. H. TaowBRinoE. See. and TreaaMarvin settled in Woodbridge in '60-.an- deaths for the month, an excess of 20 over
the corresponding month of last year. Thenas Dsen there twenty-fou- r years.

of the New Haven colony that these persecutedand hunted me n found refuge, shelter, rest and
raiment, and here on the ground trod by these
knightly exiles 250 years ago, we thank Blcbard
Sperry and his Woodbridge neighbors for the aid
and comfort given them, and may we descend-
ants of those men, never forget the closing lines

"There has been great change in the classification of deaths is as follows:
Double Rockers,

Piazza Curtains,
Slocks anil Bonds Tor Sale.music since that time. They used to line Local diseases 98. zymotic 27, constitu

atively duU. Cordage common broke 3?i ana
preferred- - 2 on rumors that an assessment was

contemplated on the common stock and the
forthcoming jrftktementf the condition of the
property wouttCe unfavorable. General Electric
was forced down from71toK Illinois Central
rose from 90 to 90 and later dropped to 88, Man-

hattan and Pullman yUUed 1H&2. Missouri Pa-

cific rose H to S5 and later declined to 33V,. The

general list Improved slightly later on, but the
Improvement was subsequently lost.

The bears continued their efforts U suppress
the list right up to the close, but some shares
held firm, and the leaders, like Burlington and

Qulncy, St Paul, Western Union and Sugar, left
off at practically last night s figures. Distillers
was strong and gained .early a point.

The market closed steadier at a recovery of Hi

to 1 per cent, from the lowest.
Bailwav bonds were dull and weaker. The

ul me epiutpu wuicu, cut into an iron cannon,
stood over the grave of the great regicide Brad- -

tional 21, developmental 6, accidental and
violent 9. The prinoipal causes were
pneumonia 98, phthisis 14, heart disease
12, bronchitis 12, diseases of the nervous

Edward P. Herwin&Co.,

BANKERS,

No. 36 Wall Street,
new york-INYESTMEN-

T

SECURITIES.

Splint Rockers, rants is Obedience to God.'

off the psalms, and there was great con-
tention when they attempted to do away
with it. Now the singer in some opera at
the theater on Satnrday night assumes to
lead the worship in the house of God on
Sunday morning in many of our fashion-
able oity churches. I ask the people of

lOshsN. Y., N. H. H.
15 shs Boston Electric Light.
30 shs Adams Express.
10 shs Delaware Hudson.

"From the ancient and historic First church of
system 26, oerebro spinal meningitis 6.(jnrist at Hew Haven l bring to this church at

Woodbridge this child of her early years, our
congratulations and Oodspeed. May both for
the years to come, as in the vears which have

5,000 N. Y., N. H. H. Debenture Certificate..diphtheria 4. The number of still births
was four. Deaths In public institutions
fourteen. Total number of deaths amongvjtoa to raise tneir voice against such a ous- - 2.C00 Swift Co. Sixes.

25 ins Swift C-- ' stock.passeo, aweu togetner in peace ana unity. tom." children under hve years of age, 46.Remarks of a congratulatory character
were made by Rev. Mr. Morse of the First

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.
Dr. Twitohell than traced some of the

changes which had come abont and was The CHAS. W. SCRANTON CO.The Races at New London. sales were $931,000. There were several material
declines and also some gains.churoh of Milford.

84 Centflr htrevt.followed by
REMARKS BY REV. DR. M'LANB.

New London, June 7. The Columbia freshmen
crew arrived here from New York this morning

The principal address of the morning
was made by Rev. Dr. Newman Smyth of

Following are tne closing prices, niiw,w
PaiNCS WBtraxv, bankers and brokers, 46

Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street. New Haon the steamer Chelsea and were Immediately N. L. N. R. R; at Tm .entile, wilthe (Jenter onurcn in trrrs- - oity. The sub ven. Conn.conveyed to their quarters at Gales Ferry. Theject of his remarks was "Puritan Charac Bid. A.ked
Rev. Dr. McLane of the College street

Oongregational churoh, spoke on "The
Pews the Pillars of the Churoh." He

crew were out on the river between 8 and WE OFFERo'clock this morning, but did not make a very American Cotton Oil. 34Vi 35

Securities for Sale.
40 aha N. Y, N. H. A H. BR. Co.

5 aha Naagatnck BR.' shs Now Haven Water Company.
95 aha OoasoUdatsd Boiling Btock.
15 fh Boston Electric light Oo.
10 sh Southern New England Telephone.
SO ah Conn. Telegraph Co.
a ah Swift Company.
SO ah New Haven Ic Co.
Ii.00 So. N. E. Telephone gild 5'S of 1911.
Tarn N. R.rrn a Derbv KR. 5 I of 1918.

spoke in part as follows:
goon Bnowing.

1

Berkeley Divinity School.

ter." Hie address was listened to with the
utmost attention, and he paid a most glori-
ous compliment to Rev. Mr. Marvin, the
pastor the churoh. In his remarks he said
that the Rev. Mr. Marvin ought to be the

High Grade InvestmentTie Great m American Sugar Kenning t,?ti n
Am. 8. B. Co. pfd mi
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe.... 23 94

Ns.tat.ek EHvlalen.
FOB WIXSTED aad way at.tloas ve N.ai---roc-

JuBctAoai 1:45 p. as. ttcwax-r- S:00 a xu.

Nonhanspian EHvlalaa.
FOB SHELBUBNE FALLS, TURN Kit "l

rALlJ.WILLlAJI8BUEa. HOLYOKE aad NEW

"There will be no pews without the pul Middletown, June 7. The graduating exer
cises of Berkeley Divinity school were held thisonly one in the pulpit and that the rest of pit. No man could be a great preacher or

pastor who does not have a great people
Bonds,

Ketting K to 6 Per Cent HARTFORD aad xataraedlat. atattoas-- rr.morning. Bishop John Williams ordained Frank
Flood German, to the Western New York diothe ministers should be on the platform. gan, Kobert urane.

WIS

Funeral of Albert A. Holt,
for his support. He is much effected byne men saia: cese; Anthon Temple Gesner, Connecicut dio 11 :04 a m. and 4 O0 p. nx.

JOB NORTHAMPTON, WILLLAKSBCUU ...cese; Harry Hundson, Maine diocese; Georgehis environment. A careless and light"ine jfuritan naa a great deal more New York, NewHaven Ouo N. Y., N. H. H. BnV coovertibt. 4 a
000 Swift Co. "a of 1910.
000 Tow. of New Harm set's, no l taxable.

The fun- ral of Albert Abernethy Holt, potxta thai aide, at S:5S p. an.mcnaugnt, Connecticut aiocese; uru-ie- l
Heber Spencer, Connecticut diocese; JohnCLOTHING congregation can do mnch to render spirit

charaoter than I can tell of in a speech of
a few minutes. He believed in his God Williams, Connecticut diocese; August Andrin, one of the viotlms of the drowning acciless the work of the pastor. The congre Boston Electric Co. Rights. Berkshire Dlvtalaa.

FOB DERBY JUNCTION. 4 2S p. ...dent of several Sundays since and whoseNew York diocese, and J. A. Biddle, a former
Congregational minister. Bev. Samuel Hart, S.
T. of Trinity college, preached the ordination

Penn. BR. iMviaeaa aenp.

Kimbarly, Root & Day.
gation con tr ion tea largely to the spiritual
energy whioh flows from that pulpit. You
are accustomed to think Jesus Christ

body was recovered Monday afternoon,
took plaoe from his late residence, 71

FOB DERBY JUNCTION. BIBMINQHAK,
ANBON1A, etc. 7:00. :4i a as, lxrOO, ESS, 4:ta
(:--

, T:8, 11:15 p. nx. Bcwdxts 1:10 a an, 8:8
sermon.

nd Hartford
i Per Geit

Convertible Debenture Certificates

and in his own soul two great faiths for
any man to keep. In relation to the es-
tablished religion, the Puritan was the
heretic of his day. He would accept no
authority but that of truth. The Puritan
had a good deal of Professor Brlggs' nature

D wight street, yesterday afternoon at 3:30could do anything, out he could not do Hlllhouae Union.
The regular semi-month- ly meeting of the o'clock. The services, whioh were oonanything with Indifference and blind un .ox,

rOR WATRRHT-K- Y fl av - I. exJ. J ION in mm. Taken in Exchange at Fullest I SAO, 6:J0,T:Kp. an. SrxnAre-4:- 10 a ax.
ama .uyi'i r -- .aa a.a . -

belief. It is necessary not only that there
should be faith, but there Bhould be re-

ceptivity. A minister who speaks spirit

Security Insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 3T CESTTEf STREET,
Casta A aaeta Jan. !,, TOO,l 6.T.

directors:

"In taking on, as we may do, other Market Price.

ducted by Rev. Dr. Munger of the United
church, were very simple but exceedingly
impressive, and were attended by a large
number of sorrowing friends. The inter-
ment was in Evergreen cemetery. The
bearers, all of whom were intimate friends

virtues and fairer graces, we should not
lose the grand characteristic ot the Puri ual mings ana tmngsoi neaven must speakto people whose hearts are open to thetan his commanding sense of personal re- -& Son COFFIN & STANTON,

72 Hroadway, Kew York City,
ap18 3m

things of God. He who prays for the
highest things of God is lifted up becausesponeiblity to (od, his fearlessness, his

endurance, his strength.
of the deceased, were (Jlarenoe w. Webb,
William Bryant, Mortimer AUlng, Howard
P. Hotchkisa, Nathan B. Fitch and Edward

Uanaaa eoutnern it,
Genual of New Jersey 10&V 109

Chesapeake Ohio Voting Certt. 19 1?M
O. KL pfd 94)4 9o)4
Chicago Northwestern 104V& 101

Chicago, Burlington Qulncy. . . . 85J6 86

Chicago Gas 68V4 6Wf$

Chicago, Milwaukee !8t. Paul... 6T4 C.yi
Chicago, Bock Island Pacific... 71& 71.
Chicago, St. P., M. Omaha 37 38

Cleveland, O., C. St. L 40 40
Columbus, Hocking Valley Tol. 90 20U
Delaware Hudson Canal 121 1!
Delaware, Lack. Western 139 139

D.B.Q.Pfd 47M 48a
Distillery Cattle Feeding 18Vj, 18

General Electric Co 69 6
Illinois Central 8U VOVi

Lake Shore Michigan Southern. 122 1229a

Lake Erie Western U m
L.B. W. pfd '0
Louisville Nashville 64V, ' 64

Louisville New Albany 5 JJ)--

Laclede Gas JJ 17

Missouri. Kansas Texas JH 11
M k. T. prd aojt
Manhattan Elevated 1JJ6 12

Missouri Pacific 33 84
New York New England SB say
New York Central Hudson 104 lOSia
New York. Lake Erie Western. UJri
New York,L. K. & West pfd J8
New York. Ontario Western.... 14 14,
N.W.ptdNorth American ?8 r
Northern Pacific "J J;
N. P. pfd
National Cordage Co H JJJs
National Cordage Co., pfd J8 65
National Lead Co JJ JgW
National Lead Co., pfd f
Pacific Mail Steamsntp J8 - J9X
Peoria, Decatur EvansvUle.... 10 11

Philadelphia Beading VotlngCf. 1.J4 17

Richmond & West Point Ter 1J 11.
SUvar Bullion Certificate. fjjTennessee Coal Iron.. 6 16

Texas Pacific .... 0
Tol. Ann Arbor Mich.
Union Pacific JJ
Union Pacific, Denver Quit 9f
Wabash .H

Cbaa 8. Leeta,
Jaa D. Dewell,
Daniel Trowbridge,
E. Q. Stoddard,

"The Puritan wonld have had no pa
Coraetlu. Plerpoat,
A. C WUoox,
Joel A. Sparry,
S. E. Merwla,
Job. W. AUlng,

Will Continui for 10 Days Longer.

T:B a. m. 8emAva 8:10 a sr.
FOB S HELTON, BOTSFORU, KEWTO v ,

DANBURY, PITTS FIELD, STATE UKK
aad ALBANY, BUFFALO, DETltorT, COSCS J-- --

EATL BT.LOU1S, CHICAGO A ND THE WEST
Mt a. nx. aad 4:2S p. ta.
FOB LITCHFIELD aad points oa , L

RB. (vie HawkeyvlHeJ t at a nv, 4: p. ta.

r iji lass Tiaiaa. tLocal rijin
G. V. ti Kn a D. la. Paaaar A.

tience with that modern type of gentle-
man whose character has been reduoed EXCURSION TICKETS Wax, K. Tyler,

Krom.

Arrested on a Serlou. Charge.
William Ray, a bartender for William

through society and club life to so much250 moral pulp, and who has not fibre and
strength of soul enough to stand up for

CHAS. 8. LEKTE, H. MASON,
PresMant, Secretary.

J D DEWEU H. O-- FULLER,
Vtaa Praaldsat. Aaa t Baormary.

tal wiany thing true and noble in church or
state."
WOODBRIDGE'S PROVERBIAL HOSPITALITY,

Men's .11 Wool Suits
Have been added to the assortment of

BARGAINS.

Arfman at 97 Church street, was arrested
early yesterday morning charged with crim-
inally assaulting ld Jennie Durgy
of 127 Sylvan avenue at Evergreen ceme-

tery May 31. In the city oourt yesterday
morning Ray's case was continued until

morning under bonds of $500
furnished by Town Clerk Brethaner. Ray

While the exercisss were being held in

TO THE

World's Fair.
Special excursion tickets, including hotel aeoom

modal ions for one week at Chicago and
all other necessary expenses, for

S85.
For ftirtber Information loxroire of

II. C WARREN & CO.
108 ORANGE STREET.

the ohurch, which exercises were of a reli
Recently reduced from $10 00, f12.00

LIMITED AMOUNT OF

8 PER CENT.
Cumulative Preferred Stock

in one oi ih? oMcrtl Publishing houses in Am
erica. Addrtt

FLOYD B. WILSON. Att'y,
Equitable Building, N. Y.

New Haven Steamboat Co.

RICHARD PECK,
TtM f1st McikUDr ttroBir txtttc Stnaaji

aatAat ttls) ghaUafsXaatVi tKtbBUK

C. H. NORTHAM

emphatically denies the charge.

ne Knows ne is voicing the highest wants
of his congregation. The congregationshould be a great inspiration to the pulpit.What an evidence of the spirituality of a
ohurch when for 150 years men of like tal-
ents to other men have been lifted np bytheir congregation to speak the deep truths
of God. This church stands as a monu-
ment of the spirituality of the community.I speak to you who are beginning the
second part of the second oantury of this
churoh history who mays be growing a
little careless In churoh matters. You
may think that you harm no one but your-self in staying away from ohnrch, but youdetract just so much from the minister's
inspiration. Spiritual inspiration comes
largely from the influence of one soul upon
another, and an enthusiastic and appreci-ative congregation is the greatest possible
help a minister can have. Be always readyto praise your minister when he preaohesa good sermon and he will do better thenext time. I really think that the congre-
gation determines the preaohing powers of
a pastor."

THIS EVENING SESSION.
At 4 o'oloek those present adjourned to

the basement for refreshments and the

ana f io.w, to

1ST $7.77. --&I
Wn have, aalanted ten styles of Bova:

AT BATTELL CHAPEL,

gious and reminiscent oharaoter, there
were exercises of a far different kind in the
basement of the churoh. They were pre-
sided over by a bevy of handsome young
ladies. One room in the basement was fnil
of meats, cooked to perfection, pies and
cakes never seen on a oity table, cans

Suits, ages 4 to 14 years, and cut them

Hlllhouae union was held at 2:30 p. m. yes-

terday at the High school. The question
for debate was: "Resolved, That the Sev-
eral Boards of Our City Government
Should Be Partisan." After a lengthy dis-
cussion the question was decided in the
negative.

In the business meeting three new mem-
bers were elected. The total membership
of the olub has now reached thirty. Elec-
tion of officers takes plaoe at the next
meeting.

Both Arrested.
Abont 7:15 last evening on Oak street, a

man named Keegan, while intoxlcated.had
an altercation with another resident of the
same street. - The result was that both
were arrested by Officer Streit.

-
KINDERGARTEN ASSOCIATION.

Second Public meetlnc to be Held In
College Street Church Chapel.

The second public meeting of. the Elm

City Kindergarten association will be held
In College church chapel this evening at 8
o'clock. Action will be taken upon the
report of the committee appointed at the
previous meeting. Addressee will be made
by prominent business men of the oity, and
an Interesting occasion and a large atten-
dance is assured.

Visited the Training School.
Miss Amy BromWell of the training col-

lege at Cambridge, England, and Kiss H.
U. Hughes of the University college of
Cardiff, Wales, were In this oity yesterday
visiting the training school. Both young
ladles were recently the winners of scholar-
ships at their respective Institutions of
learning, and are at present oa a tour of
the United States visiting the training
schools in all the prinoipal otties.

Sentenced to Prtaon for Ufe.
Habttord, Jon. 7. The grand Jury, after

being out two hours this morning, Indicted Jacob
Bracker of Naw Britain for murder in the first
degree for killing Louis Pauls of that place.

V Mam, Raw, ritel)- fMMM BnnA- - . adown in pnoe trom $z.ov ana $o.ou to VERMTLYE & GO. o'clock p. sa. aad IO:a a ax. aMmnaw. aaav
New Vot-- k at 8: aad ll:SO p m titAXANom. r,--.W ml IW, A rriAtn 'a TOt . .

or mui ana fruit ox all kinds.
several tables in the main room were

Wabash pfd
Western Union Telegraph.,
Wheeling Lake Erie
W. L. K. pfd
Wlaoonsin Central
Adam. Express
American Express
Onload State. Ex ures.

Bankers and Brokers.Prices of Pants Must Suffer!

All those styles which we have been bs'" by ataaaa. Taey have aIaoijV railaad are rurmiAnAd axamtftrwAttty flu iwitfc.Al

spread with the whitest of cloth, plates
and eauoere and cups from the farm
houses for a mile or more around, and each
table was further ornamented, if such
could be possible, with bunches of wild

Joan W. CAKTKB, a-- uselling freely at $2.50 and $0.75 will WeUs-rar-go Express Dsaltrs ii InrutaeBt SessritieiUnltM tttate. kudos-.- ,oe aisposed ot at m L.tt.Besides other Great Bargains in
lien's and Boys' Fine Clothing.

flowers, daisies, buttercups and violets. BxJarln'aTxaew IlaTen TruuportAv- -
And when the exercises in the ohnrch had 16 and 18 Nassau Street,ended for the morning the good people) meeting reassembled "at 7:30 when Rev. uon Lue,

Tvarr Day Except Satarday.Gertruest Bonds.
following are the quotations for United States

Ordination Service To-nig-

An ordination service of more than or-

dinary Interest will be held In the chapel
of Yale university this evening. Mr. Sam-antr-

Vishnu Karmarkar, a native of In-

dia, who graduated a year ainoe at the
divinity school, will be presented to an
ecclesiastical council called by the college
churoh as a suitable candidate for mission-
ary aervloe as an ordained minister of the
gospel. The counoil fill beheld In the
afternoon, and if his credentials-examinatio-ns

prove satisfactory, as thsy doubtlesa
will, the formal ordination will take plaoe
at the meeting in the evening, at 7:30
o'clock. Additional interest will bo given
to the service by the fact that Bev. Robert
A. Hume of Ahmednaga, In the presi-
dency of Bombay, is to preach the ser-

mon, and that two other missionaries from
India, temporarily in this country, will
take part in the exercises of the occasion.

Died of H right' a Dtawaae.
Sacoatuck, Jane 7. Noah W. Bradley, sixty-nin-e,

a wealthy and retired resident of this vil-

lage, died of Brigbt's disease and heart trouble

were summoned to the collation, it was a Mr. Hunt spoke on "The Fraternal Spirit
bonds at the call y: xAai-- w Rawaa trass (ttartsM"Dora at Mrll o'exora m bl vh ,35iTo-- Yorlt Oity.x;vo V- - m.

toTARXN. Oarcax. IxoAIxUAr. .
collation. Sweeter bread, fatter pump-
kin and costard plea and sweeter cake
never were eaten before by mortal naa
And handsomer, brighter-eye- d and rosier- -

Prince ffitelj,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

Ho. 46 Broaiwaj,KewYort,
AND

IS Center Street, New Emi.
Member. N. Y. Stock Excbaxurev Prodna. Ex

ehaag. and ChJoago Board ot Ximda
C. B. BOLHER,

Manager Itrw Have. Branch.

AH Classes of Hallway Stocks
and Bonds ; also Grain, Provi-
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commisaiony

Connected by Private wire with Now York,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURniES
A SPECIALTY.

Ext la, retrbttend .
EO ERTON wary Hoadar, Weflnaaoar aad rrl- -

raing. Wa Hrw York from Plav It,cheeked maids never before waited on a
EmbnTg-lfflttfc- u Picket Conpuj. " B, swx vx wufUADtfi Bjan. Bl I B. BS ; to.Btarta vary Moaday. Wediwsclay aad Friay;the Core ing TT Baadav, ToAaday aad Ttonra-da- y.

Tn. only ouaday alx-- beat froxa w
FAST HWB TO LONDON AND THB

EI BOPEtll CO TIK1T.
srha four xnantftosat TWIN-SCRE- ataain.

V7, reglawrad HUHO5 V7,' coupon. 1114 12

Currency 6s, 1895 , lj!i -
Oorreiicy6s,188 -
Currency 6s, 1897 , '072 -
Carrency 5s, 1938 Ill O -
Currency 6. 1899 ; IIS O -
Stew Haven lxcal Quotations.
FanLtehed by KrMBKaxv, Boor Dat, Bankers

of Congregationalism." He was followed
by Rev. Mr. Mutch of the Howard Avenue
Oongregational chorch who spoke oa "The
Relations of the Sabbath School and
Christian Endeavor to the Church."
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Bev. Dr. Willard of the Westville Con-

gregational ohnroh then made the dosing
address of the day, . speaking on "The
Good Things of Woodbridge." He said in
part. Woodbridge is blessed with a multi-
tude of good thing., not the least of whioh

Tork.

table, and nsver will. Minister and; lay-

man, old age and bright youth sat aide by
side and did fall justice to a good

country dinner, and if one left
the table before one of the handsome
waitresses thought he should he received
for it a look of reproaoh that will haunt
him until long after he is lowered in his
grave.
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Ttcketa aad etalAiuuxu. oa. be iimiIis.iS at
aad Brokers, 133 Orange street.
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is its good air. The hills and valleys of
cno loatxa. boum, a ax. aabbbv jt, sa.
Qbaoal Btraat, aad at rack 4t Pahes a 7S CbwawIIt was shortly before 2 o'clock in the

this morning. D ceased was wall known in Con-

nect I --lit and New York and a noted horseman.
He was many years president ot the Driving as-
sociation and secretary of the Fairfield Agricul-
tural association. Re leaves a widow and family.

Upon advice of his counsel Brecker pleaded
guilt y to the murder In the second degree. This
was agreed to by'Judge Ralph Wheeler and
State Attorney Ssgleston, aad he was sentenced
tor Ufa, ,
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New Haven County Nation-- -afternoon when the church bell again j this township ia sort of a "shaking-hand- s
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